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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Parts 707 and 766

[OPTS—83002C; FRL-3212—1]

Polyhalogenated Dibenzo-p~Dioxins/
Dibenzofurans; Testing and Reporting
Requirements

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: This documentpromulgates
regulationsundersections4 and8 of the
Toxic SubstancesControlAct (TSCA).
15 U.S.C. 2603 and2607 for certain
chemicalswhich maybecontaminated
with certainchlorinatedandbrominated
dibenzo-p-dioxins(HDDs) and
dibenzofurans(HDFs). HHDsandHDFs
havebeenrecognizedashaving
potentialpublichealthand
environmentalsignificancebecauseof
their potentialfor industrial toxic effect
at very low doses.The regulations
promulgatedunderthis document
requireanalyticaltestingfor certain
chemicalsfor HDD/HDF contamination.
submissionof existing testdataon
contaminationof thesechemicalswith
HDDs/HDFs,submissionof healthand
safetystudieson HDDs/HDFs,and
submissionof worker allegationsof
significantadversereactionsto HDDs/
HDFs.A summaryof the requirements
of this ruleis setforth under
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION, below.
DATES: In accordancewith 40 CFR 23,5.
this ruleshall bepromulgatedfor
purposesof judicial review at 1 p.m.
easternstandardtime on June19, 1987.
This rule shall be effectiveon July 6.
1987.
FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
EdwardA. Klein, Director, TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS—799),Office of
Toxic Substances,Environmental
ProtectionAgency,Rm. E—543,401 M
StreetSW., Washington,DC 20460,
Telephone:(202—554—1404).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This rule
requiresmanufacturersandimportersof
12 organicchemicalsto testtheir
chemicalsfor thepresenceof certain
chlorinatedandbrominateddibenzo-p-
dioxins anddibenzofurans.This testing
will also be requiredfor 20 additional
organicchemicalsnot currently
manufacturedor importedin the United
Statesif their manufactureor
importation should resume.

Manufacturers,importers,and
processorsof the 12 chemicalsmustalso
submit existingtestdataon
contaminationof thesechemicalswith
HDDsor HDFs, healthandsafety

studieson HDDs/HDFs,and consumer
or workerallegationsof significant
adversereactionsto HDDs/HDFs;the
sameinformationon the20 additional
chemicalsis requiredshould
manufactureor importationresume.

If either the testingrequiredunderthis
rule, or the existing testdataon
contaminationsubmittedunderthis rule
showthat anyof thesechemicals
containanyHDDs/HDFsin
concentrationsabovethe Levelsof
Quantitation(LOQ) designatedin this
rule, the manufacturersand/or
importersmust submit the following
informationwith respectto the
chemicals:(1) Productionvolume,
process,use,exposure,anddisposal
data;(2) unpublishedhealthandsafety
studies,and(3) recordsof allegationsof
significantadversereactions.

This rulealso requiresthesubmission
of processandreactioncondition data
by importersandmanufacturersof
chemicalsubstancesmadefrom any of
29precursorchemicalsto determine
whetherthereis a needfor dioxin and
furantestingof thechemicalsubstances
madefrom theseprecursorchemicals.

If testingof achemicalunderthis rule
showsthechemicaldoesnot contain
HDDs/HDFs,this rule providesfor
terminationof exportnotification
normallyrequiredundersection12(b) of
TSCA, 15 U.S.C.2611(b),for achemical
subjectto section4 testrules.

I. Organization of this Final Rule

This is afinal rule issuedafter
considerationof commentssubmittedin
responseto aproposedrule publishedin
the Federal Registerof December19,
1985 (50 FR 51794), anamendmentto the
proposedrulepublishedin theFederal
Registerof October23, 1986 (51 FR
37612),andall relevantinformation
submittedto or otherwiseobtainedby
EPA.

The preambleto this final rulebegins
with thehistoricalbackground(Unit II),
andcontinueswith a short summaryof
changesfrom theprovisionsproposed
(Unit III). Unit IV discussesfindings and
considerationsundersection4 of TSCA;
Unit V discussescostsof testingand
reporting;andUnit VI discussesthe
availability of testing facilitiesand
personnelto performtheproposed
testing.Unit VII discussesEPA’s
rationalefor issuinginformation
gatheringrulesundersection8 of TSCA.
Unit VIII discussestherelationshipof
this rule to exportnotification
requirementsundersection 12(b)of
TSCA; Unit IX discussescompliance
andenforcement;Unit X describesthe
rulemakingrecord;andUnit XI lists
referencesusedby EPA in preparingthis
rule. RequirementsEPA mustmeet

underotherauthoritiesbeforeit may
issuea rulearediscussedin Unit XII.

II. Background

A. Regulationof HDBs/HDFs

EPA haslong recognizedthepotential
public healthandenvironmental
significanceof 2,3,7,8-
tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin(2,3,7,8-
TCDD). 2,3,7,8-TCDDexhibits delayed
biological responsein manyspeciesand
is lethalat exceptionallylow dosesto
aquaticorganisms,birds,andsome
mammals.It hasbeenshownto be
carcinogenic,teratogenic,fetotoxic, and
acnegenic.In addition,2,3,7,8-TCDDhas
beenshownto adverselyaffect the
immuneresponsein mammals.EPA also
recognizesthepotentialhealth
significanceof avariety of tetra-through
hepta-halogenateddibenzo-p-dioxins
anddibenzofurans(HDDs andHDFs)
thatarestructurallyrelatedto 2,3,7,8-
TCDD in thatthey arechlorinatedor
brominatedatthe2,3,7and8 positions
on themolecularstructure(Refs.5 and
15). Limited in vivo andin vitro data
supportthe structure-activitybased
argumentthat laterallysubstituted
2,3,7,8-HDIJ5/HDFssharequalitative
toxicity propertieswith 2,3,7,8-TCDD.
Thereis alsoevidencethat2,3,7,8-
TCDD, someof theotherHDDs/HDFs,
andby implication the remainderof the
HDDs/HDFs may be hazardous to
humanhealthandtheenvironmentat
low levels.These2,3,7,8-substituted
tetra-throughhepta-dibenzo-p-dioxins
anddibenzofurans,aswell as2,3,7,8-
TCDD, are the subjectsof this
rulemaking.Hereafter,unlessotherwise
stated,this documentwill referto tetra-
throughhepta-chlorinatedand
brominateddioxins anddibenzofurans
substitutedat the 2,3,7 and8 positions
as agroupby usingtheterm “HDDs/
HDFs.” The 2,3,7,8-HDDs/HDFshave
beenmeasuredin anumberof
commercialchemicals(Ref. 43). EPA has
reasonto believethat theyalsoappear
in a numberof othercommercial
chemicalswhich arestructurallysimilar
to thosein whichHDDs/HDFshave
beenmeasured,andaremanufactured
underconditionsfavorableto HDD/
HDF formation.

EPA’s NationalDioxin Strategy(Ref.
32), issuedin December1983, offersa
comprehensiveoverviewof EPA’s past,
present,andplannedactivities in this
area.EPA’s pastregulatoryeffortson
HDDs/HDFsfocusedon a numberof
productsandprocessesthatcould
generateHDDsandHDFsor could
otherwiseleadto humanor
environmentalexposureto these
substances.Theseactivitieswerenoted
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in the preambleto theproposedrule
underUnit I. Sincethat time EPA has
takenthefollowing additional actions:
(1) A final agreementbetweenEPA and
manufacturersof woodpreserving
productscontainingpentachiorophenol,
subjectto regulationundertheFederal
Insecticide,Fungicide,andRodenticide
Act (FIFRA) wasreachedregarding
analysisandmaximumpermissible
limits in pentachiorophenolfor HDDs;
(2) treatmentstandardsunderthe
ResourceConservationandRecovery
Act (RCRA) for dioxin-containing
hazardouswastewereproposedJanuary
14, 1986 (51 FR 1602), andpromulgated
November7, 1986 (51 FR 40572, 40615);
(3) cancellationof the dioxin-
contaminatedherbicides2,4,5-Tand
silvex werecompletedin February1985;
(4) a noticeof intent to cancelmostnon-
woodpreservativeregistrationsof
pentachlorophenolwaspublishedon
January21, 1987 (52FR 2282);(5) a
Dioxin UpdateCommittee(Ref. 40) of
scientificexpertswasconvenedto
determinetheir views in theareasof
humanhealtheffects, immunotoxicity,
bioavailability, mechanismof action
andappropriaterisk assessment
proceduresfor 2,3,7,8-TCDD;and(6) a
favorablereviewwasissuedby the
ScienceAdvisory Boardof the
applicationof Toxicity Equivalency
Factorsdevelopedby Drs. Barnesand
Bellin to estimatethetoxicity ~f
congenersofHDDs/HDFsotherthan
2,3,7,8-TCDD(Ref. 35). In addition,the
following regulatoryactivitiesare
underwaywithin EPA to controlor
eliminatepotentialhumanor
environmentalexposureto HDDs/HDFs:
RCRA listing of HDDs/HDFs as “acutely
hazardous”wastes;RCRA land ban
disposalrule; evaluationof waste
streamsfrom pentachlorophenolwood
treaters;municipal wastecombustion
guidelinesandevaluationof ash
residuesfrom municipal combustion;
establishmentof NationalPollutant
DischargeEffluent Standards(NPDES)
dischargelimits, andnumerous
Superfundsitecleanupactivities,

B. Backgroundto ThisFinal Rule

On October22, 1984, the
EnvironmentalDefenseFundandthe
NationalWildlife Federationfiled a
citizens’ petition undersection21 of
TSCA, 15 U.S.C.2620. The petition (Ref.
14) requestedthat EPA commence
certainregulatoryactionsrelatedto
certainHDDsandHDFs andinitiate
relatedinvestigationsandresearch.

More specifically,thepetitioners
askedEPA to useits authorityunder
TSCA to analyzeaggregatehazards
pocedby multi-media releasesof the
spccific HDDs/HDFssubjectto this rule

(thosesubstitutedat the 2,3,7and3
positionson thebenzenerings) andto
takeactionunderTSCA to commence
anintegrated,multi-media effort to
reducetherisks from thereleaseof
thesechemicals.

Although thepetitioners
acknowledgedthatEPA in its Dioxin
Strategy(Ref. 32)hasrecognizedthe
needfor amulti-media approachin
cleaningup contamination,they believe
thatEPAhasnot takensufficientaction
to preventfuturecontaminationfrom the
continuedgenerationof HDDsand
HDFs ascontaminantsduring the
manufactureof otherchemicalsand
materials.The petitionersrequestedthat
EPA takeanumberof specific
regulatoryandinformation-gathering
stepsunderTSCA to regulatethe
HDDs/HDFsgenerically,asa classof
chemicals.

EPA decidedthat,in general,it would
deny therequestto regulatethe
specifiedHDDs/HDFsunderamulti-
mediaTSCA approachfor two reasons:
(1) TheAgencywasalreadyproceeding
to gatherextensivedataandinitiate
regulationunderother,more appropriate
statutes,and(2) EPA did not havethe
dataneededto makeafinding of
unreasonablerisk undersection6of
TSCA, theprovisionof theAct that
authorizessubstantiveregulationof
chemicals.EPA did decide.however,to
grantpart of the petition andon
December19, 1985 (50FR 51794)
proposedthis rulemakingundersections
4 and8of TSCA to gatheradditional
informationon HDDs/HDFsin
commercialchemicals.EPA will review
thedatasubmittedasaresultof this
rule to decidewhetheradditional
regulatoryactionundersection8 of
TSCA is warrantedto limit or control
the furthermanufacture,processing,
distributionin commerce,and/oruseof
chemicalscontaminatedwith HDDs/
HDFs.

EPA received13 commentsto the
proposedruleduringthe public
commentperiod,whichclosedon
February18, 1986.On March4, 1986.
EPA heldapublic hearingin
Washington,DCwherethree
organizationspresentedtestimony.A
transcriptof this meetingis in the public
docketfile for this rule. EPA also helda
meetingclosedto thepublic on March 4,
1986,at therequestof GreatLakes
ChemicalCo. (GreatLakes),to receive
confidentialbusinessinformation(tBI)
from GreatLakesandto request
additionalGBI on listedchemicals
manufacturedby the company.A
transcriptof themeetinganda copyof
lettersin whichEPA requestedspecific
dataaceincludedin the rulemaking

recordfor this rule. A secondpublic
meetingwasheld April 22, 1986,in
Washington,DC, at the requestof the
ChemicalManufacturers’Association
(CMA), to allow CMA to presentthe
Agencywith aproposalfor an
alternativeprocedurefor collectingthe
neededdata.This procedureandEPA’s
evaluationof it arediscussedunderUnit
IV of this preamble.

As aresultof commentsmadeat
thesemeetingsandotherinformation
receivedby EPA, theAgencyamended
the proposedrule andsolicitedpublic
views anddataon whetherto collect
processandreactionconditiondataon
18 additionalbhlorinatedand
brominatedbenzenesundersection8(a)
of TSCA (51 FR 37612,October23, 1986).
TheAgencyreceivedfive commentsto
that proposedamendmentandresponds
to thosecommentsin appropriate
sectionsof this preamble.

Also in responseto comments,EPA
hasamended40 CFR Part707 to provide
for terminationof reportingfor export
purposesundersection12(b)of TSCA
whentesting showsno contaminationof
achemicalby HDDs/HDFsabovethe
LOQs.

EPA hasconsideredall thecomments
receivedandotherrelevantinformation
obtainedby theAgency, andhas
modified otherpartsof the rule
appropriately.Thecommentsare
addressedundertheappropriate
sectionsof this preamble.

EPA believesthatproduction,
processing,distribution,use,and
disposalof the listed chemicalsmay
presentanunreasonablerisk of injury to
humanhealthandtheenvironment
becauseof their potential for
contaminationby chlorinatedand
brominateddibenzo-p-dioxinsand
dibenzofurans.EPA believesthese
contaminantsmaypresenta healthrisk
at verylow levels, down to 0.1 partper
billion (ppb)for 2,3,7,8-TCDD,the most
toxic congener,andfor 2,3,7,8-
tetrabromodibenzo-p-dioxin(TBDD),
believedto be equally astoxic.
Therefore,this targetlevel of
quantitationhasbeensetfor 2,3,7,8-
TCDD and2,3,7,8-TBDD,with higher
levelsfor the remainingcongeners
basedon toxicity equivalentto thatof
2,3,7,8-TCDD.Theselevelsaretargets,
andEPA expectstesting laboratoriesto
makeagood faith effort to reachthese
targets.EPA’sDirectorof theOffice of
Toxic Substances(OTS)will determine
whethergoodfaith efforts aremade,
advisedby apanelof expertsin
analyticalchemistryconvenedby EPA.
In caseswheregood faith effortsare
made,EPA will acceptresultshigher
than the targetLOQs. EPA alsobelieves
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that thedifferencesin cost to test for
HDDs/HDFat 0.1 ppb or 10 ppb or even
100 ppbarevery smallbecausethe
majorpartof thecostof testing is
incurredby separationof matrix and
clean-upof sample,andthis costwill be
approximatelythesamefor theselevels,

Ill. Comparison of Proposedand Final
Rule

A. TestingRequirementsUnderSection
4

Under section4 of TSCA, explainedin
theproposedruleunderUnit 11.5.,EPA
proposedto requiretestingof 14
currentlymanufacturedor imported
chemicalsand20 chemicalsnot
currentlymanufacturedor imported.In
this rule, EPA is requiringtestingfor
l-IDD/HDF contaminationof 12 currently
manufacturedor importedchemicals,
and20 chemicalsnot currently
manufacturedor importedif their
manufactureor importation resumes.
The two chemicalsremovedfrom thelist
are24-Dichlorophenoxyaceticacidand
2,4-Dichlorophenoxybutyricacid,
chemicalswhichareboth pesticidesand
pesticideintermediates.Contamination
of thesetwo chemicalsby HDDs/HDFs
will be determinedby a DataCall-In
ProgramconductedunderFIFRA. The 12
chemicals,which aresubjectto testing
as of thepromulgationdateof this rule.
arelistedbelowwith their Chemical
AbstractServices(CAS) registry
numbers.

cAS No Chemical name

79—94-7 Tehabcomobisphenol-A.
118-75—2 2,3,5,6-Tetracoro-2,5-cvclohexad~ene-1.4.

dione.
118-79-6 2.4.6-T~ibcomopheoaL
120-83-2 2.4-Dichlorophenol.

1163-1S-~ Decabromodiphenyloxide.
4192—45-2 Tetcabromobispheciol-A-bixelhoxylale

21850—44—2 Telrabrornobisphenol-A-b~s.2,3.
dibrcmopropylelher.

25327-69-3 A8y1 elSe, of telrabcomObispll000l-A
32534-81—9 Pentabromodiphenyloede
32536—52—0 Dc,aorcmodiphenyloxide.
37853-59—1 1 ,2-Bistiribromophenoxy).elhane,
55205-38-4 Tehabromobisphenol-A diacrylate,

(PPAhasassumedthat achemicalis
currentlymanufacturedif it was
manufacturedsinceJanuary1, 1984.)

The 20 chemicals,whichwill be
subjectto testingafter their manufacture
or importationresumes,arelisted
claw.

CAS No. Chemical name

79-95-8 Teirachlorobisphenol.A
87-10-5 3,4’,h-Tribromoxalicylanlide.
57-45-0 2,4 Oichierophenol.
95 77-2 3,4-Dichlorophenol.
95-95-4 2.4.5-T’ichlorophenol.
92-72 ~3 2,6.Ctbi4rno-4-mlrcpi4c-eol

120-36—5 2(2,4-(Dichlorophenoxy)]-prcpanoc acid
320-72-9 3,5.D~chio~osalicyclicacid
‘52-47—1 Tei,oreorcoca1ecl~oi

CAS No. Chemical name

Manufacturersof anylisted chemical
mayrequestanexclusionorwaiver
from testingfor any of four reasons:(1)
Detailedprocessandreactioncondition
datafor thechemicalshowtheabsence
of conditions.conduciveto HDD/HDF
formation;(2) existing testdataon the
chemicalmeetthetesting requirements
of this rule in termsof Quality
Assurance/QualityControl (QA/QC)
andbesteffort to analyzeat lowest
possibleLOQs; (3) an affirmationsigned
by a responsiblecompanyofficial that
the chemicalis producedat levelsof 100
kilograms peryearor less,andis used
only for researchanddevelopment
purposes;and(4) themanufacturer
providesevidencethatthechemical,due
to thecostof testing,will eitherbetaken
off themarketor will not reachthe
market,andthe chemicalcanbeshown
to resultin no unreasonablerisk. This
lastexclusion/waiveris intendedto
provide anopportunityfor EPA to grant
relieffrom testing requirementsin
circumstanceswherethecost of testing
would precludeproductionof achemical
andno unreasonablerisk wouldresultif
thechemicalwereproduced.Requests
for exclusions/waiversmustbe
submittedwithin 60 daysof theeffective
dateof this rule. Personswho plan to
resumemanufacture,import or
processingof a chemiballistedfor
testing mustapply for anexclusion60
daysprior to actualsuchresumption.
EPA will issuein theFederalRegistera
noticeof receiptof anyrequestsfor
exclusionunderthis rule, andanoticeof
its decisionon eachsuchrequest.

Personsrequiredto testunderthis
rulemust,within 60 daysof theeffective
date,or60 daysafter they become
subjectto therule, submit to EPA either
a letterof intent to test or anapplication
for exemption/waiver.For chlorinated
chemicals,personswho submita notice
of intent to testmust submit to EPA,
within 12 monthsof suchsubmission,
chemicalmatrix-specifictestprotocols
sensitiveenoughto quantitateto the
targetLOQsspecifiedin this rule, or if
oneormore of thoselevelsarenot
possiblefor agiven matrix, for the
lowestpossiblelevel of quar~titation
achievable.For brominatedchemicals,
theprotocolsmust be submittedwithin
24 monthsof submissionof the noticeof

intent to test.Shouldtesting berequired
in thefuture for a chemicalin which
both chlorineandbromineoccur, and
neitherpredominates,testing would be
requiredfor bothchlorinatedand
brominatedHDDs/HDFs.Fora
discussionof requirementsfor such
protocols,seeUnit IV.B.2. and§ § 766.10,
766.12,768.14,766.16,and766.18of this
rule.

LOQs for eachcongenerhave been
adjustedbasedon toxic equivalencyto
2,3,7,8-TCDD,using theToxic
EquivalencyFactorsdevelopedby Drs.
BarnesandBellin of EPA (Refs.4 and
35). Usingverylimited data,andin the
absenceof datato thecontrary.
brominatedHDDs/HDFshavebeen
assumedto beas toxic astheir
chlorinatedcounterparts.

Therulerequiresthat thesetarget
LOQs be achievedthroughtheuseof
high-resolutiongaschromatography(HR
GC) with high resolutionmassspectral
detection(HRMS), unlessanother
methodcanbedemonstratedto reach
thetargetLOQsaswell or better.

EPA will conveneapanelof
analyticalchemistsemployedby the
U.S. Governmentandexpertin HDD/
HDF analysisto reviewtheprotocols
andofferrecommendationswhere
necessaryto ensurethatthemethods
arecapableof accuratelyandprecisely
measuringHDDs/HUFsat thetargeted
or the lowestpossiblelevels. During this
reviewprocessEPAwill takeinto
accountthepossibility that interferences
may not allow quantitationto the levels
specifiedand,in thosecaseswheregood
faith efforts havebeenmadeto reach
the targetLOQ, theAgencymayagree
to ananalyticalprotocolwhichresults
in ahigherLOQ. This determinationwill
be madeby theDirectorof the Office of
Toxic Substancesbasedon the
recommendationof the expertpanel.

To facilitate the developmentof
extraction,cleanup,andanalysis
proceduresin theseprotocols,EPA will
provide aguidancedocumenttitled,
‘Guidelinesfor theDeterminationof -

PolyhalogenatedDibenzo-p-dioxinsand
Dibenzofuransin CommercialProducts”
(Ref. 24). This guidancedocumenthas
beenadjustedto allow (QA/QC) as
follows: thelevel of reproducibilityis
plus!minus20 percent,recoverylevels
for spikedinternalcalibrationstandards
are50 to 150 percent.

Within B monthsof the completionof
EPAreview of the protocols,test results
mustbe submittedto EPA.

To summarize,as aresultof
considerationof comments,EPA made
somechangesfrom theproposal.Two
chemicalsmanufacturedboth as
pesticidesandas isolatedintermediates

576-24-9 2,3-Oichlorophenof.
583—79—6 2,5-Oichlorophenol.
609-71-9 Pentabromophenot.
615-58-7 2,4-D~bromophenol.
933-75-5 2,3,6-TrichloropS8nol.

1940-42—7 4.Bromo-2,5~dicl1l0rophenal.
2577—72—2 3,5-Dibxomosalicylariilide.
3772-94-9 Pentac

9
6oroplienyl aerate.

37853-61—5 Bismethylethe~ol tetrabromobisphenol-A.

‘:::‘j~~~~ahen~o.
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of pesticideproducts,2,4-
Dichiorophenoxyaceticacidand2.4-
Dichiorophenoxybutyricacid,were
deletedfrom the list of chemicalsto be
tested.LOQs weremodified to takeinto
accountToxic EquivalencyFactors
(TEFs)developedby EPA for the
different HDD/HDF congeners.The
timeframesfor submissionof protocols
andtest resultshavebeenmodified.
QA/QCrequirementshavebeen
adjusted.Testing for onechemical
manufacturedby Dow Chemical
Company(Dow) hasbeenexcludedasa
resultof commentssubmittedon the
proposedrule. The ruleprovides
procedureswherebycompaniesmay
presentto EPA information thatmay
convincetheAgencyto excludetheir
chemicalsfrom testing or waive the
testingrequirements.

Finally, theregulationsunderTSCA
section12(b)havebeenamendedto
provide terminationof reportingfor
exportpurposeswhendatahavebeen
submittedshowingno HDDs/HDFs
presentabovethe LOQs. Thesechanges
andthereasonsthereforarediscussed
in theappropriateplaceslaterin this
preamble.

B. ReportingRequirementsUnder
Section8

Under section8(a) of TSCA, EPA may
requirechemicalmanufacturersand
processorsto maintainsuchrecordsand
submit suchreportsasthe Agencymay
reasonablyrequire.EPA hasdetermined
thatcertainchemicalmanufacturers
mustsubmitinformationto assistthe
Agencyin evaluatingtherisk from
chemicalspotentiallycontaminatedwith
HDDsIHDFs.The datarequiredto be
submittedundersection8 will beused
to completeacomprehensiveoverview
of uses,exposures,risks, and
advantagesof chemicalscontainingor
potentiallycontainingtheHDDs/HDFs
so thatEPA mayassesstheneedfor and
natureof futureregulatorycontrol
measures.

This rule requiresmanufacturers
(includingimporters)andprocessorsof
the12 chemicalslistedfor testing to
submit,90 daysafter the effective date
of this rule, anyavailabletest results,
with necessaryprotocols,which show
theresultsof anyexisting testing of their
chemicalsfor concentrationsof HDDs/
HDFs.Thesetestdatamay alsobeused
to supportanexclusionfrom testing.
Personswho manufactureor import any
of the20 chemicalsnot currentlyin
productionmustsubmit this information
within 90 daysof theresumptionof
manufactureor importation.

The manufacturers,importers,and
processorsof the12 chemicalsmustalso
submit,undersection8(c) of TSCA,

allegationsin their possessionof
significantadversereactionsto HDDs/
HDFs and,undersection8(d)of TSCA,
anyunpublishedhealthandsafety
studiestheymay haveon HDDs/HDFs.
This informationmust be submittedto
EPA within 90 daysfrom the effective
dateof this rule, or 90 daysafter the
personbeginsmanufactureor import,
whicheveris later,

In addition,shouldthe testing
conductedunderthis rule or theexisting
testdatasubmittedundersection8 of
TSCA showthat particularchemicals
containHDDs/HDFsabovethe
designatedLOQs,the manufacturers
(includingimporters)of thoseparticular
chemicalsmustsubmit,undersection
8(a), productionvolume,processand
reactionconditions,exposure,useand
disposaldataasspecifiedon EPA Form
7710—51.Submittersmayrequestcopies
of theform from theTSCA Assistance
Office, or submitthedatarequiredby
the form. In addition,these
manufacturersandimportersmustthen
submit, undersection8(c) of TSCA,
recordsof allegedadversereactionsto
thetestedchemicals,and, undersection
8(d) of TSCA, unpublishedhealthand
safetystudieson thetestedchemicals,
This section8(a), (c), and(d)
information mustbe submitted90 days
after thesubmissionof apositive test
resultasdefinedat § 766.3.

If testingdatafrom this ruleshowthat
for a particularchemical,some
manufacturersreportHDDs/HDFs
significantly abovethedesignatedLOQs
andothersshowno contamination,EPA
mayrequirethroughpublicationof a
noticein theFederalRegister,thatall
manufacturersandimportersof that
chemicalsubmitprocessandreaction
conditiondata.This meansthat
manufacturerswho havereportedno
contaminationmayberequiredto
supplydata,

Finally, undersection8(a) of TSCA,
manufacturers(exceptsmall
manufacturers)of chemicalsusingany
of certainlisted precursorchemicalsas
feedstocksor intermediatesmust submit
dataon manufacturingprocessand
reactionconditionsfor thechemicals
theymanufactureusing these
precursors.Theseprecursorchemicals
arenot themselvescontaminated,but
can,duringfurtherprocessingandunder
certainreactionconditions,leadto
formation of I-IDDs/HDFsin other
chemicals.ShouldEPA learnfrom this
datagatheringprocessthatreaction
conditionsfavorableto HDD/HDF
formation exist,EPA maypropose
additional chemicalsfor testing.

The originalDecember1985proposal
listed 12 precursorchemicals.After
consideringcomments,however,EPA

amendedtheproposalandopeneda
commentperiodto acceptcommentson
the additionof 18 chlorinatedand
brominatedbenzenesto thelist of
precursorchemicals.

Oneof these18 addedchemicals,
pentachloronitrobenzene(PCNB),was
removedfrom the list aftercomments
receivedin responseto theproposed
amendmentshowedthat this chemicalis
not currently manufacturedin the U.S.,
is importedonly for useas a registered
active ingredient(pesticideuseonly),
andassuchis regulatedunderFIFRA.
All detailsconcerningmanufacturing
process,intermediates,reactionsand
productchemistryfor this chemicalhave
beensubmittedto EPA as required
underFIFRA’s specialDataCall-In letter
of May 8, 1985.Becausethis chemicalis
not subjectto TSCA jurisdiction at this
time, it hasbeendeleted.ShouldEPA
receiveinformationindicating that
PCNBmanufactureor importation
resumesfor non-pesticidalusessubject
to jurisdiction underTSCA, this
chemicalmayagainbe addedto the list
of precursorssubjectto the reporting
requirementsoutlined above.This final
rule thusincorporatesall 29 chemicals
into theprecursorlist.

The completelist of the 29 precursor
chemicalsappearsbelow.

CA5 No. Chemical name

85-22-3 Penfabro.’noethyfbenzene.
87-61-6 1 .2,3-Thchlorobxnzeoe.
87-84-3 1,2,3,4,5. Pentabromo-6~chlorocyclohexane.
89-61-2 1 ,4-Oichloro-2-nilrobenzene.
89-64-5 4-Chloro~2~nitrophenol.
89—69-0 2,4 ,5.Trichloronitrobenzene.
92-04-6 2-chloro-4-phenylphenol.
94-74-6 4.Chloro-o-toloxy acetic acid.
94—81-5 4.(2-i2ethyl.4.chlorophenoi0i) butryic acid.
95-50-1 o-Dichlorobenzene.
95-56-7 I o-Bromophenol.
95—57-8 o-Ciiforophenol.
95-88-5 4~Chlororesorcinol.
95-94-3 1 ,2,4,5-Telrachlorobenzene.
97-50-7 5~Chloro~24amethoxyaniline
99—30—9 I 2,6-Dichloro-4-nitroaniline.
99-54-7 1 ,2-Dichloro-4-n,loobenzene.

106-37-5 Dibromobeacene.
106-46-7 p~Dichlorobenzone.
108-70-3 1 ,3,5-Trichlorobenzene.
108-86-1 Bromobeezene.
109-90-7 Chlorobenzene.
117—18—0 1,2,4,5-Txtrachlcwo-3.nilrobenZene.
120—52—1 1 ,2,4.Irichlorobenzone.
348-51—6 o-Chforofluorobenzene.
350-30—1 3.Chloro..4.lluoroflitrobenZ$ne
615—67—8 Chforohydroquinone.
626-39-1 11 ,3,5.Trib,omobenzexe.
827—94—1 2,6.Dibromo-4-nitroanlline.

EPA madeonly two changesto
reportingrequirementsundersection8
of TSCA. After consideringcomments.
EPA addedthe17 chlorinatedand
brominatedhenzenesto theoriginal 12
precursorchemicals.In addition,EPA
deletedanumberof reporting
requirementsfor chemicals
manufacturedfrom the precursors.
Specifically, requirementsfor all data
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otherthan processandreaction
conditionshavebeeneliminated.These
changesandthereasonsthereforare
discussedin theappropriateplacesin
this preamble.

IV. Findingsand Considerations

A. FindingsUnderSection41a,.)
Section4 of TSCA authorizesEPA to

require,by rule, thatchemical
manufacturersor processorsconduct
teststo developdatarelevantto the
determinationthat thechemicalsdo or
do not presentan unreasonableri.sk of
injury to healthor the environment.EPA
mustmakeanumberof findingsbefore
it mayissuea section4 rule. Under
section4(a)(1)(A),EPA mustfind thata
chemicalmaypresentanunreasonable
risk of injury to healthorthe
environment,that thereareinsufficient
dataandexperienceupon which the
effectsof activities involving the
chemicalcan reasonablybedetermined
or predicted,andthat testingof the
chemicalis necesssaryto developsuch
data.-

EPA makesfourfindingsunder
section4(a)(l)(A) of TSCA with respect
to the32 chemicalslistedin this final
rule. First, EPA finds thatthese
chemicalsmaypresentart unreasonable
risk of injury to healthorthe
environmentbecausetheymay be
contaminatedwith HDDs/HDFs,which
may be highly toxic evenat tracelevels.
Second,EPA finds that thereare
insufficientdatauponwhich theeffects
of thesechemicalson healthor the
environmentcouldreasonablybe
determinedbecauseEPA hasverylittle
dataon whetherthereis anyHDD/HDF -

contaminationand,if so, thelevels of
suchcontamination.Third, EPA finds
that analyticaltestingis necessaryto
tievelopdata onHDD/HDF contaminant
levelsbecausesuchtesting is the only
way to determineconclusivelywhether
andat what levelsHDDs/HDFsare
present.Fourth,EPA finds that this
analyticaltesting is relevantto
determiningwhetheractivities involving
the 32 substancesdo or do not present
anunreasonablerisk. Further,EPA finds
that the costof testingfor thepresence
of thesecontaminantsat thelevels
proposedby EPA is reasonablegiven
thepotentiallyhighly toxic natureof
theseHDDs/HDFs.

In supportof thesefindings, EPA
adoptstheanalysissetforth in the
preambleto theproposedrule under
Unit IV.A. andV., modifiedasdiscussed
below.Thesemodificationsweremade
asaresultof considerationof comments
andotherrelevantinformation.Below,
EPA discussesthecommentsreceived
on its proposedfindings,andthe

Agency’s response.Discussionof each
commentalsocontainsareferenceto
theperson(s)who submittedit.

1. EPA’slegalauthorityto require
analytic testingundersection4 of
TSGA—Comment1: EPA lackslegal
authorityundersection4 of TSCA to
requireanalyticaltesting for impurities
in chemicals.Section4 doesnot
explicitly referto testingfor
contamination,but ratherlimits EPAto
requiringtestingon “healthand
environmentaleffects.” Section
4(b)(2)(A) describesthe “effects” and
“characteristics”for which testing is
permittedanddoesnot mentiontestsfor
contamination.This position is
supportedby the legislativehistory.An
earlySenateversionof TSCA (S. 776
(1975))containedspecific language
allowing contaminanttesting.That
languagewasleft out of the final version
of TSCA, thusindicatingthat Congress
did not intend to allow contaminant
testingundersection4. (CMA pp. 6—9;
Vulcanp. 1).

Responseto Comment1: EPA
disagreeswith this narrowreadingof
TSCA. EPA interpretssection4 to allow
the testingof-chemicalsto obtaindata
relevantto a determinationof
unreasonablerisk. Thesedatainclude
the typesof informationwhich would be
generatedby testing undertheproposed
rule. EPA rejectsthe positiontakenby
thesecornmenters,whichwould limit
section4 to toxicity testing,ratherthan
“effects” testing.

Section4(a) providesthatEPA, after
makingcertainfindings, mayrequire
testingof achemical~—

to developdata. . . whicharerelevantto a
determinationthat, . . [the chemical)doesor
doesnot presentanunreasonablerisk of
injury to healthor theenvironment.
Section4(b)(2)(A)statesthat the effects
for which teststandardsmay be
prescribedincludea numberof specific
effects“and anyothereffectwhich may
presentan unreasonablerisk of injury to
healthorthe environment.”In addition,
characteristicsfor which standardsmay
be prescribedincludespecific
characteristicsand“any other
characteristicwhichmay presentsuch
a~nunreasonable)risk.”

The potential for a chemicalto be
contaminatedwith dangerous
impurities,suchas HDDs, fails within
the “effects” or “characteristics”of that
chemicalwhichwould berelevantto
whetherthe chemicalmay presentan
unreasonablerisk. Requiringanalytical
testing of the type discussedin the
proposedrule—the levelsat whicha
particulartoxic contaminant,suchas
HDDs, is presentin a chemical
substance—isanimportantfactor in any

determinationof unreasonablerisk
becauseit providesEPA with
information fromwhichhumanand
environmentalexposureto the
contaminantcanbe assessed.Moreover,
information on the amountof the
contaminantin achemicalsubstance
allows theAgencyto betterassessthe
hazardof thatparticularchemical
substance,Finally, requiringchemical
manufacturersto conductsuch
analyticalchemistrytestingis consistent
with the well-definedCongressional
intent in enactingTSCA that“adequate
datashould bedevelopedwith respect
to the effectof chemicalsubstancesand
mixtureson healthandtheenvironment
andthat the developmentof suchdata
should betheresponsibilityof those
who manufactureandthosewho
processsuchchemicalsubstanceand
mixtures~.j”TSCA section2(b)(1).

The fact thatsection4 doesnot
specifically mentioncontaminanttesting
is not dispositive.Thetypesof tests
listedin section4 areonly examples.

Finally, CMA’s referenceto S. 776
doesnot supportcMA’s position. S. 776
providedthat,if EPAdeterminesthat a
chemicalmaypresentanunreasonable
risk, theAgencyshall “prescribe
standardsfor atestprotocolfor such
substance.”A testprotocolis
specifically definedasa methodto be
followedin teststo “determinethe
effectsof themanufacture,processing,
or distributionin commerceof a
chemicalsubstance.”Thebill goeson to
statethat in prescribingthe protocols,
EPA:

shall require that informationpertainingto all
relevantfactorswith respectto the
applicablechemicalsubstancebedeveloped.
Suchfactorsinclude—

[A) theeffectsof thesubstanceonhuman
health,andthemagnitudeof human
exposure;and,

[B) theeffectsof suchsubstanceon the
environment,andthemagnitudeof
environmentalexposure.

[2) Standardsfor testprotocols. . . may
require that testsbeperformed,in
accordancewith thoseprotocols,for
carcinogenicity,mutagenicity,teratogenicity,
acutetoxicity, subacutetoxicity, chronic
toxicity, cumulativeproperties,synergistic
properties.clinical effects, epidemiological
effects,ecologicaleffectsandothereffectsof
suchsubstancewhichmight cause
unreasonablerisk to humanhealthor the
environment.

CMA apparentlyarguesthat the
languagereferringto the “magnitudeof
exposure”wasdeletedfrom the final
versionof TSCA and,thus,supportsthe
position thatCongresslimited EPA’s
authorityto “effects” testing.CMA cites
rio furtherexplanationin thelegislative
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history for thedeletionof the
“magnitudeof exposure”language.

EPA viewsthe legislativehistory as
supportiveof its position.Both S.776
andthefinal versionof TSCA indicate
anintentionthat “relevant” factorsbe
tested.Thereis an additionalparallel
betweenthe two versions,indicating
theyboth refer to thesametypesof
testing.S. 776refersto factorsrelevant
to healtheffectsandmagnitudeof
exposure;TSCA refersto factors
relevantto “unreasonablerisk.” Plainly,
unreasonablerisk includeselementsof
toxicity andexposure.

CMA’s interpretationof thelegislative
history, regardlessof theeffect of
deletingthe “magnitudeof exposure”
language,doesnot affect this rule.
Contaminanttesting,asnotedabove,is
“effects” testing.

2. Commentson EPA’Sapproachto
this rule—Comment2: Beforerequiring
testingundersection4 of TSCA on
HDDs/HDFs,EPA should useTSCA
section8(a) authority to collect
extensiveexposuredata,specifically
information on production,process,use,
anddisposal.Only thencanEPA
determinewhethertheremaybe an
unreasonablerisk requiringtesting
undersection4(a).This approach
(collecting section8(a) information
beforeproposingsection4 testing rules)
is theAgency’sstandardapproachto
respondingto recommendationsfor
testing chemicalsmadeby the
InteragencyTestingCommittee(ITC)
undersection4(e) ofTSCA. The Agency
could usetheSNUR provisionto gather
informationon thechemicals.(CMA at
pp. 2—4; Dow at p. 2; GreatLakesat p. 2;
pp. 3/4 in commentsto proposed
amendmentaddingadditional precursor
chemicals).

Responseto Comment2: EPA
disagreeswith this comment.The
amountof exposureinformationneeded
to testundersection4 ofTSCA, which
requiresafinding that achemical“may”
presentanunreasonablerisk, neednot
be asextensiveasthat neededto
regulateundersection6 of TSCA, which
requiresafinding that achemical“will”
presentanunreasonablerisk. The
commentsconfusethetype of
informationandlevel of detail neededto
issueasection4 testing rule with
informationneededto issue
requirementsundersection6 of TSCA.

Furthermore,whenEPA has
information,as it doesfor HDDs/HDFs,
that a chemicalmay behighly toxic at
very low levels,the amountof exposure
dataneededto makeasection4(a)
finding may be evenlessdefinitive. For
HDDs/HDFsthemajoruncertaintiesare
their presenceandlevelsof
concentrationin commercialchemicals,

If HDDs/HDFsarepresent,evenatlow
levels, the toxicity of that chemicalmay
be high basedon theimpurity.

In addition,EPA believesthat it
would becounterproductiveto obtain
section8(a) exposuredataon chemicals
potentiallycontaminatedwith HDDs/
HDFs if testing showsthat these
contaminantsarein fact not present.
This would alsodelay theAgency’s
ability to concentrateits attentionon
thosechemicalscontaminatedandto
determinewhetherregulationto reduce
exposure,is necessary.Only if
contaminationis presentabovethe
LOQswill EPA collect thedetailed
process,reactioncondition,production,
use,exposure,anddisposaldatato
determinewhetherthe chemicaldoesin
fact presentanunreasonablerisk of
harmto humanhealthorthe
environment.

Finally, EPA disagreeswith the
suggestionthat, insteadof section4
testing rules,SNIJRsundersection5(a)
of TSCA shouldbeusedto gather
information on particularusesof the
chemicalssubjectto this rule. EPA
believesthelogic behindthis comment
is reversed.Doing a SNUR beforetesting
thesechemicalswould only prolongthe
regulatoryprocessunnecessarily.The
Agencyshouldfirst gathergeneral
information on HDD/HDF levelsin the
manufacturedchemicalandthen
considerwhetherparticulardownstream
usesshouldbesubjectto regulatory
requirements.At thatpoint,EPA could
decidesuchissuesaswhetherpotential
downstreamusesshouldbesubjectto
SNURsor whethersubstantive
regulatoryrequirementsundersection6
of TSCA should bepromulgated.
Further,gatheringinformationon
specificusesfirst would be
counterproductive,sinceit is a-useless
exerciseto promulgatea SNUR if, in
fact,HDDs/HDFsarenot presentin the
manufacturedchemical.Finally, a SNUR
could not beusedto obtaininformation
on ongoinguses.

Comment3: EPA mustestablishan
exposurepatternfor eachchemicalto be
tested.(CMA at pp. 2 and4).

Responseto CommentS:EPA doesnot
agree.As notedabove,information
requiredto makeasection4(a)
unreasonablerisk finding is not as
extensiveasthatrequiredto regulate
underTSCA section6. Furthermore,
undersection26 of TSCA EPA is
authorizedto takeactionunderthe Act
with respectto categoriesof chemicals.
Categoriesof chemicalsincludegroups
that aresimilar in molecularstructure,
in physical,chemicalorbiological
properties,in modeof entranceinto the
humanbody or into the environmentor
in someotherway suitablefor

classification.Thechemicalssubjectto
this rule all havethepossibilityof being
contaminatedwith HDDs/HDFsbased
onchemicalstructure,known pathways
to contamination,andmanufacturing
conditionswhichareconduciveto the
formationof HDDs/HDFs.The HDDs/
HDFsarealsosuitablefor
categorizationalsobecause,as
discussedmorefully in thepreambleof
theproposedrule andelsewherein this
preamble,HDDs/HDFsarestructurally
similar, certainof the I-IDDs/HDFsare
highly toxic evenat low exposurelevels,
therearenumerousimportantphysical!
chemicalsimilaritiesbetweenthe
HDDs/HDFsandthesephysical
similarities havebeenrelatedto the
inductionof toxic effects.Thus,EPA is
justified in consideringthesechemicals
asa classfor section4 testing purposes.

EPA believesthereis potentialfor
humanexposureto eachof the 32
chemicalswhen theyaremanufactured,
processed,distributedin commerce,
usedor disposedof at the levelsof
concernstatedin this rule.

Comment4: In orderto setanalytic
targetsfor impurity analysis(LOQs),
EPA mustcollect exposuredata oneach
individual chemicalusing section8(a) of
TSCA. (CMA at pp. 3 and4; p. 4 in
commentsto proposedamendment
addingprecursors).

Responseto Comment4: EPA
disagrees.As with thecomments
discussedabove,this commentconfuses
thedataneededto determinealevel at
which testingwill berequiredwith the
“action” level at which regulationmay
be imposedundersection6 of TSCA.
The preambleto theproposedrule made
this distinction clear(50FR 51800
(column2)). EPA indicatedthatany
actionlevel would bederivedfor each
individual chemicalbasedon its
contaminationlevelsandits potential
for exposure,andtaking into account
costof testing andbenefitto society
resultingfrom informationgeneratedby
suchtesting.For testingpurposesthe
Agencychoselevelsthat couldpossibly
presentrisks of concern,usinggeneric
exposurescenarios,choosingtheworst
casesto ensurethat EPAhasadequate
data to evaluateanypotentialrisk
resultingfrom low levelsof all 7 HDDs
and8 HDFsoccurringin asingle
chemical.Thus, the Agencycancatchin
its analyticalnetanyusethat could
potentially causeunreasonablerisk.

Comment5: EPA hasadequate
information underTSCA not only to
requiretesting undersection4, but also
hasall dataneededto regulatethe
chemicalsimmediatelyundersection6,
andshould do so. (EDFp. 2).
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Responseto G’omment5: EPA
disagrees.EPA lacks importantdata
requiredto makethefinding of
unreasonablerisk requiredby section6,
asdetailedin its responseto the EDF/
NWF Petitionat 50 FR 4426(January30,
1985). EPA hasdeterminedthat it can
find that the listedchemicalsmay
presentanunreasonablerisk, as
requiredby section4 of TSCA, and
thereforecangatherthedataneededto
determinewhetherthesechemicals
presentanunreasonablerisk and
whetherregulationof thesechemicals
undersection6 of TSCA is appropriate.

Comment6: EPA hasnot
demonstratedthatreductionsbelow0.1
ppbarefeasiblefor all HDDsand1.0
ppbfor all HDFs.EPA only referenced
Dow ChemicalCompany’sstudiesof
2,3,7,8-TCDDreductionsduringthe
manufactureof apesticide,2,4,5-T; these
studiesonly showreductionof one
congenerto a 10ppb level. (CMA at pp.
22 and23). This comment,apparently,is
meantto supporttheposition thatEPA
cannotmakeafinding ofunreasonable
risk for purposesof this rule.

Responseto Comment8: This
commentalsoconfusesthenatureof the
TSCA section4(a) finding with the
TSCA section6(a) finding. EPA can
justify testingachemicalbasedon the
limited dataindicatingthatDow was
ableto reduce2,3,7,8-TCDDlevelsin its
product,therebyshowingthatregulation
maybefeasible(Ref. 12). EPA doesnot
commenton whethersuchinformation
would justify settingparticular
contaminantlevelsin products.

Gomment7: Therisks from exposure
to contaminantsat low levelsmaybe
muchlower thanpredicted,basedon the
low risk from exposureto thesubstance
itself. Reducingthelevel of impurities
will havenegligible effectson risks from
useof the commercialsubstance.The
unreasonablerisk determinationmust
bemadeon therisk from the
commercialsubstanceasmarketed;
otherdeterminationsareuselassfrom a
risk reductionstandpoint.(Dow at pp. 5
and6).

Responseto Comment7: Theeffectof
animpurity on risk, of course,depends
on thenatureof the impurity. Thedata
on contaminationof thechemicalwith
HDDs/HDFs,gatheredfrom this
rulemaking,will be usedby EPA to
examinethe risk from exposureto the
chemicalwhenthe Agencyconsiders
regulationundersection6 of TSCA.
- Comment8: EPA mustconsiderthe
conditionsof usefor thechemicals
listedfor testing,especiallywhen the
conditionsinvolve elevated
temperatureswhich increasethe
possibility of exposureto both residual
HDDs/HDFsandnewlyformedHDD8/

HDFs.Plasticsworkersarecommonly
exposedto decompositionproducts
duringequipmentpluggingand/ar
malfunctions,andfirefightersand
consumersareexposedto suchproducts
duringfire-relatedexposures.(Workers’
Institute for SafetyandHealthpp. 1 and
2).

Resnonseto Comment8: EPA has
consideredworkerexposureto a
chemicalcontaminatedwith low levels
ofHDDs/HDFsin its genericexposure
scenarios,Issuesof combustion
productswhichmayposean
unreasonablerisk arenot immediately
applicableto a considerationof whether
to testa chemicalfor HDDs/HDFs.If
suchcontaminationis found,however,
this issuewill be consideredin the
determinationof unreasonablerisk
undersection6.

Comment9: GMA believesthatall
companiesrequiredto testwill be
willing to do so if theprogramis a
reasonableone. Thekeyto CMA’s
reasonableprogramis establishmentof
reasonableLOQs, basedon afull
exposureandrisk assessmentfor each
chemical,andon demonstrated
capabilityto analyzeHDDs/HDFsin
chemicalmatrices.The companies
requiredto testwill bewilling to begin
by summer(1986)andprovideresults
within 1 year.(Transcriptto April 22
meeting,pp. 5 and6; p. 4 in commentsto
proposedamendmentaddingadditional
precursors.)CMA alsobelievesthe
companieswould bewilling to provide
thesection8 datarequiredto establish
exposurefor eachchemicalto determine
areasonableLOQ basedboth on
exposureandcapability.(Transcriptat
pp. 7 and8.)

Responseto Comment9: EPA’s
concernswith a voluntary testing
programlie chiefly in the lackof
enforcementpowers,andthepotential
for lost time if ~MA andEPAcouldnot
arrive at an agreementon thetesting
conditions.CMA implies that the
Agencymustcollect exposuredatafor
eachchemical,andperformarisk
assessmentto setanLOQ for each
1-IDD/HDF for eachchemical.Thenthe
Agencymustfurtherreviseits LOQ
basedon whathasbeendonein the
pastto analyzeHDDs/HDFsin
commercialchemicals.EPA rejected
thatapproachin responseto comments
2 and3. However,to meetCMA’s
concernsaboutthe low level of the
LOQsasproposed,EPA hasadjusted
the LOQssomewhat,basedon toxicity
equivalenciesto 2,3,7,8-TCDD.This
systemallows higherLOQs for higher
halogenatedHDDs/HDFs,which CMA
hassaidwill bethe moredifficult
congenersto analyze.EPA hasalsoset
the LOQ not asan inflexible level,but

ratherasatargetto be met if possible,
givena-reasonableamountof time both
for anexperiencedanalystandfor
requiredequipment.All of these
adjustmentsshouldconsiderablyreduce
CMA’s concerns.

3. Commentsonproposedfindings
undersection4(a)—a.Unreasonable’
risk. EPA basesits unreasonablerisk
determinationon theanalysiscontained
in the preambleto theproposedrule (50
FR 51797—51800and51805—51806).The
dataandanalysisdescribedtherein
with the modificationsdiscussedbelow
justify afinding underTSCA section
4(a) that thechemicalssubjectto this -

rule maypresentanunreasonablerisk,
suchthat testingof thechemicalsfor
HDDs/HDFis requiredat theLOQs
describedin this rule. The toxic
potentialof HDDs/HDFscarry
considerableweight in making this
determination.Two of theHDDs/HDFs
whichhavebeentestedfor
carcinogenicityarequantitatively
estimatedto bepotentcarcinogens.
Many of theremainingHDDs/HDFs.all
of whicharestructurallysimilar to the
two whichhavebeentestedin long term
studies,havebeenshownto produce
toxic effectsin animalsandexhibit
biological activity in in vitro andin vivo
studiesat verylow levels.TheseHDDs/
HDFsmaybepresentas impuritiesi.n
certainchemicalsbaseduponreactions
whichcanreasonablybe expectedto
occurunderconditionsexpectedto exist
duringtheir manufacturingprocesses.
Therefore,peoplemay be exposedto
thesechemicalsandtheir associated
impurities duringproduction,processing.
distribution in commerce,use,and
disposalof thesechemicals,andmay
therebybeat risk of potentialadverse
healtheffectsassociatedwith these
impurities.

Thereis anindicationthatexposure-

to chemicalscontaminatedwith 2,3.7,8W
TCDD at levelsas low as0.1 ppb may
posea significantrisk to workerswho
manufacturethe chemicals.Therefore,
the testinglevelshavebeensetas low
asreasonablyattainable,with target
LOQsbeginningat 0.1 ppband
adjustmentsfor eachcongenerbasedon
its toxicity relative to thatof 2,3,7,8-
TCDD, the mosttoxic congener.EPA
expectsmanufacturersto makegood
faith efforts to reachthe targetlevels,
but will allow reportingof higher levels
if it determines,basedon review of the’
protocolandtheresultsof testing under
thoseprotocols,that themanufacturer
hasmadeagood faith effort to measure
HDDs/HDFsaslow- aspossiblein his or
her chemical.An additional reasonfor
targeting-0.1 ppbas theLOQ for 2,3,7,8-
TCDD is’ that thespecificationof this
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LOQ asa targetat theoutsetof the
methodsdevelopmentprogramfor a
particularproductcanbe factoredinto
theestimatedcostsnecessaryto achieve
the targetLOQ; therefore,theactual
costpersampleshouldnot be
significantly affected.If the requirement
for ahighertargetLOQ werespecified
at theoutsetof preliminarymethod
developmentandthenlowered-after
initial methoddevelopmentwere
completed,anincreasein costof
analysispersamplewould beexpected
dueto requirementsfor total reanalysis.
EPA hasfoundno reasonto alterits
determinationthat theoverallcostsof
testing arereasonable,SeeUnit V,
below.

Elimination or preclusionfrom the
marketdueto cost of testingfor
individual manufacturersandindividual
chemicalshasbeenconsidered,and
EPA hasallowedmanufacturersto file a
requestfor exclusionfrom the testing
requirementsif themanufacturercan
alsoshowthat thechemicalwill not
presentan unreasonablerisk of injury to
healthorthe environment,Additional
reasonsfor which anexclusion-from
testingmay begrant-edare: (1) The
manufacturingprocessis suchthat
conditionswhich mayleadto formation
of HDDs/HDFsarenot present;(2) the
pre-existingtestdataareadequate
underthis rule; and(3) thechemicalis
producedin quantitiesof 100kilograms
or lessper yearandis usedfor research
anddevelopmentpurposes.Discussion
of the commentson toxicity and
exposureappearsbelow. Discussionof
thecommentson costappearsin Unit V.

(i) Toxicity. The toxicity discussionin
thepreambleto theproposedrule (50 FR
51797—51798)appliesto EPA’s toxicity
finding on HDDs/HDFs.Oneisomer,
2,3,7,8—TCDDhasbeenestimatedby
EPA’s CarcinogenAssessmentGroup
(CAG) to bethe mostpotentof 55
suspectedhumancarcinogens(50FR
51798,column1). The otherHDDs/HDFs
subjectto this rule appearto be
qualitativelysimilar to 2,3,7,8-TCDDin
their toxic actionandappearto have
strongstructuralandchemical
reactivitiessimilar to 2,3,7,8-TCDD(50
FR 51798).As discussedbelow, EPA
seesno reasonto changethesebasic
aspectsof its toxicity finding. However,
EPA haschangedits determinationin
onerespect.Ratherthanconsideringall
HDDs/HDFsto be as toxic as2,3,7,8-
TCDD, EPA hasusedTEFsto relatethe
toxicity of eachHDD/HDF to the
toxicity of 2,3,7,8-TCDD.TheseTEFs
havebeendevelopedby the EPA and
havebeenfavorably reviewedby the
Agency’s ScienceAdvisory Board(SAB)
(Ref. 35). In addition,all comments

submittedin responseto EPA’s proposal
werefavorableto useof theTEFs.

Comment10.’ EPA hasoverestimated
the toxic potentialof HDDs/HDFs.This
is becauseEPA incorrectlyrelieson the
incrementalcancerrisk for lifetime
exposureto 2,3,7,8-TCDDdevelopedby
the Agency’s CAG. This calculationis
that theincrementalcancerrisk is I in a
million if an individual is exposedto
0.006picogramsperkilogramof body
weight perday(pg/kg/day)basedon a
linear low-dosemodel. Instead,EPA
shouldbaseits determinationof potency
on aNoObservedEffectLevel (NOEL),
suchasthatdevelopedin an analysisby
theCanadianMinistry of Environment
(EnvironmentCanada).Environment
Canadarecommendsamaximum
Allowable Daily Intake(ADI) for 2,3,7,8-
TCDD of 10 pg/kg/day,whichis 1,000
times higherthan the EPA risk level.
(CMA at pp. 14 and15.) The
EnvironmentCanadaassessmentis
moreappropriatebecauseit is basedon
thedeterminationthat 2,3,7,8-TCDDis
ananimal cancerpromoterandnot a
cancerinitiator. Thus, thelinear no-
thresholdmodelusedby EPAis not
appropriate.(Dow at pp. 4.)

Responseto G’omment10: EPA
disagreesthat it hasoverestimated
carcinogenicpotencyfor purposesof
this rule. RatherEPAhasemployeda
scientificallyacceptablemethodto
determinepotency.This determination
appliedano-threshhold,linear low-
dose,multi-stagemathematicalmodelto
theresultsof a2,3,7,8-TCDDfeeding
studyby Kociba 1978(seeRef. 34) that
showedstatistically significant
incidencesof tumors in the liver, lungs,
hardpalate,andnasalturbinatesof
femalerats.

EPA believesthat theno-threshold,
linearlow-dosemodel is appropriatefor
anumberof reasons.First, while thereis
no conclusiveproofthat2,3,7,8-TCDDis
acancerinitiator, thebiological half-life
andprolongedretentiontime of this
compoundin the humanbodymayresult
in “promotereffect” whichis essentially
irreversible(Ref. 26). Thus,although
2,3,7,8-TCDDis not aprovencancer
initiator, the no-threshold,linear low-
dosemodelis appropriatebecauseof
the plausiblemechanisticmodelof
tumorigenesis,whichsuggeststhat there
is somerisk of tumorformation at any
level of exposure.Second,for chronic
exposureof 2,3,7,8-TCDD,experimental
evidencesuggestsalineardose-
responserelationshipin the low dose
regionfor tumorigenesisandenzyme
induction(Ref. 36). Finally, for 2,3,7,8-
TCDD the mechanismsof
carcinogenesis(thebiochemicalchanges
that ultimatelyresult in the
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manifestationsof cancer)areunknown.
SeeEPA’s HealthAssessment
Documentfor PolychlorinatedDibenzo-
p-Dioxinsat pages2 through7 (hereafter
“I-lAD”) (Ref. 34); alsoseeRef. 27.
Accordingto the Office of Scienceand
TechnologyPolicy (OSTP), (50FR 10371;
March 14, 1985), alinear low-dose
model,suchas theoneusedby EPA, is
thepreferredrisk assessmentapproach
if mechanismsof carcinogenesisfor a
chemicalarenot known.TheEPA
Guidelinesfor CarcinogenicRisk
Assessment(51 FR 33861,September24,
1985)agreewith theOSTP policyon this
point.

With respectto thepromoterversus
initiator issue,EPA agreesthat all
evidencepoints to the fact that2,3.7,8-
TCDD, andby implication theHDDs/
HDFsin this rule, arepotentcancer
promoters.However,currentEPA policy
is containedin the Agency’sGuidelines
for Risk AssessmentandtheHAD,
whichconcludesthat 2,3,7,8-TCDD
should alsobetreatedasacancer
initiator aswell asapromoter, basedon
aseriesof animalstudieswith 2,3,7,8-
TCDD andothercompounds(Ref. 34 at
11—58 and11—59).This approachis
endorsedby-EPA’sSAB (Ref. 35). While
it is true thatsomeexpertsbelievethat
2,3,7,8-TCDDis only a cancerpromoter,
andnot a cancerinitiator (Ref. 36). and
that someagenciesin othercountries
haveactedon that belief, EPA has,at
leastfor purposesof this testing rule,
maintainedthe currentAgencyposition
to treattheHDDs/HDFsascomplete
carcinogens(capableof both promotion
andinitiation).

In any case,thepromotervs. initiator
issuemaybe irrelevant for risk
assessmentpurposes,evenif 2,3,7,8-
TCDD is only apromoter.The threshold
modelis appropriatefor apromoterif
theeffectsfromthepromoterare
assumedto bereversibleif thepromoter
is removed.Thus,onemayestimatea
level (referencedose)whichwould be
acceptedto bewithout risk of harmful
effectsin humansby applyingan
uncertaintyfactor to athresholdor
NOEL level.Becauseretentiontime and
biological half-life of 2,3,7,8-TCDDis so
long (upto 8years; Ref. 26), andbecause
its “promotingaction” may not be
reversible,it maynot bepossibleto
estimatea ReferenceDosefor usein a
thresholdmodelwhich takesinto
accountthe manifestationof prolonged
effectsfrom multiple promoters/
initiators.EPA believesthat this
approachmore completelyaddresses
the questionof simultaneousexposure
to multiple initiators in theenvironment
at thesametime, aswell asexposureto
accumulativedosesof compoundswith
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long half-livesin thehumanbody, such
e~2.3,7.8-TCDD.

EnvIronmentCanadabasedits
d’~termninationthat 10 pg/kg/dayis an
acceptablelevel of exoosureto 2.3.7,8-
TCDD in humanson thefact that
reprodectiveandcancerstudiesshow
no observableeffects1n animalsata
doseof 0.001 pg/kg/day,andsetthis
level as theNOEL. TheNOEL is the
level at which therewould ber~o
differencein risk betweenthe
populatIonsexposedto 2,3,7,8-TCDD
andpopulationsnot exposed.A safety
factorof 100 wasappliedin orderto
arrive at the 10 pg/kg/daylevel. Such an
anproachdoesnot addressthequestion
of simultaneousexposureto multiple
initiators in the environmentat thesame
time, andexposureto accumulative
rinsesof compoundswith long hall-lives
in the humanbody,suchas2,3.7,8-
l’CDD.

Thua,the differencebetweenthe 10
pg/kg/day level adoptedby
EnvironmentCanadaandthe0.006pg/
kg/day level usedby EPA reflr.ct
differencesin viewsof themechanism
of act~ooby whichthesecompounds
effect their toxicity, aswell as
aitemptin,gto estimatethe effectof
multiple ox additiveinitiators. EPA’s
approachis thereforeacceptableirons a
regulatorystandpoint.

Co~iunent11. EvidenceagainstEPA’s
unduly high estimatesof toxic potency
for HDDs/HDFscanbe seenin results
from humanepidemiologystudies.
Exposuresto 2,3,7,8-TCDDamong
herbicidemanufacturingworkerswere
high enoughto producereadily
discerniblecancerexcessesif potency
wereashigh asEPA suggests.No such
excesseshavebeenfound. Further,if
EPA’s potencyvaiueswerecorrect,and
f backgroundexposuresto HDDs/HDFs

3m) to 40 yearsagoweresimilar to
currentbackgroundexposures,as
suggestedby Czuczwa,et al. (Refs.9
and10), a discernibleupwardtrend in
cancermortality beginning15 to 20
yearsagowould havebeenobserved.
This is not thecase.In both the
herbicideworkerstudyandthe
predictedbackgroundlevels, the number
of excesscancerdeathspredictedby
EPA exceedsthesensitivity of
measurementby afactorof 10.
Therefore,theEPA potencyestimateis
atleastten times too large.(CMA at pp.
15 and16.)

Responseto Comment11: EPA
disagreesthat theresults from the
epidemiologystudiescited aboveshow
thatEPA’s estimateof thepotencylevel
for 2,3,7.8-TCDDis too high. EPA has
alwaysmaintainedthat the Agency’s
estimateof toxic potencyfor 2.3,7,8-
TCDD is in fact anupperlimit; that is,

theAgencydoesnot think that the
potencyis likely to hegreaterthanthe
givenestimateand,in fact, may beless.
While it maybe truethat thereal
potencymaybesomethinglessthan
EPA’s suggestedupperiimit, it is not
clearthat thescientificdatabase
availableat this time presentsevidence
strongenoughto supportsomeother
(lower) estimate.

Further,epidemiologicstudiesare
inherentlycapableof detectingonly
comparativelylargeincidencesof
cancer,andconfoundingfactorssuchas
long latencyperiods,bias,andpoor
exposurecharacterizationoftenaffect
theadequacyof the study.The useof
databy Czuczwa,etal. cannotbeused
to :dentifygeneralpopulationexposure
levels,becauseneitherstudywasof a
s:u’usticaidesignfrom which onecould
infergeneralU.S. exposures.Czuezwa
studxedtWO lakes in Michigan,Lake
Siskiwit andLake Huron.Thcs~studies
of thelnke sedimentsshowthatHDLl~/
I-i.DFs weredepositedin lakesediments
beginningaround19-10,generally
increasingthereafter,andthat the
distributionof congener.sfound
correspondswith present-day
concentrationsof congenemsassociated
with emissionsfrom combustionof fuel
andwastes.While thesestudieswere
not directly intendedto addressthe
que3tionof generalenvironmentallevels
of l-IDDs/HDFs, Czucz’wanotesthat the
levelsof HDDs andHDFsin theGreat
LakesBasinmaybehigherthan in other
areasof the U.S. dueto heavychemical
productionandwasteincineration.

Commenterssuggestedacomparison
betweengeneralbackgroundlevelsof
HDDs/HDFsandcancermortality
trends.Such acomparisonis limited due
to the inability to characterizegeneral
populationbackgroundexposureto
HDDs!HDFs.While EPA hasno reason
to believe thatthe HDD/HDF levels
foundby Czuczwa,et al., are
representativeof levelsin therestof the
U.S.. theredoesappearto be a plausible
basisfor thehypothesisthatbackground
levelsof HDD5/HDFsexist in the
generalpopulation.Thesourcesof these
backgroundlevelsarelikely to be
dispersed,andcouldincludepoint
sources(suchassuggestedby
Czuczwa’sGreatLakesBasin data
above) that leadto general
contaminationof the food chain,up to
andincluding mother’smilk, for
example.

If onehypothesizedthat general
populationexposureshavebeen
increasingin the last30 to 40 years,
althoughit is not possibleto identify
level or magnitudeof increase,one
might expectto seeincreasesin cancer
mortality. In reahty,however,the

incidenceof most formsof canceris
generdilysteadyor declining,with the
notableexceptionof lung cancer
(directly attributableto cigarette
smoking).whichis on theincrease,
particularly amongwomen.Without a
definitivelink betweengeneral
backgroundlevelsof HDDs/HDFsin the
environmentaswell asin thegeneral
population,andthe currentincreaseor
decreaseof specifictypesof cancer,the
increase(or decrease)in excesscancer
mortality attributableto exposureto
HDDs/HDFsin the environmentor the
individual cannotbeaccurately
predicted.as suggestedaboveby CMA.

Examinationof total neoplastic
mortality is insensitivefor this typeof
ecologicanalysisdueto a high
backgroundincidence,but examination
of site-specificmortality canyieid
information.It is not unreasonableto
look at connectivetissueandsoft tissue
cancermortality sincealimited amount
of evIdencesuggeststhis maybea
targetsite.Fromthis ecologic
examination,an increasein connective
tissueandsoft tissuecancermortality
ratesis seenfor all races(whiteand
nonwhite)andsexes(male andfemale).

The epidemiologicevidencefrom both
SwedenandNewZealandregarding
HDD exposurefrom contaminated
herbicidesandthe incidenceof cancer
in humanshavebeensubjectedto
considerablescrutinydueto poorly
characterizedexposureestimatesand
otherconfoundingfactors.but
emphasizesthat the epidemiological
inferencesupportingtherelationship
betweenhumanexposuresto phenoxy
herbicidescontaminatedwith TUDO
andthe occurrenceof soft tissue
sarcomaremainsstrong.EPA believes
theassociationreportedin the two
Swedishsoft tissuesarcomastudiesare
strongenoughto makeit unlikely that
theyhave resultedentirely fromrandom
variations,bias,or confoundingfactors.
A similarview hasbeenexpressedby
Dr. AaronBlair, of theNationalCancer
Institute (NC1), who after evaluating
existinghumandata regardingdioxin
andcancersummarizedthat,

Theepidemiologicevidenceregarding
dioxin exposureand canceris contradictory.
In fact the contradictionis striking. On one
handwe havetheScandinavianstudies
wherestriking excessesoflymphoma (5-fold)
andsoft tissuesarcomas(3.-5 fold) occurand
on theotherhandstudiesfrom NewZealand
find norisk oronly slight risk of these
tumors.As it standsnow theepidemiologic
data arenot persuasiveregardingone
interpretationover theother.The high
relativerisk seenin theSwedishstudies,
however,cannotbe dismissed(Ref. 40).
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Regardingtheanalysisof HDDs/
HDFs in adiposetissue from persons
from theSt. Louis, Mo. area,theanalysis
of 35 samples,of which8 showed -

detectableHDD/HDFlevels, is too small
asamplesizeto berepresentativeof the
U.S. populationas a whole. Furthermore,
thesampleswerenot takenfrom a
statistically-designedstudy.The
epidemiologicstudiesarelimited in their
ability to be comparedwith the animal-
basedpredictionof humancancerrisk.

Theissueof determiningexposuresin
epidemiologicstudiesis aperennialone,
confoundedevenmoreby thepotential
for backgroundexposureandthe
existenceof backgroundlevelsin the
generalpopulation,asdiscussedabove.
Although scientificconjectureand
subsequentrelative studies in the U.S.
andelsewherehavenot yetresolved
thesediscrepancies,EPA maintains that
this suggestivelink is indicative of the
unresolvedconcernrelating2,3,7,8-
TCDD exposureto cancerin humans.
Until theseconcernsareresolved,EPA
will continueto interpretthesestudies -

assuggestiveevidenceof thepotential
carcinogeniceffectof 2,3,7,8-TCDD.

Comment12: EPA has overlookedthe
fact thatanimal speciesvarygreatly in
their toxic responseto HDDs/HDFs.
(CMA at p. 14.)

Responseto Comment12; EPA is
awarethat thereis awide species
differencein toxicity for HDDs/HDFs.
For 2,3,7,8-TCDD,sciencehasbeen
unableto determinewhy suchvariation
exists,or wherehumansfit into the
spectrumof othermammals.This issue
wasdiscussedin anEPA SAB hearing
November4, 1906, wheretheSAB noted
that thespeciesdifferencein toxic
responsesto different HDDs/HDFsis
likely to bedueto genetic, metabolism,
andabsorptionfactors.TheSAB
acknowledgedthe lackof datain these
areasandencouragedEPAto sponsor
researchon metabolismandon
carcinogerxicityof untestedcongeners.

in theabsenceof data,EPA cannot
saythat thehumanis moreor less
sensitivethananyotherspecies.EPA’s
CarcinogenicityRisk Assessment
Guidelinesindicatethat for regulatory
purposesEPA will choosethemost
sensitivespecies.For HDDs/HDFs,
moreover,thecausefor concernis that
thoseHDDs/HDFswhichhavebeen
testedshowtoxic responsesat verylow
levels.SeeUnit IV.A.1.a. of the
proposedrule,

Comment1.3; EPAassumeswithout
verification that all HDDs/l-IDFsare
carcinogenic,althoughmosthavenever
beentestedfor carcinogenicity.(CMA at
p. 14).

Responseto £‘oznment13: This
commentmisinterpretsthenatureof

EPA’s decisionin this rulemaking.EPA
acknowledgesthat few of theHDDs/
HDFshaveactuallybeentestedfor
carcinogenicity.Only 2,3,7,8-TCDDand
a mixtureof 2,3,7,8-substitutedHx CDDs
havebeentested,but theyarethe most
potentanimal carcinogensevaluatedby
EPA to date.Thebasisof the
toxicological finding in this rule is the
structuralactivity relationshipsamong
theHDDs/HDFs.Experimentaldata -

haveaccumulatedwhichclearly
indicatea link betweenintracellular
biochemicalmechanismandwhole
animal toxicities from exposureto
HDDs/HDFs.Theoccurrenceof these
biochemicalphenomenaappearto be
closelyrelatedto the structureof the
HDB5/HDFs; themore similar the
structureto 2,3,7,8-TCDDthe moretoxic
is the compound.(Refs.3, 21, and22).
Limited in vivoand in vitro data support
the structure/activityargumentthat
2,3,7,8-substitutedHDDs/HDFsshare
qualitativetoxicity propertieswith
2,3,7,8-TCDD(see50 FR 51798).This
similarity of responseis notedin awide
rangeof toxic endpointsincluding
limited carcinogenicityand
teratogenicityresults.Thereforeit is
prudentto considerthatsimilar HDDs/
HDFshavesimilar toxic potentials,
including carcinogenicity(Ref. 4).

Comment14: EPA incorrectlyrefersto
“suggestive”epidemiologicalevidence
linking 2,3,7,8-TCDDto the occurrenceof
cancer.All studiesother thanthoseof a
single investigatorhavenot found any
suchlink andthis studyhasbeen
subjectedto significantcriticism. (CMA
at p. 14).

Responseto Comment14: EPA does
not meanto statethat epidemiological
studiesarepersuasiveregardingany
interpretation.The epidemiological
evidenceis contradictory.SeeResponse
to Comment11 above.However, the
high relativerisk of certainSwedish
studiesof herbicideworkerscannotbe
totally dismissed.Furthermore,a recent
studyof farmersin Kansasprovides
additional evidencethatepidemiological
evidenceis suggestiveof apositive link
betweenexcesscancersandexposureto
aHDD-containingherbicide(Ref. 18).

Gomment15: In setting LOQsEPA
should usetheToxic Equivalency
Factors(TEFs)developedby the
Agency. (Dow at p. 6; March4, 1986,
HearingTranscriptatpp. 12 and13, 20
and21; CMA at pp. 39 and40).

Responseto G’omment15: EPA
requestedcommenton theuseof its
TEFsin thepreambleto the proposed
rule, 50 FR 51800,column2. Sincethat
time theconcepthasbeenreviewed
favorablyby the Agency’sRisk
AssessmentForum, the Risk
AssessmentCouncil, andthe SAB (Ref.

35). Moreover,the responseboth from
commentsandfrom the public meetings
wasfavorabletowardusingTEFsto set
LOQe, althoughthevariousparties
recommendeddifferentapproachesto
their use. CMA advocatedusing the
TEFs alongwith actualexposuresto
eachcongenerto developLOQs.In
contrast,theEnvironmentalDefense
Fund(EDF)recommendedapplying the
TEFs so that the sumof all HDD/HDF
congenersfoundin anychemicalwould
not exceed0.1 ppb.This would involve
ananalysisto determinewhich -

congenerswerepresent,andan
applicationof theTEFs to determinethe
level of quantitationfor each.(March4,
1986, HearingTranscriptat pp. 33 and
34). This would necessitatelevelsin the
partspertrillion range,whichEPA
believesis not generallyachievablein
chemicalmatrices,basedon experience
in EPA laboratories.

SinceEPA haselectedto treatthe
chemicalsasa classfor purposesof this
rule, EPAhasrejectedsettingLOQ5 on a
chemical-by-chemicalbasis,asnoted
abovein responseto comment4. With
respectto EDF’s scheme,EPA believes
that theseLOQswouldbe too low to be
reasonablyandaccuratelymeasured. -

EPA hasdecidedto use0.1-ppbasa
targetlevel for 2,3,7,8-TCDD,because
theAgency’s genericassessmentof risk
showsapotentialworst-caserisk from
dermal-exposureto workersfrom that
corigenerpresentat that level,andhas
settargetLOQ5 for all othercongeners
at somelevel above0.1 ppbbecause
thosecongenersare, accordingto the
TEF scheme,likely to be lesstoxic than
2,3,7,8-TCDD.

With regardto thebrominated
species,EPA hadadifferent problem
sincetheTEPshavebeensetonly for
chlorinatedHDDs/HDFs.Thus, EPA had
thechoice of settingtheLOQsfor the
brominatedHDDs/HDFsat the same
level astheir chlorinatedcounterparts,
basedon theassumptionthat the
brominatedcounterpartis equally toxic,
or of leaving theLOQ for brominated
HDDs/HDFsat theproposedlevel of 0.1
ppb. Very little datahavebeencollected
on brominatedHDDs/HDFs,but that
whichhavebeencollectedsuggestthat
brominatedHDDs/HDFsaregenerally
astoxic as their chlorinatedanalogues
(Ref. 25).

For purposesof this rule, EPA has
assumedequaltoxicity. andhas
adjustedtheLOQ5 for brominated
HDDs/HDFsto matchthoseof their
chlorinatedanalogues.

The newLOQsareas follows: 0.1 ppb
for T4HDDs; 0.2 ppbfor P5HDDs,2.5 ppb
for i--Ix8HDDs; 100ppb for Hp1HDDs;1.0
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ppb for ‘l’~HDFs;1.0 ppb for P5HDFs;10
ppb for Hx51IDFs; 100ppbfor Hp7HDFs.

Comment16.’ EPA shouldeliminate
theheptahalogenatedcongenersfrom
the testingrequirementbecausetoxicity
for thesecongenersis ordersof
magnitudeless thanthat of 2,3,7,8-
TODD. (CMA at p. 42).

Responseto Comment16: EPA agrees
that its TEF schemeindicatesthat the
heptahalogenatedcongenersare
considerablylesstoxic than2,3.7,8-
TCDD, but doesnot agreethat they
shouldbe droppedfrom the testing
requirement.In chemicalswhichhave
beentested,suchaspentachlorophenol,
theheptachlorinateddioxins arepresent
in suchlargequantitiesthat they could
preducea toxic effect, eventhough their
individual toxicity is manytimeslower
thanthat of 2,3,7,8-TCDD(Refs.4 and8).
In addition,thehigherhalogenated
congenershavea tendencyto
dehalogenatein thepresenceof light to
lowerhalogenated,andmoretoxic,
congeners.(April 22, 1986,Hearing
Transcriptat pp. 46 and47; comments
submittedby CambridgeIsotope
Laboratories(GiL)). Thereis alsosome
evidencethathigherhalogenated
HDDs/HDFsmay havelongerhalf lives
in thehumanbody, therebyenhancing
their toxic potential (Ref. 26). For these
reasonsEPA hasnot removedthe
heptohaiogenatedcongenersfrom the
testingrequirement,but hasadjustedthe
LOQsbasedon theTEFs.

Comment17.’ EPA shouldnot have
excludediodinatedandfluorinated
Sum ~CS from this rule. Studiessuggest
that fluorinateddioxins areniore
biologically active thanchlorinatedor
brominatedonesandthereis the
po’mihiiity that fluorinatedcompounds
couldreplacechlorinatedorbroininated
compounds.(March4, 1966, Hearing
Transcriptat p. 9; EDF at p. 5, p. 2 in
commentsto proposedamendment
addingadd~tionaiprecursors).

Responseto Comment17: EPA has
decidednot to focus on thefluorinated
andiodinatedcompoundsin this rule.
Straightsubstitutionof fluorine or iodine
for chlorineor bromineproduces
compoundswith considerablydifferent
physicochemicalandbiological
properties,thusindicating thatfluorine
andiodinatedcompoundswould not be
good substitutesfor chlorinatedor
bromirxatedcompoundsascommercial
products.However, it is possiblethat
fluorinatedandiodinatedcompounds
(which maytheoreticallybe predisposed
to IIUD/HUF contamination)may be
usedto formulatecommercialchemical
productson anincreasinglylargerscale
in the future.At thepresenttinse,
however,theuseof thesecompoundsin
themanufactureof commercialchemical

productsis small in comparisonto the
numberof productsusingchlorinatedor
brominatedchemicals,

Developmentof theanalytical
methodology,includingappropriate
standards,necessaryto ensureaccurale
analysiswith appropriateQA/QC
proceduresfor theiodinatedand
fluorinatedcompoundsdoesnot appear
to be costeffective at this time. Therein
no indication thatany commercial
laboratoryis attemptingto makesuch
standards,andthecostof developing
standardswasoneof the majorcostsof
this final rule.

EPA may receiveinformation,either
asa resultof thereportingrequirements
in this rule, or from informationreported
to the Agencyin responseto
requirementspromulgatedunderTSCA
or otherstatutes,on theproduction,use,
or disposalof theseiodinatedor
fluorinatedcompounds.In theeventthis
informationindicatesthat these
chemicalsarebeingusedon an
increasinglyfrequentbasisto replace
chlorine andbrominein themanufacture
of chemicalsto whichpersonsmay be
exposed,EPA will investigate,asit has
for thechlorinatedandbrominated
chemicalcompoundsin this final rule,
thepotential for contaminationwith
HDD.s/ilDFs,thelikelihood of
subsequenthumanexposureandthe
potentialfor unreasonablerisk.

(ii) Exposure.EPAsproposedrule
estimatedexposureto theHDDs/HDFs
subjectto this ruleby analyzingthe
risks that couldtheoreticallyoccurif the
chemicalssub}ect to testing were
contaminatedwith 2.3,7,8-TODD,andby
implication theotherHDDs/HDFs, in
the 0.1 ppbto 1.0 ppm ranges.The
Agencyappliedtheserangesto
representativeexposurescenarios
consistingof dermalexposureto a
householdcleanerandto chemicalsin
theworkplace.Theoreticalrisks
resultingfrom the0.1 ppb and1.0 ppm
contaminationlevelsin the
representativeexposurescenarioswexe
calculatedusingLifetime AverageDaily
Dose(LADD) valuesin themultistage
linear low-dosemodeldiscussedabove.
(See50 FR 5?793-.-51799).The risks
rangedfrom a theoretical1 in 1
occurrencefor occupationaldermal
exposureatacontaminantlevel of I
ppm to anindividual risk level of
approximately4 in 10 million for
consumerexposureto household
cleanerscontaminatedat 0.1 ppb.

EPA acknowledgesthatmuchof the
exposureanalysisin theproposal
indicatedahigherrisk thanmay be
expected;however,afteranalysingthe
commentsen its exposuremodeling,the
Agencyhasconcludedthat, for purposes
of this rule, the0.1 ppb LOQ is an

appropriatetargetlevel for testing
2,3,7,8-TODD.This is basedon
modificationsto theexisting
occupationalexposurescenario,which
indicatestherecouldbe potentialrisk to
chemicalworkersfrom 2,3,7,8-TCDD
exposureat 0.1 ppb.The sametarget
LOQ has been set for 2.3,7,8-TBDD.An
notedabove,the targetLOQs for the
otherHDDs/HDFshavebeenadjusted
upwardusing theTEFs.Analysisfor any
HDDs/HDFsin chemicalmatricesdown
to 0.1 ppbwill be verydifficult, but
especiallydifficult for higher
halogenatedHDDs/HDFs.However, the
toxicity of the HDDs/HDFsin this case
maybeexpectedto decreasewith the
degreeof halogenation,so that useof
theTEEsadjuststheLOQsupwardfor
thehigherhalogenatedcongeners.EPA
hasalsosettheLOQsasatarget,since
thelevelssetmaynot be achievablein
somechemicalmatrices.A review of the
costof analysison aper-samplebasisat
thesetargetlevelsindicatedthat the
differencesin costsassociatedwith
analysisat higherl~veisarenot
appreciablysignificantif thetargetLOQ
is specifledat theoutsetin analytical
methoddevelopment.If the targetLOQ
wereestablishedata higherlevel before
allocationof resourcesfur method
development,thenloweredto a more
conservativetargetlevel, anincreasein
costper analysiswould beexpected
becauseof reanalysisat thelower level,
Theexposurescenariosshowthat the
risks posedby exposureto workersat
the 1 ppm rangemay be substantial,
Therefore,EPAhasdecidedthatthe
modifiedoccupationaldermalexponure
scenarioprovidesanadequatebasisfor
choosing0.1 ppb astheappropriate
targettesting level for the tetraHDD/
HDF congeners.whicharethoseof
greatestconcernto theAgency.
Choosingthe 0.1 ppblevel asthelowest
testinglevel will allowEPA to evaluate
anyof thepotentialrisks resultingfrom
low levelsof all the HDDs/HDFsonce
the testingdataa~’esubmittedandwill
allow theAgencyto catchin its
analyticalnetanyusethatcould
potentiallycauseunreasonablerisk,
includingpossiblenewuses.

In additiun, it is betterto COCi~ZC
thesecompoundsat low levelswhen
they arefirst created,ratherthanwait
until theyhaveenteredenvironmental
pathways,suchasfood chainsand
watersupplies,andmayhavecaused
widespreadcontamination.In addition,
becausethesecompoundsaredifficult
to monitorat tracelevelsin the
environmentusingstandardtechniques,
theyarebestanalysedwhen theyare
first createdin the manufacturing
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processfor laterpredictionof
environmentalcontamination,

EPA’s responsesto commentson its
exposureanalysisarediscussedbelow.

Comment18: EPA’s consumer
exposurescenariobasedon ahousehold
cleaneris not representativeof theuses
of thechemicalssubjectto this rule,
sincenoneof thosechemicalsareused
in suchproductsandmanyareused
almost exclusivelyin applicationsin
whichthey areboundinto polymeric
matricesandthus areunavailablefor
humanexposure.In fact, thehousehold
cleanerscenariois basedon useof
phenoliccompoundsin pesticides,
whicharenot subjectto TSCA
jurisdiction.(CMA at pp. 18 and19.)

Responseto Comment18: EPA
concludesthat thehouseholdcleaner
scenariois relevantto this rulemaking.
While the specificscenariousedby EPA
on householdcleanersis basedon a
pesticideusenot subjectto regulation
underTSCA, EPA hasno indication that
thechemicalssubjectto this rulemay
not be in productsintendedfor similar
usesthatmaybe subjectto TSCA. For
example,no commentsindicatedthat
particularchemicalsarenot or couldnot
be usedfor somekind of sprayed
applicationor mightnot havesome
potentialhigh exposurepattern.Indeed,
thereis someevidencethat the useof
certainchemicalsmaypossiblyresultin
high exposurepatterns,mostnotably
compoundsusedasadditiveor blended
fire retardants,or asdyecarriersfor
textile dyes.An additivefire retardantis
topically appliedto thedesired
materials(e.g., fabric, wood,synthetics),
ratherthanincorporatedinto the
productmatrixby physicalbondingor
chemicalreactivity (Ref. 13).

SinceEPA hassomeindicationthat
chemicalsrelatedto chemicalssubject
to this rule maybeusedin high
exposuresituations,manufacturersof
thechemicalssubjectto this rulehave
an affirmativeduty to inform the
Agencythat thechemicals,in fact, are
not usedin high exposuresituations,
andcouldnot beusedin high exposure
situations.After all, manufacturers
shouldhavesuchinformationin their
possessionandin manycasesmay
representthe only wayin whichEPA
mayobtainit. Instead,CMA, the
representativeof the industry,only
statesthatnoneof thechemicalsto be
testedis “currently” usedin household
cleanerapplicationsandthat “many” of
thechemicalsareused“almost
exclusively”in boundmatrices.(CMA at
19). EPA assumesthis statementdoes
not refutethe Agency’sdetermination
that the chemicalscouldpossiblybe
usedin high exposuresituationsor that
somearecurrentlybeingusedother

than in boundmatrices.Indeed,while a
particularmanufacturermay feel
confidentthat its currentusesarein
totally boundmatrices,thesame
manufacturermaydevelopanewhigh
exposureusein thefutureor another
manufacturermaybe currently
producingthesamechemicalfor ahigh
exposureuse.

Thehouseholdcleaneranalysis,
therefore,whichshowsindividual risks
at 4 in 10 million for the 0.1 ppb level
andindividual risks of 4 in 1 thousandat
the 1.0 ppm level, merelyindicatesthat
EPA, for testingpurposes.shouldbe
concernedwith someintermediatelevel,
if no otherrisk scenariowere to apply.
Of courseas notedaboveandmorefully
discussedbelow, thedermal
occupationalscenariogivesEPA reason
to believethat the 0.1 ppb level maybe
of concernfor someHDDs/HDFs.

Comment19: Evenif EPA’s
calculationsregardingrisk of the
householdcleanerscenarioarerelevant
to this rule, the Agency’scalculations
areunrealistic.A realistic scenario
demonstratesthat this usewould not
poseanunreasonablerisk evenif
2,3,7,8-TCDDwerepresentat 1 ppm. If a
disinfectantwith active ingredients
presentat0.1 percentlevelswere
contaminatedwith 1 ppm HDDs/HDFs,
onceweeklyusage,evenassuming100
percentabsorption,over55 yearswould
yield aLADD of 4.8x101°mg/kg/day
(4.8x107~g/kg/day).This is two
ordersof magnitudelessthanEPA’s
LADD of 2.7x105

1.mg/kg/day.(CMA at
pp. 18 and19).

Responseto Comment19.’ EPA rejects
this comment.TheAgency’scalculations
at the1 ppm contaminationlevel are
reasonable.The differencebetweenthe
two calculationsresultsfrom CMA’s
assumingactive ingredientspresentat
0.1 percentandEPA’s assumptionof a
4.5 percentactiveingredient
concentration.EPA’s assumptioncomes
from acommonhouseholdcleanerlabel.
CMA givesno reasonfor assuminga0.1
percentlevel,or why that level is more
appropriatethanEPA’S level. The
remainderof the differenceis accounted
for by EPA’s assuminga70-yearlifetime
exposureandCMA’s assuming55 years
CMA givesno reasonwhy EPA’s
assumptionis incorrect,or why EPA
should deviatefrom its usual
assumption.In anyevent,thedifference
betweenthesetwo assumptionsis
negligible for analyticalpurposes.

EPA’s individual risk analysisat1
ppm concentrationin household
cleanersof 4 in 1,000, therefore,is a
reasonablecalculationandgivesEPA
causefor concern.

Comment20.’ A more relevantworst-
caseconsumerexposurescenariowould

be the leachingof chemicalsfrom plastic
handlescontainingflame retardants.
This showsa negligible consumer
exposure.This exposurescenario,even
with chemicalscontaminatedwith
HDDs/HDFsat 1 ppm. showsa worst-
caseLADD at1.3X10’9mg/kg/day
(1.3x106~.mg/kg/day).(CMA p. 20).

Responseto Comment20: EPA
disagreesthat the plastic handle
scenariois theworst-caseconsumer
exposurescenariothatshouldbe used
for this rule. As notedabove,EPA
believesthat theappropriateanalysisto
useis thehouseholdcleanerscenario.
Furthermore,theLADD calculatedby
CMA would still presentarisk of
concernfor testingpurposesunder
EPA’s linear low-doserisk assessment
model,becauseCMA’s calculated
worst-caseLADD of 1.3xltY9mg/kg/
day (1.3x106~.mg/kg/day)would still
yield oncogenicrisk estimateshigher
thanixi0~. This level canbeusedasa
triggerfor testingpurposes,givenEPA’s
otherconcernswith respectto the
chemicalssubjectto this rule.

Comment21: EPA’s workerexposure
scenariosareunrealistic.TheAgency
assumesthatboth handsareimmersed
in the chemicaldaily, despitethe fact
that in somecases,suchas 2,4-
dichlorophenol,asinglesuchincident
would causeseverethermal and
chemicalburns.Similar burnswould be
expectedfor most of thechemicalsto be
testedastheyarehigh-meltingsolids. In
fact,usingmedicalrecordsfrom certain
chemicalcompaniesshowingaverage
workerdermalexposureof less than 2
cm2 skin surfaceperyear,andassuming
thematerialcontains1 ppm 2,3,7,8-
TCDD, the LADD would beonly
8.7X10’1mg/kg/day(8.7x108~.rg/kg/
day).This contrastswith EPA’s LADD
of 0.1 ppbof 2.11X106 ~.mg/kg/day(or
2.11Xl05~.mg/kg/dayat 1 ppm.) (CMA
at pp. 20and21).

Responseto Comment21.’ EPA’s
exposurescenariois not a statementby
theAgencythatworkerswould, in fact,
immersetheirhandsin vats of chemical
liquids; rather,thescenariois a
quantitativesurrogatefor the typesof
exposuresthatmay occurin achemical
plant,usuallyasaresultof accidental
spills, resultantcleanupefforts involving
the lackof protectiveclothing(e.g.,
gloves,goggles,etc.),andinstancesof
workernegligencein handlingsmall
amountsof potentiallyhazardous
chemicalsubstances.Thus, EPA’s intent
wasnot to suggestthatworkerexposure
resultsfromtotal immersionof the
handsin chemicalliquids,but ratherto
providea worst-caseestimatebasedon
the total unprotectedareaof thehands
whichcouldbe exposedresultingfrom
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thesetypesof spills, cleanupefforts,or
improperhandlingpractices.

In responseto commentsregarding
thereasonablenessof EPA’s estimateof
workerexposure,EPA re-evaluatedits
occupationalexposureestimates.EPA
contactedrepresentativesof OSHA,
NIOSH, the AmericanIndustrial
Hygienistsandthe AmericanCouncilof
Governmentindustrial Hygieniststo
solicit dataon thereasonablenessof
EPA’s exposureassumptions(Ref. 42).
Although EPA’s contactswereunableto
provide estimatesfor theentire
chemicalsynthesisindustry(becauseof
substantialdifferencesamongthe
processes,worker activitiesand
industrialhygienepractices),they did
agreethat theassumptionthata skin
areaequalto both hands,exposedto a
chemicaleachday, is too high. Basedon
their informationEPAbelievesamore
reasonableestimaterangesfrom the
areaof 1 handto theareaof one-halfof
1 handexposedto thechemical
substanceduringeachtime, or event,
whenthe worker is exposed,oran
estimateof 10 percentof theskin area
equivalentto 2handsexposedeachday.

To estimatethenumberof times a
workeris exposedto a chemicaleach
year,EPA usedasa surrogatean
estimateof 77 as theaveragenumberof
drumming,baggingandtransfer
operationsper year.Then EPA
calculatedtheLADD assumingthatboth
anareaequalto one-halfof 1 handand
an areaequalto 1 hand,wasexposedto
the chemicalsubstanceeachtime. The
LADD for onehalf of1 handexposed,if
the chemicalis contaminatedat 0.1 ppb
is 2 >< 10 7~mg/kg/day.The LADD for 1
handexposed,lithe chemicalis
contaminatedat0.1 ppb,is 4X10-7both
LADD’s resultin a risk of 10~.lithe
assumptionis madethatonly 10 percent
of theskin areaof aworker’s2 hands
will be exposedto the chemical
substanceeachwork day,the LADD is
2X10~,againresultingin arisk of 10~
(Ref42).

Minor differencesin severalother
assumptionsaccountfor theremaining
differencein theLADDs, but these
differencesareinsignificant.For
example,EPA assumedthe liquid film
thicknesson exposedskin surfacesat
l.8X103 cm; thedensity of theliquid at
1.38gm/cm3,andthenumberof yearsof
exposureat 70years.CMiX assumed
liquid film thicknessat1.51<i0~cm, a
liquid densityof 1.3 gm/cm2and55
yearsfor lifetime exposure.

EPA believesthatCMA’s suggestion
of an averagedermalexposureof less
than2 cm2skin surfaceperyearis
unrealisticbasedon normal chemical
manufacturingpractices,including
accidentalspills andresultingcleanup

efforts involving lack of protective
clothing, andevenisolatedinstancesof
workernegligencein handlingsuch
chemicalsubstances.Unlesstheeventis
seriousor widespreadenoughto causea
slowdownorhalt of theproduction
process,theeventusuallygoes
unreported.The estimateof skin area
exposedduring chemicalmanufacture
by thepersonnelcontactedby EPA are
ordersof magnitudelargerthan CMA’s 2
cm2peryear (Ref. 42).

Gommerit22: Hypotheticalworker
inhalation exposuresshowextremely
low LADDs andwould not justify the
LOQs in this rule. (CMA at p. 21).

Responseto Comment22: Becauseof
theverylow vaporpressureof 2,3,7,8-
TCDD in its pureform (1.7x10~mm/
Hg), inhalation toxicity scenarioswere
includedin asupportdocument(Ref. 43)
but werenot usedto calculate
exposuresfor purposesof this rule.
ThesecalculationscanprovideLADDs
whichmay beusefulin assessingan
overallestimateof risk whenconsidered
with risk estimatesbasedon other
routesof exposurebut, takenalone,do
not allow a meaningfulevaluationof
potentialrisk. While EPA is unableto
statewhetherrisk from inhalation
exposure,alone,is significant,suchrisk
addsto theAgency’sconcernwhen
consideredwith risk frompossible
dermalexposure.

(iii) Exclusionsandwaivers.EPA will
excludechemicalsfrom testing based
uponsubmissionof prior testdatawhich
satisfy TSCA section4(a)(1)(a)(i)
requirements,or submissionofdetailed
processandreactionconditiondata
which showthatconditionsknownto be
conduciveto HDD/HDF formation are
not present.EPA will waivetesting
requirementsfor anychemicalproduced
in quantitiesof 100kg/yearor lessfor
purposesof researchanddevelopment,
Whenproductionof thatchemical
exceeds100kg/year, thewaiverexpires,
andtheproducerthenbecomessubject
to the testingrequirementsin this rule.
EPAwill alsowaive testing
requirementsfor thosedevelopmental
chemicalsthat, dueto thecostsof
testing,eitherwill be takenoff the
marketorwill not reachthemarket.
WhileEPA believesthatapotentially
highly toxic chemicalshouldnot be
marketedif it cannotbearthe costsof
testing,the Agencywill considera
waiver to testingin appropriate
circumstances.

If amanufacturerhasadevelopmental
chemicalthat, dueto thecostsof testing,
eitherwill betakenoff themarketor
will not reachthemarket,it may apply
for a waiverby submittinginformation
to EPA that showssuchadversemarket
effects.EPA will evaluatethat

informationto determinewhetherthe
manufacturer’sallegationsof market
effectswill, in fact,occur. If EPA agrees
with themanufacturer,theAgencywill
thenweighthepotentialrisks of the
chemicalagainstthecostsof testing to
determinewhethertestingis warranted
underthis ruleevenat the
developmentalstage.EPAwill grant the
waiver,with appropriateconditions,if
therisks do not outweighthecostsof
testingfor that particularchemical.
Thesecriteriaaresimilar to thoseEPA
employsin evaluatingwhetherchemical
substancesshouldberestrictedunder
section5(e)of TSCA.

EPA expectsthis waiver to be
applicableonly to chemicals
manufacturedin amountsof nomore
than2,000to 5,000total pounds
annually.Preliminaryanalysisof data
submittedfor this rule showsthat this
waiverwill applyto only onechemical
producedby Arco SpecialtyProducts
Division, which wasrecentlysold to
HorseheadIndustries.

b. Insufficientdata. In thepreambleto
theproposedruleEPA statedthat,with
theexceptionofsomedataon 2,3,7,8-
TODD andevenlessdataon several
relatedcongeners,the Agencyhaslittle
orno dataon concentrationsof HDDs/
HDFsin commercialchemicalsupon
whichto basea determinationof
unreasonablerisk (58FR 51800).EPA
receivedcommentsrelativeto this issue
on twO chemicals,anddiscussesthose
commentsbelow. Asa resultof thedata
submitted,theAgencyhasexcluded1
gradeof decabromodiphenyloxide
producedby DOW, for whicha2-year
bioassayandan analysisfor HDDs/
HDFsin thetestarticlewasdone.For
Tetrabromobisphenol-A,theother
chemicalon whichcommentswere
receivedwith respectto insufficient
data,theAgencyseesno reasonto
changeits determinationthat existing
datais insufficientandthustesting is
necessaryto obtain that data.

C’omment23: Existing bioassaydata
p1uschemicalanalysisfor HDDs/HDFs
for decabromodiphenyloxideprovide
all dataneededto showabsenceof
unreasonablerisk. Acute,28-day
feeding,mutagenicityand2-yearfeeding
studiesfoundno significantadverse
toxicologiceffectsfor
decabromodiphenyloxide. An analysis
of thetestarticleusedin thesestudies
for thepresenceof HDDs/HDFs
revealednonepresentat 1.0 ppb, the
lowestlevel achievablein theanalysis.
(CMA p. 24, Dow pp. 5-6).

Responseto C’omment23: EPA has
examinedthedata submittedon
decabromodiphenyloxidein which
toxicologyandcarcinogenesisstudies
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wereperformedby NTP, alongwith a
chemicalanalysisfor thepresenceof
HDDs/HDFs.The toxicologyand
carcinogenesisstudieswereperformed
on both ratsandmice,at dosesof 0,
25,000and50,000ppmin the diet.
Resultsincludedincreasedincidencesof
neoplasticnodulesof the liver in low
dosemales,andin high dosegroupsof
eachsex,equivocalevidenceof
carcinogenicityfor malemiceasshown
by increasedincidencesof
hepatocellularadenomasor carcinomas
(combined)in the low dosegroupandof
thyroidglandfollicular cell adenomasor
carcinomas(combined)in both dosed
groups,andno evidenceof
carcinogenicityfor femalemice.An
accompanyinganalysisby NTP with
appropriateQA/QC andusing GC/MS,
showedno HDDs/HDFsin the 2
samplesanalyzedat the level of 1 ppb.
While EPA doesnot necessarilyconcur
with thefact that the testsshowno
unreasonablerisk, the Agencydoes
agreethat testingunderthis rule would
not be warranted,in view of the
extensivebioassaydatacombinedwith
existingtestdatawith adequateQA/
QC.Therefore,EPA will exemptthe
gradeof decabromodiphenyloxide
producedby Dow for theresearchNTP
project,providedDow cansupply
evidenceshowingwhichgradewas
producedfor the NTP project.If Dow
producesothergradesby different
processes,orproducesby thesame
processa gradein whichhigher
temperaturesor more alkaline
conditionsoccur, thatgradewill haveto
be testedunderthis rule.

Comment24: The InteragencyTesting
Committee(ITC) hasdeterminedthat
Tetrabromobisphenol-A(TBBPA) should
not be recommendedfor healtheffects
testing,andEPA hasacceptedthat
recommendation.Thus, the compound,
containingwhateverHDD/HDF
impuritiesmaybe present,hasalready
beenfoundto demonstrateabsenceof
unreasonablerisk. (CMA pp. 24 and25
andDow pp. 5 and6).

Responseto Comment24: EPA did not
find thatTBBPA did not presentan
unreasonablerisk to humanhealthin
acceptingtheITC’s recommendationto
not requirehealtheffectstesting.A
determinationthat achemicaldoesnot
presentanunreasonablerisk can only
bemadeafterextensivetesting.The
issueof contaminationby HDDS/HDFs
wasnot examinedat the time TBBPA
wasevaluatedasa candidatefor testing
by the ITC, andtheshort-termtests
which showedlow mammaliantoxicity
would not becapableof identifying the
latenttoxic effectscharacteristicof
2,3,7,8-TCDD.However, in September

1986,apaperwaspresentedwhich
showedHDD contaminationof TBBPA
(Ref. 30). Therefore,thereis a basisfor
requiringtestingof TBBPA in this final
rule, andthis finding is not inconsistent
with EPA’s earlierdecisionnot to
includehealtheffectstestingof TBBPA,

c. Necessityfor testing.EPAhas
determinedthat testingis necessaryto
generatedataon which to basetoxicity
andexposure,becausesuchdataare
fundamentalto theassessmentof risk,
andbecausetheanalyticaldata
generatedby requiredtestingin this
final rule is currentlynot availablein
anyaccessibleorusableformfor
purposesof assessingthesepotential
risks.No commentsotherthan those
alreadyaddressedin comments23 and
24 abovewerereceivedon thenecessity
for testing.

EPA hasdecided,however,that it is
not necessaryto testunderTSCA two
chemicalsoriginally proposedfor
testing.Thesechemicalsare2,4-
Dichlorophenoxyaceticacid(2,4-D) and
2,4-Dichlorophenoxybutyricacid(2,4-
DB). Bothareregisteredpesticidesas
well asisolatedintermediatesusedto
producepesticides.Usedaspesticides,
they aresubjectto testingunderFIFRA.
Usedaspesticideintermediates,they
aresubjectto testingunderTSCA. At
thetime this rule wasproposed,plans
hadnot beencompletedto require
testingof thesepesticidesunderFIFRA,
so theywere listedin theproposedrule.
EPA plansto requireunderFIFRA
equivalenttestingof pesticidesfor
contaminationby HDDs/HDF5.EPA
believesthat testing thesetwo
chemicalsunderTSCA would be
duplicativeandunnecessary,
particularlysinceEPA doesnot expect
them to beusedfor non-pesticide
purposes.Accordingly, theywill not be
subjectto thetesting provisionsof this
final rule underTSCA, but insteadare
subjectto theFIFRA DataCall-In
program.Theywill be subjectto the
sametestingprovisionsaschemicals
listedfor testing in this final rule,
including targetLOQs, thesame
methods,QA/QCprocedures,andunder
thesamedeadlinesas the chemicals
listedfor testing in this final rule.

EPA hasalsoexaminedanother
chemicalthathasboth pesticideuses,as
well asnon-pesticideusessubjectto
TSCA jurisdiction, andhasdecided,
similarly, that testingis not necessary
underthis rule becausethatchemicalis
beingtestedunderDataCall-In
provisionsof FIFRA. This chemical,
pentachlorophenol,wasnot originally
proposedfor testing,but EPA
subsequentlylearnedthat it hasnon-
pesticideuses.Nevertheless,EPA has

decidedthattesting underTSCA is not
necessaryfor pentachiorophenol
becausesuchtestingwould be
duplicativeof the testingunderFIFRA.
However,becausepentachlorophenol
hasusesotherthan as apesticide,data
collectedthroughthe OPPData Call-In
will beavailablefor OTS reviewand
evaluation.

B. RequirementsUnderSection4(b)

Section4(b)of TSCA, discussedin
detailin thepreambleto theproposed
rule (50 FR 51797,cols. 1 and2), requires
EPA to dealwith a numberof issues
beforepromulgatinga test rule. Section
4(b)(1) setsforth threeadditional issues
to beincludedin atestrule. First, EPA
must identify thechemical substances
for whichtestingis requiredunderthe
rule. Second,EPA is to include
“standardsfor thedevelopmentof test
data.”Third, section4(b) requiresEPA
to specify theperiodwithin which
personsrequiredto conducttestsshall
submitdatato EPA. In determiningthe
standardsfor developmentof testdata
andtheperiodfor submissionof data,
EPA’s considerationsshall include the
relativecostsof thevarioustest
protocolsandmethodologiesthatmay
be requiredandthereasonably
foreseeableavailability of facilities and
personnelneededto performthe testing
required.Section4(b)(3)(B) setsforth the
criteria for determiningwho shouldtest.

Thepreambleto theproposedrule
discussesthesection4(b) considerations
(50FR 51800).Below,EPA discussesthe
commentsreceivedon theseissuesand
thechangestheAgencyhasmadeto its
final regulation.

1. Identificationof substancesto be
tested.EPA chosethechemicalsfor
testingbasedon two broadcriteria.
Somechemicalshaveactually been
testedin thepastandfoundto contain
2,3,7,8-substitutedHDDs/HDFs.The
othersarechemicalswhichEPA has
good reasonto believearecontaminated
basedon structuralsimilaritieswith the
chemicalsactuallytested,andtheuseof
manufacturingprocessconditions
believedto aidtheformation of dioxins
anddibenzofurans.Thus,theselisted
chemicalscontaincarbonandutilize
chlorinatedand/orbrominated
compoundsin theirmanufactureandare
manufacturedundercircumstancesthat
includehigh temperatureorpressure
andthepresenceof alkaline conditions,

Contaminationof thelistedchemicals
is expectedto occurduring manufacture.
Thus,the focusof the testing is on
detectingcontaminationat thebeginning
of the manufacturingchain to allow EPA
to drawconclusionsaboutthe degreeof
contaminationduring furtherprocessing
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of the chemical.Commentson chemical
identificationarediscussedbelow.

Comment25:Theprocessand
reactionconditionsunderwhich
brominatedphenolicsareproduced
makeit unlikely that dioxins or furansof
concernwill beformed, Thesechemicals
should be removedfrom the list of
chemicalsto be tested.(GreatLakesp.
17; p. 4 in commentsto proposed
amendmentaddingadditional
precursors;Ameribromp. 2.)

Responseto G’omment25:
Confidential datadetailingthe
manufacturingprocessandreaction
conditionsweresubmittedby these
commenters.Thesecommenters
provideddetaileddatato substantiate
their claimthat theprocessesunder
which certainchemicalsareproduced
aredifferentfrom thoseassumedby
EPA, andthatreactionconditionsare
suchthat HDDs/HDF5would not he
expectedto form. EPA hasasked
severalclarifying questionsaboutthe
processandreactioncondition data
submitted.Theresponseto these
questionswill form thebasisfor a
decisionby EPA to excludeor waive a
companyfrom testingcertainspecific
chemicalsbasedon aprocessdifferent
from thatexpectedby EPA andreaction
conditionsnot expectedto form HDD5/
HDFs.

Evenif theexclusionsor waiversare
granted,EPA will not removethe
chemicalsfrom the list, however,since
anothermanufacturermayusethe
processspecifiedby EPA to produce
thesechemicals,thusmakingproduction
of HDDs/HDFslikely.

Comment26: EPA’s list of chemicals
to be testedis too narrow,andmustbe
broadenedto include all chemicals
likely to becontaminatedwith HDDs/
HDFs, aswere includedon thelist of 238
chemicalsfrom whichEPA chosethose
to be testedunderthis rule. (EDFat p. 5;
p. 2 of commentsto proposed
amendmentaddingadditional
precursors.)

Responseto Comment26: EPA
disagrees.Thelist of 238chemicals
whichwaswidely circulatedin July
1985, to getearly commentfrom all
segmentsof the communitymost
involved with HDD/HDF analysis,was
compiledfrom everyavailablereference
in whichchemicalstheorizedto contain
HDDs/HDFswere listed.Its purpose
wasasastarting point for additional
analysis.Its circulationwasto getinput
on chemicalsor classesof chemicals
whichshould or shouldn’tbeincluded,
andthereasonstherefor.The
breakdownof this list is detailedin
Reference43 to this rule. EPA first
looked for chemicalswhich in thepast
havebeentestedandfoundto contain

HDDs/HDFs.Chemicalsstructurally
similar to thesechemicals,with a
theoreticalchemicalpathwayto HDD/
HDF formation,andmanufacturedunder
conditionslikely to produceHDDs/
HDFshavebeenlistedfor testing.For
theotherchemicals,thereis not a strong
theoreticalbasisat presentto conclude
that thechemicalsarecontaminated
with significantlevelsof HDDs/HDFs,
dueto lackof anydocumentedpathway
for L-IDD/HDF formationandlackof
favorableprocessconditions.In several
caseschemicalswerenot listedbecause
contaminationwould occurfrom a
contaminatedfeedstockchemical,which
wasalreadylisted.Therationaleis that
achemicaltestingcontaminatedwill
undergofurtherinvestigation,including
investigationof contaminationof all
chemicalsproducedfrom the known
contaminatedchemical.Thus testingat
this time is not indicatedfor the
downstreamchemicals.Finally, those
chemicalswith usesonly aspesticides
wereseparatedinto a separatelist.

Theresultof this selectionprocessis
thelist of 32 chemicals.12 manufactured
and20 not currentlymanufactured,
which arerequiredto be testedunder
this rule.

~‘omment27.’EPA hasomitted the
halogenatedanilinesandbenzeriesand
mostdiethyl ethersfrom consideration
for testing,althoughthe publication
“Dioxins” (Ref. 15) andthe support
document(Ref. 43) citethesechemicals
ashighly likely to becontaminated.
Further,it is well knownthatheating
halogenatedbenzeneswill yield PHDDs.
(WEp. 4.)

Responseto Comment27:EPA
disagreesthathalogenatedanilinesand
diethylethersshouldbe addedasa
classof compounds,Although the
halogenatedanilineswerecitedas
highly likely to becontaminated(Ref.
43), theformationof HDDs/HDFsduring
theirmanufactureis dependenton
specificreactioncriteria of heat,
pressure,alkalinity anddurationof
reactionemployedin manufacturingthe
chemical.In mostcasessuchconditions
arenot believedto bepresentin their
manufacture.However,several
halogenatedanilinesarelistedas
precursorchemicals,sincetheyare
believedto beconduciveto the
formation of HDDs/HDFs,andthe
applicationof heatduringthe synthesis
of otherchemicalscouldproduceHDDs/
HDFsin thoseotherchemicals.
Conversely,pentachlorobenzene,which
maybepredisposedto HDD/HDF
contaminationduringsynthesis,would
requiredechlorinationin anaerobic
environmentat high temperaturesto
producechlorinateddioxinsor lumens.
This combinationof reactionconditions

is unlikely undercurrentmanufacturing
processes.

Diethyl ethersarenot discussedin
eitherReference43 or in thepublication
“Dioxins” (Ref. 15).

As aresultof EDF’s commentsand
additionalinformationreceivedafter
publicationof theproposedrule, EPA
issuedanamendmentto theproposed
nile (51 FR 37612;October23, 1986),
proposingto add18 chlorinatedand
brominatedbeazenesto theoriginal list
of 12 precursorchemicals.This rule
adds17 of thosechemicalsto the
categoryof precursorchemicalsand
requiresreportingundersection8(a)of
TSCAon chemicalsmadefrom those
precursors.If processandreaction
condition datasubmittedshowthat
HDDs/HDFsarelikely to be formed,
additionalchemicalsmay belistedfor
testing;

G’omment28: EPA shouldrequire
testingof precursorchemicals.(EDF p.
5.)

Responseto Comment28.’ EPA
disagrees.Theprecursorchemicalsare
listedseparatelybecausetheydo not
meetEPA’s criteria for testing,namely,
the reactionconditionsneededto form
HDDs/HDF5arenot present.All
publishedresearchshowsthat heat,
pressureandalkalinity, or some
combinationof theseconditions,are
neededfor theformation ofHDDs/
HDFs.

Thesechemicalsarelistedas
precursorsbecausetheapplicationof
thelistedconditionsduritig further
chemicalprocessingmay occur,and
mayproduceHDDs/HDFsin thefinal
chemicalsubstanceproduced.Reporting
of processdataandreactionconditions
will help EPA determinewhetheranyof
thechemicalsmanufacturedfrom these
precursorsshouldbeproposedfor
testing.

Comment29:EPA doesnot specify
whatgradeofsubstancemust be tested.
(Dowp. 19.)

Responseto Gomment29:EPA
requiresthat manufacturerstest
chemicalswhich arelistedin this final
rulein all gradesnormallymarketedin
activecommerceonly if manufacture
occursby different processes.If
manufacturingoccursby thesame
processundervariableconditions,the
testsubstancemay beasinglegrade:
thegradesubjectto themost intense
heatandalkalinity for the longest
duration.If thesetwo factorsdo not
differ for thevariousgrades,the test
substanceshould bethegradewith the
highestvolume of sales.In the test
protocol,themanufacturermust tell the
Agencyhow manygradesof the
chemicalareproducedanddescribethe
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reasonsfor choosingthegradeto be
tested,

2. Standardsfor thedevelopmentof
testdata. This termis definedunder
section3(12) of TSCA andrefersto the
prescriptionof the informationfor which
testdataareto be developedandany
analysisto be performedon suchdata.It
alsoincludesthemannerin which the
dataareto be developed,the
specificationof any testprotocolor
methodology,andanyother
requirementsneededto provide
assuranceof the reliability and
adequacyof thedata.Thesestandards
shouldbe differentiatedfrom analytical
standards,whicharereferencechemical
materialsusedto calibrateand
quantitatespecificsubstances.

a. Generalanalyticalmethod
consideration.The analytical
proceduresspecifiedin this final rule for
thequantitativemeasurementof H]JDs/
HDFsin commercialproductsinclude:
(1) The quantitativeextractionor
partitioningof theanalytesfrom the
commercialproduct;(2) separationof
theHDDs/HDFsfrom interferences
presentin theextract;and(3)
separation,identificationand
quantitatio.nof HDD/HDF congeners,
usinghigh-resolutiongas
chromatography(HRGC) andhigh-
resolutionmassspectrometry(HRMS) or
low-resolutionmassspectrometry
(LRMS), if it canbeshownto be as
effectiveas HRMS for aparticular
matrix.

The most significantdifferencein the
analysisof HDDs/HDFsin commercial
productsin comparisonwith
environmentalandbiological samples
will be theextractionandcleanup
procedures.The physicalandchemical
propertiesof environmentaland
biological matricesaretypically
differentenoughfrom thepropertiesof
theanalytesto allow relativeeaseof
separation.In contrast,thecommercial
products,in most cases,may be
structurallysimilar to theanalytes,
complicatingtheseparationand
necessitatingthecompleteremovalof
thematrix to avoidinterferencesin the
final determination(Ref. 24).The
analystis thereforeconfrontedwith a
choiceof two basicoptionsin achieving
final analysis:(1) Theanalystcan
developsamplepreparationprocedures
that effectivelyseparatethe commercial
productmatrix from theHDDs/HDFs
that allow for LRMS analysisat the
LOQsdesignatedin this final rule; or (2)
theanalystcanelectto preparesamples
in which somepotentialinterference
remains,but rely on theresolving
capabilitiesof HRMS to distinguishthe
differencefrom HDDs andHDFsand

potentialinterferenceat the LOQ. The
option for use of LRMS is viableonly to
theextentthat theanalystcan
demonstratethat theLOQ specifiedin
this final rulecan be achievedusingthis
method.

b.Detectionmethod.In theproposed
rule, EPA choseHRGC/HRMSasthe
analyticalmethodof detection(see50
FR 51801,unit IV.B.2.b.).

G’omment30.’ EPA hasfailed to
considerthat the differencesin the
natureof halogenatedcompoundswould
presentproblemsin loss of sample
duringthedetailedextractionand
cleanupproceduresnecessaryto
preparesamplesfor analysisby HRGC/
MS. Dow statesthat extensive
experienceexistswith samplesof the
chlorinatedspecies,while very little
work hasbeendoneon the brominated
species.Dow predictsthatproblems
with chemicalreactivity andheatand
light stability will presentmajor
problemsin preparingthesebrominated
speciesfor analysis.(Dow p. 14; CMA p.
45).

Responseto Gomment30: EPAagrees
with theseobservations,and,based
partlyon thesecomments,hasextended
the requiredreportingdeadlinefor
submissionof studyplansfor the
analysisof totally brominated
compoundsfor an additionalyearafter
the effective dateof this final rule. The
deadlinefor reportingthe resultsof
analysesof thesecompoundsis within 6
monthsafterEPAreview of thesestudy
plans.

EPAhasextendedthesedeadlines
becauseof the lackof experiencein
analyzingbrominatedcompoundsfor
HDD5/HDFsat theselow levels. An
extensionof ayear will provide time to
modify andperfectfor brominated
compoundsthe methodsusedto analyze
chlorinatedcompounds.Theadditional
time alsoallows morefreedomin
schedulingavailablelaboratorycapacity
to performtheseanalyses.

Comment31: Dow notedthat the
HRMS recommendedfor testing would
not scantheatomic massunit rangebut
would usesingleion monitoring.
Becauseof the differencein atomicmass
betweenchlorine andbromine,Dow
asserts,manyof the instrumentsused
for molecularions up to
octachlorodioxinsandoctachlorofurans
arenot suitablefor anybrominated
materialsabovethetribrominated
compounds(e.g., tetrathru hepta).This
will resultin thenecessityof procuringa
separateinstrumentfor detectionof the
chlorinatedandbrominatedcongeners.
Dow notesthat their instrument,a
quadrupolemassspectrometerwith
molecularion capabilityup to 600

atomic massunits, would allow analysis
up to andincluding thepentabrominated
congeners,but would not allow similar
analysisof hexa-or heptabrominated
congeners.(Dow p. 14).

Responseto Comment31:EPA agrees
that Dow may needaseparate
instrumentto analyzefor higher
brominatedHDDS/HDFs,but notesthat
newerquadrupoleinstrumentscapable
of extendingdetectionat thehigher
atomicmassunitsrequiredfor the
bmominatedHDDs/HDFsareavailable
(Ref. 36). EPA recognizesthat the
analysesof thesecompoundscan
possibly bestbeachievedusing
magneticsectorfocusinginstruments.
This final ruledoesnot definethe
resolutionmode(incrementof mass!
massof interest)necessaryto complete
the analysis.SinceHRMS magnetic
sectorinstrumentsmaybe operatedin
either high or low resolutionmodes,the
analysthasthe opportunity to define
instrumentparametersto meetthe
requirementsfor a specificanalysis.

This doesnot meanthat
manufacturersrequiredto analyze
brominateddioxinsandfuransmust
makelargeadditional investmentsin
newintrumentationsolelyfor the
purposeof completinganalysesfor these
chemicals.EPA expectsthat these
manufacturerswill makearrangements
to contracttheseanalysesout or lease
time on availableinstrumentsusing
their own analyticalsupportstaff to
performanalyses,ratherthancommit
the fundsnecessaryto purchasethese
instruments.

c. Methodsensitivity.As EPA
discussedin theproposedrule achief
concernin using anyanalyticalmethod
is the ability to achievethedesiredlevel
of detection/quantitation.

Comment32: Thereis a definite
possibilityof decreasinganalytic
sensitivity astheanalysesfor the more
highly substitutedHDDs/HDFsare
attempted.Therearethreereasonsfor
this predictedloss in sensitivity: (1) The
additionalhalogenswill result in lower
volatility andthusgreatertendencyfor
thecompoundto eitheradsorbor find
cold sitesin thecolumn, thereby
preventingelution or detection;(2) the
massspectrometerwill experiencea
loss in sensitivityas thedegreeof
halogenationof acongenerincreases,
becausethemassspectrometerdetects
molecules,ratherthangramsof
substance.Thus, higherhalogenated
congeners,havingfewermoleculesthan
lower halogenatedcongeners,will be
more difficult to detectandquantify (3)
a considerableadditional lossin
sensitivity (40to 50 percent)can be
expectedin goingfrom tetrato hepta
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halogenated congenersbecause,in the
caseof thetotra halogenatedcongeners,
3 majormolecularions carry
appmoxnmately38 percentof theion
current,while in theheptahalogenated
congener.6majormolecularions carry
23 percentof theion current.These3
factorscanbe expectedto resultin a
loss of 50 percentanalyticalsensitivity
in going from thetetra to thehepta
halogenatedcongeners.(CMA p. 28).

Responseto Comment32.’ EPA did, in
fact,considerthis situation,and
generallyagreeswith this commenton
the. loss of analyticalsensitivity.
I-iowever, LOQshavebeenadjusted
basedon toxicity of the congeners
relativeto the toxicity of 2,3,7,8-TODD.
This adjustmenthasallowed theLOQ
for theheptahalogenateddioxins to rise
to 100 ppb,3 ordersof magnitudeless
sensitivethanthat proposed.TheLOQ
for all congenershigherthan tetrahave
beenadjustedso thatall areless
sensitivethan the 0.1 ppb and1 pph
proposedfor HDDs andHDFs
respectively.TheseadjustedLOQs
shouldmore than compensatefor the
predictedlOSS of analyticalsensitivity
for the higherhalogenatedcongeners,
sincethelossof analyticalsensitivity
from tetra-to heptahalogenatedis only
50percent,andtheadjustedLOQsoffer
a level 3 ordersof magnitudehigher.

d. Quality assurance/qualitycontrol
tQA/QC~procedures.In theproposed
rule, EPA specifiedQA/QC
requirements,including reproduceability
01 :tlO percentfor at least2analysesof
the sameisotopically labeledHDDs/
F-IDFs spikedto a concentrationof the
LOQ, andde~erminationof the LOQ by
recoverywithin 70 to 130percentof the
amountspikedfor the internal
calibrationstandardwhich hasrun
throughtheentire chemicalanalysis.
Otherwisedocumentedcorrective
actionsmusthetakenandthe sample
setmustbe rerun,

Comment33: EPA hassetQA/QC
requirementsthat arefar too stringent.
Crummetet al. reportedin their review
of ahumanadiposestudy(Ref. 7) that8
of theworld’s mostexperienced
laboratoriesin HDD/HDF analysis
reportedhighly variableresults(e.g.,
morethan 50 percenthigheror lower
than backgroundandspikedlevels).
Recoveryof spikedsamplesrangedfrom
27 to 100percent.Crummetet al. also
found that,althoughinterlaboratory
agreementis good for experimental
work, manyvaluesstill differby 100
percentor more,evenin matrices
(tissue) that arenot nearlyso difficult to
extractor cleanupaschemicalproduct
samples.Experiencedlaboratories,
Cmummetobserves,havenot achieved

reproduciblespikedsampleresults
“within ±10percentof eachother,”and
recoveries“within 70 to 130percentof
theamountspiked,” asEPA specified,
andsuchanexpectationon replicate
samplesat the1,OQ specifiedis not
scientificallysound.Analytical chemists
alwaysstrive for narrow limits but
recognizethat this cannotbeachieved
unlesstheyareoperatingordersof
magnitudeabovethe LOQ sincethat
valueis definedasthe limit wherethey
canfirst assigna legitimatequantitative
numberto theconcentration.The
generallyacceptedlower limit of
recoveryhasbeen50 percentand
changingthis percentageof required
recoverycouldgreatlyincreasethe
protocoldevelopmentandtheanalysis
costs.” (Dow p. 15—20 CMA p. 30).

Responseto Comment33: EPA agrees
that thereproducibilityandrecovery
requirementsareoverlystringentfor the
LOQsspecified,and, basedon the
observationsoutlined above,will accept
anadjustmentin precisionto ±20
percent,andanadjustmentin recovery
to 50 to 150 percent.The internal
standardsaddedat initial sample
preparationaresubjectedto eachphase
of extraction,separationandcleanupas
experiencedby thenativeHDDs/HDFs
which maybepresentin the sample.
Thus, thefinal quantitationusingthe
ratio of responsesof thenativeHDD/
i-IDE to the internal standardpairs
compensatesfor therecoverythrough
themethod.

e. Analyticalstwoiam’ds.In specifying
i-tRGC/HRMSto performtheanalysisin
theproposedrule, severalpossible
methodsof quantitationwereexamined,
basedon analyticalstandardsof 2,3,7,8-
HDD/HDF conipounds~nconcentratmns
similar to theconcentrationrangeof
interest(0.1 ppb for 2,3,7,8-HDDsand1.0
pphfor 2,3.7,8-HUEs)foundin chemical
productsto be tested.

Quantitationusinginternalstandards
wasselectedasthe preferredmethodin
theproposedrule, becausetheuseof
internal standardscanprovide
continuousmonitoringof extraction
efficiency andmethodprecisionin the
analysisof actualproductsamples;thus
theinternal standardsmay provide
informationon matrix effects.Sincethe
ODD andHDF compoundsof greatest
concernarethosesubstitutedat the
2,3,7,8positions,EPA specifiedthat
thesecompounds(isotopically labeled)
be usedasreferencestandardsin the
proposedrule. Theseanalyticstandards
areexpectedto be availablefrom at
leastonemanufacturerat the time this
rule becomeseffective.(Seecomments
to theproposedrule submittedby
CambridgeIsotopeLaboratories).

Comment34: CMA’s reviewof the
availability of standardsrequired
indicatesonly 1 of therequired30
brominatedand23 of the30 required
chlorinatedstandardsareavailable.
(CMA p. 38).

Responseto Gomment34:EPA relies
on commentssubmittedby Cambridge
IsotopeLaboratoriesin which its
president,Dr. Joel Bradley,statesthat
all chlorinatedandbrominated
standardsrequiredin theproposedrule
will be availableby the time this ruie is
promulgated,with thepossible
exceptionof 1,2.3,4,6,7,8-and
1,2,3,4,7.89-HpBDF.

3. Periodfor submissionof testdata.
EPA proposedthatmanufacturers
subjectto the testingrequirementsof
this rulesubmitpr-3tocolsdevelopedfor
theanalyticalmethodologywithin 6
monthsafterpromulgationof afinal
rule, andthat testresultsfor the listed
chemicalsbe submittedno laterthan 1
yearafterEPA reviewof protocolsfor
analyticalmethodology.

Comment35.’ EPA should extendthe
time for completingtheanalysesfor all
chemicals,andanalysesfor brominated
congenersshould beextendedeven
more.All previouswork hasbeendone
on chlorinatedcompounds,andeven
that is state-of-the-art.In addition, the
brominatedHDDs/HDFsareexpected
to presentadditional problemssuchas
chemicalreactivityandheatandlight
instability. (CMA p. 45; Dow p. 113; Ethyl
p.1; Vulcanp.1; Ameribromp.1; Great
Lakesp.1).

Responseto G’omment35: EPA agrees
that the time shouldbeextendedfor
developmentof orotocols,sincemostof
themethodsdevelopmentwork will be
doneduring thatperiod. However, the
time allowedfor actualanalysis,once
the methodhasbeendeveloped,can be
decreasedfrom 1 year to 6 months.
Further,EPA agreesthat additional time
is neededto adaptanddevelopmethods
for analysisof thebrominated
congeners,sinceverylittle work has
beendonein this area.Therefore,EPA
hasadjustedthe schedulefor
developmentof methodsandsubmission
of protocolsto 1 yearfor predominantly
chlorinatedcompoundsand2 yearsfor
predominantlybrominatedcompounds.
Time for analysishasbeenadjustedto 6
monthsafterEPA reviewof theprotocol.

Comment36.’ EPA should require
tiered testingwithin thetestingscheme
for brominatedchemicalsso that
brominateddiphenyl ethersaretested
beforebrominatedphenolicsandtheir
derivatives,andso that
Tetrabromobisphenol-Ais testedbefore
anyof its derivatives.The rationalefor
this schemeis that the moredifficult
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analyticalproblemsposedby the
brominateddiphenyl etherswill
facilitate the developmentof an
analyticalmethodfor the phenolics,and
thatTetrabromobisphenol-Aas the
parentcompoundshould be tested -

beforeits derivatives,sincethe oniy
sourceof HDDs/HDFsin thederivatives
would be from theparentcompound.
(GreatLakespp. 46 thru 50).

Responseto Comment36: EPAagrees
with theexpecteddifficulty of testing
diphenylethers,sincethemoleculeis so
similar to the HDF moleculethat
separationof thematrix will be difficult.
However, thelogic of testingthemore
difficult compoundfirst seemsreversed.
In anycase,thedecisionaboutwhich
compoundsto test first is aninternal
managementdecisionto be madeby
eachmanufacturerdependingen the
circumstances.EPA hasaddedanextra
yearto the timetablefor testingof
bromiriatedcompounds,andbelieves
eachmanufacturershould determine
testing prioritieswithin that time.

EPA listed thederivativesof
Tetrabromobisphenol-Abecausethe
contaminationis expectedto resultfrom
manufacturingconditionsthesameas or
similar to thosefor the parent
compound,not asa resultof a
contaminatedfeedstock,aswould be
thecaseif thecontaminationis
expectedto resultfrom theparent
compound.However,EPA will leave
testing orderor priority up to each -

manufacturer.
4. Personsrequiredto test.Persons

requiredto testhasbeenfully discussed
in thepreambleto theproposedrule
underUnit IV,B.4. (50 FR 51803,Dec.19,
1985).EPA hasfoundthat thereis
insufficient dataandexperienceupon
which to determineor reasonably
predict theeffectsof the manufacture,
processing,distributionin commence,
use,anddisposalof the chemicals
subjectto thetesting requirementsof
this rule. Therefore,in accordancewith
section4(b)(3)(B)of TSCA,
manufacturersandprocessorsare
responsiblefor testing.

It is expectedthat in all casessubject
to this rule, testing will be performedby
eachof themanufacturerson themost
appropriategradeof thesubstancethey
produce,andthatpartof thecostof
testing will be passedon to the
processorsthroughthe pricing
mechanism,therebyenablingthem to
sharein the costsof testing. Section4(c)
of TSCA permitsa manufacturerto
obtain exemptionsfrom testing if the
substanceit producesis equivalentto a
test substanceandtesting thesubstance
would result in generationof duplicative
data.A manufacturerwill not be
permittedto obtain an exemptionbased

uponanothermanufacturer’stesting
unlessit candemonstratethat the
substanceit producesis equivalentto
thesubstancebeingtested.A
manufacturermustdesignatethe test
substanceit believesis equivalentto the
substanceit producesandsubmit
detailed,completeprocessandreaction
conditiondatato substantiateits claims
of equivalence.

Processorswill be calleduponto
sponsortesting only if manufacturers
fail to do so;however,in somecases
processorsmay berequiredto provide
reimbursementdirectly to those
sponsoringthis testing.If the
manufacturerdoesnot submita letterof
intent to performtesting within the45-
day period, EPA will issueanoticein
theFederalRegisterto notify all
processorsof the subjectchemical.The
noticewill state thatEPA hasnot
receivedlettersof intent to perform
testingandthat currentprocessorswill
have45 daysto submiteitheraletterof
intent to performthe test or an
exemptionapplicationfor suchtesting.
Eachprocessorwho submitsaletterof
intent to performtesting will be
obligatedto submitaproposedstudy
plan and,ultimately, to performtesting.
If processorsarerequiredto sponsor
testing. theymay applyfor exemptions
from testingby submittingprocessdata
to demonstrateequivalence.

If no manufactureror processor
submitsaletterof intent to perform
testing,EPA will notify all
manufacturersandprocessors,either by
noticein theFederalRegisterorby
letter, thatall exemptionapplications
will bedeniedandthat within 30 days
all manufacturersandprocessorswill be
in violation of the rule until aproposed
studyplanis submittedfor required
testing.

5. Ghemicalscreeningmethods.In the
preambleto theproposedrule, EPA
notedthat all chemicalscreening
methodsinvestigatedwereeitheras
expensiveas therequiredtestingor
wereunreliable.EPA requested
commentsandinformation on the
availability of ascreeningmethodwhich
couldbe usedto determinewhetherthe
full-scaleanalysiswould be necessary.

Comment37: EPA shouldallow a
manufacturerto test for themostlikely
congenerto form basedon predictive
reactionchemistry,andif thatcongener
wasnot quantifiable,discontinuefurther
testing.Dow cited ananalyticaleffort in
whichreactionchemistrypredictedthat
dichlorodioxins would predominate,
andanalysisratifiedthat prediction.
(Dow p. 10; April 22Transcriptpp. 86
and87).

Responseto G’omment37:EPA finds
threedrawbacksto this approach.First,

thepredictedcongenermayor may not
be formedaccordingto the most
probablereactionpathway.For
example,in thecaseof
pentachiorophenol,reactionconditions
favorableto the formation of dioxin
should yield a predominanceof
octachlorodioxinsasreactionproducts;
yeta largenumberof lower chlorinated
dioxinsareroutinelyobservedaswell.
Additionally, underthis scheme,a
significantlevel of acongenerdifferent
from thatpredictedor analyzedfor
would neverbemeasuredor reported.
Finally, anychemicalsubjectedto this
typeof screenwould have to undergo
extractionandcleanupidentical to that
requiredfor the requiredHDDIHDF
analysis.Becauseextractionand
cleanupcomprisemost of thetesting
costfor agiven sample,very little
economicadvantagewould be realized
by adoptingsuchascreen.

Comment38.’ EPA shouldallow a
screenfor total dioxins ata level of 0.1
ppb.and, if nonewere found,the
chemicalcouldbe considered“clean,”
with no furtheranalysesnecessary.

Responseto Comment38: EPA finds
this approachacceptablein termsof
evaluatingthechemicalfrom apotential
healthrisk standpoint,but EPA did not
proposethis screen,believingit -

unacceptableto manufacturersin degree
of difficulty andcost of the method.As
notedabovein the Dow comment,the
chemicalsubjectedto suchascreen
would necessarilyundergoextraction
andcleanupproceduresidenticalto a
samplepreparedfor thestandardHDD/
HDF analyticalmethodsnow in use;
thus EPA believesno substantialcost
savingwould berealized,andthe
manufacturercould incurlarge
additional coststo testfor congenersif
thescreenresultedin HDD5/HDFs
abovethelevel of 0.1 ppb.

EPA hasnot founda perfectchemical
screeningmethodwhichis acceptable
both in termsof sensitivityandcost
effectivenesswhencomparedto the
analyticalapproachoutlined in this final
rule. However,EPA will considerresults
from ascreenfor total HDDs/HDFsata
level of 0.1 ppbfor HDDs/HDFs,or 0.1
ppbfor HDDsand1.0 ppbfor HDFs, for
which a protocolmust be submittedand
reviewedby EPA. The screenmustbe
carriedout usingacceptablemethodsas
describedin the protocolreviewedby
EPA.

ShouldEPA identify achemical
screeningmethodwhichit believes
suitableboth in termsof sensitivityand
cost,EPA mayamendthis rule to permit
submissionof resultsfrom thatmethod.

Sincethepublicationof theproposed
rule, EPA hasfurtherinvestigatedthe
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posstbilitv of chemicalscreensandhas
identified thefollowing chemical
scrcr’nicgmethods:

a. Derivativetesting.This method
relieson the conversionof lower
halogenateddioxin or furan compounds
to theoctahalogenatedconfiguration
andtheanalysisfor thepresenceof
theseoctahalogenatedspecies.At
present,thereis disagreementamong
industry andacademiaasto theefficacy
andvalidity of this methodasa
predictoror screenfor higher
substitutedPHDDs/PHDFs,primarily
becauseof theunresolvedissueof yield
(eg., to whatdegreethe conversionfrom
the lowerhalogenatedto the
octahalogenaledconfigurationtakes
piecej.At leastoneinvestigator,
hutsever,hashadlimited successin
convertinglower substitutedPODsto
fully substitutedoctachlnminated
btphenyl [Ref. 36).

h. Reversephasechroniatogm’o.ahy
wmth UV delectonA calculatedLOQ of
0.167ppb hasbeenachievedon internal
standards(5ng/30g)of isotopically
labeled2,3,7,8-TCDD(Ref. 36). EPA has
not yetdeterminedwhetherthis method
is applicableasa chemicalscreenin
Ierm~ ~liabiltty or laboratory
reproducibility on a consistentbasis.

c. Sh’n-tcolumnCCwith halogen
detector.The halogendetectoris a very
sensitiveinstrumentwhich relieson
electroncaptureor conductivity
detectionto calcolotetheamountof
halog’enatedspecies.Tee shortcolumn
CC can be usedto separateother
interferenceswhicharenormallynot
ableto be isolatedusingstandard
methodsfor sampleextractionand
cleanup.However,oneinvestigator
reportedthat in usingthis methodin
analyzingpentachiorophenol,the
chlortnoteddiphenyl oxidealmost never
separated,oftengiving falsepositivesin
theanalysis.

d. Total CC separationwith MSas
detector,This methodrelies on the
separationof thevariousPHDD/PJIIJF
honnologsusinggaschromatography,
aftersshichmissspecirometryis used
to detectthe individual homolog.This is
madepossibleby definingthe “window
of separation”for eachhomolog.

6. Bjoor,aivticalscreeningmethods.In
the preambleto theproposedrule, EPA
notedthat it hadinvestigated
radioimnmunoassay(Refs.1 and23);
ar~lhvdrocarbonhydroxylaseIAHH)
induction (Refs.6 and28): cytosol
receptorassay(Ref. 2); anearlylife
stagebioassay(Ref. 17) andan in vitro
ker~’tintxationassay(Ref. 20). As
outl:ned in theproposedmule, the
primary advantagesof the
radiuimniunoassay,theAl-IH andthe
cyto~olr~~ceptorassayarerelativelylow

costandrapidity. The disadvantageof
thesetechniquesin generalis that they
do not necessarilyrespondto specific
isomersof HDDs and}IDFs; they
respondto othercompoundssuchas
halogenatedbiphenyls.azobenzenes,
andnonhalogenatedpolynuclear
aromatichydrocarbons,andeach
techniqueis lesssensitivethan
availablemechanicalanalytical
methods.The in vitro keratinizationor
E.L.S. bloassaysmorerecentlyhave
providedpossiblymore specificity for
determiningthepresenceof 2,3,7.8-
HDDs/HDFs.Both techniqueshavebeen
demonstratedto give roughly
comparableresultswith HRGC/MS
analysisof total PCDDsandPCDFsin a
PCB fire soot (Ref. 116), andfly ashfrom
a municipal incinerator(Ref. 17).

It is important to note thateachof the
bioassaytechniquesis mostsensitiveto
thepresenceof 2,3,7,8-TODDasopposed
to otherHDDs!HDEs. it is speculated
that therelativeresponseto otherRODs
andHDFsmight be dependenton
halogensubstitutionin the2,3,7,8
positionsandultimately to thetoxic
potentialof thecompound.It is also
important to note that therangeof
compoundsevaluatedwith eachof these
bioassaytechniquesis somewhat
limited. EPA believesthatevaluationof
commercialproductsfor thepresenceof
ODDsandHDFswith anyof these
bioassaytechniquescould be avaluable
screeningtool, particularlyin termsof
time andresourcesnecessaryfor the
chemicalpreparationandinstrumental
analysesof thesechemicals.At this
time, EPA doesnot havesufficientdata
to determinetheadequacyof these
bioanalyticaltechniquesandwhether
they aresensitiveenoughto achievethe
level andspecificityof detection
necessaryto quantitate2,3,7,8-RODs/
HDFsat verylow levels. Additionally,
theeconomicadvantageof these
methodsrelies in largemeasureon the
numberof samplesrun: only in large
(bulk) analyseswould significant
savingsin costbe realizedoverother
recommendedmethodssuchasGeMS,
etc. For suchbulk sampleanalyses,the
methodalsomust be standardizedin
termsof reproducibility andreliability;
tt mustbeavailablefor routine analyses
on a largescale.Thesemethods,while
currentlyundergoingfurther
development,arenot yet acceptablefor
screeningpurposes.

‘V. EconomicAnalysisof Final Rule

.4. EstimatedGoat of TestingProgram
UnderSection4(a}(1)(A)

This portion of thepreamblepresents
EPXs estimateof the total costof this
rule andreviewsthe potential

tncrketplaceeffectsidentifiedby EPA.
The estimatedcostsandexpected
impactsarediscussedin detail in the
economicanalysispreparedin support
of this rulemaking.Muchof the
informahonreviewedin the economic
anaiyCsis CBI arid is not availablefor
public review.This analysisis in the
rulemakingrecordfor this rule. A nun-
CBI VCiClOfl of theeconomicanalysis
hasbeenpreparedandis availablefor
public review,Estimatedcostsand
expectedeconomicimpactsof the
rulemakingaresummarizedbelow.

Informationincorporatedin the
economicanalysiswasfoundin a
varietyof sources;a detailedaccountof
the specificinformationsourcesusedin
the economicanalysisis availablein the
public record.In brief, EPA contractors
initially providedestimatesof the
productionvolumes,process,anduses
of eachchemical,aswell astheidentity
of eachmanufacturingor importingfirm,
Thesedatawereverified by reviewof
theavadahietechnicalliterature,andby
directcontactbetweenEPA and
representativesof themanufacturing
firms. In thosecaseswhereinformation
wasnot availabledirectly from industry
sourcesor from theliterature,estimates
weremadefrom thebestavailable
information.Muchof the information
submittedto theEPA from
manufacturerswasclaimedconfidential.

Assessmentof thepotentialfor
significantadverseeconomiceffectson
the chemicalindustry asadirectresult
of this rulewasperformedusingEPA’s
standardmethodfor measuringimpacts
of TSCA section4testingrules.The
economicanalysisestimatesthecostsof
conductingtherequiredtesting and
evaluatesthepotentialfor significant
adverseeconomicimpactasaresultof
thesetestcostsby examiningfour
marketcharacteristicsof eachchemical:
(1) Pricesensitivityof demand,(2)
industrycostcharacteristics,(3)
industry structure,and(4) market
expectations.If thereis no indicationof
significantadverseeffectfor an
individual chemical,no further
economicanalysisis performed;
however,if apotentialfor significant
adverseimpactis identified for a
specificchemical,amore
comprehensiveanddetailedanalysisis
conductedwhichmorepreciselyreviews
themagnitudeanddistributionof
expectedimpact on thatchemical.In
keepingwith theworst-casecost
methodologyincorporatedin the
economicanalysis,at eachpoint in the
analysiswherea wide rangeof costs
canbe justified, a highestcostscenario
hasbeenassumedso asnot to
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underestimatethepotentialburden
borneby thefirms subjectto testing.

Of the 32 chemicalssubjectto this
testing rule, 12 havebeenidentifiedas
chemicalscurrentlybeingmanufactured
or imported.Fourteenfirms havebeen
identified asmanufacturersor importers
of oneor more of thesetwelve
chemicals.Becauseeachmanufacturer
usesauniqueproductionprocessand
uniqueequipmentandraw materials
whichcouldleadto contaminationof
thechemicalby HDDs/HDFs,each
manufacturer/importeris requiredto
test its own chemicalproduct.In total,
32 uniquechemicalproductshavebeen
identifiedby EPA assubjectto this
testing rule.

The total cost for performingthe
requisitetesting on the32 chemical
productsis estimatedat $2.37million.
This estimateof the total cost of the
testingprogramis composedof three
elements:developmentof analytical
methodsfor thedeterminationof HDDsI
HDFsin thesubjectchemicals,synthesis
of analytic standards,andtheanalysis
of each‘saniple.

1. MethodsDevelopment.Testing for
thespecifiedHDD/FIDF congenersin
commercialchemicalproductswill
requirethat methodologiesfor preparing
andtestingsamplesbe developedfor
eachchemical.Testingfirms arefree to
usethemostcosteffectivemethodof
clean-upandanalysisthat they can
identify to meetthe testrequirements
andQA/QC requirements.EPA believes
that it is in thebestinterestof the
testing firms to coordinatetheir method
developmentactivities in orderto
minimize total cost.

EPA estimatesthat theupperbound
cost for methodsdevelopmentfor the
testing specifiedin this ruleis $1.25
million. In the economicanalysisfor the
proposedrule, EPA estimatedmethods
developmentcostsat$600,000.In
commentsto theproposedrule, several
commentersquestionedthis cost
estimate,includingGreatLakes
ChemicalCompany,which claimedthat
theactualmethodsdevelopmentcosts
would beequivalentto 10 person-years
of analyticchemistlaborvaluedat
$125,000perperson-year.The total cost
for methodsdevelopmentwould then be
$1.25million. Due to the difficulty of
projectingcostsprior to theperformance
of themethodsdevelopment,EPA has
adoptedthis estimateasareasonable
upperbound.

2. Synthesisof analytical standards.
To conductthesampleanalyses,any
requisiteanalyticalstandardswhich are
not availablewill haveto be
manufactured.The acquisitioncost for
commerciallyavailablestandardsare
includedin thecostof eachsample

analysis,but costsfor synthesizingand
producingstandardsthatarenot
commerciallyavailableupon the
promulgationof therule area unique
cost of the rule. EPAestimatesthat there
will be no uniquecostfor analytic
standardmanufacturedueto this rule.

In theeconomicanalysissupporting
theproposedrule, the costfor analytic
standardswasestimatedat $182,000.
This estimatewasbaseduponthe
manufactureof 18 standardswhich were
unavailableat that time. In commentsto
theproposedrule, onecommenter,
CambridgeIsotopeLaboratories(OIL),
respondedthat OIL wasin theprocess
of manufacturingfor commercialsale
the 18 unavailablestandards.
Subsequentcommunicationsbetween
EPA andCIL havedemonstratedto the
satisfactionof EPA that thestandards
areindeedavailableat this time.
Therefore,costsfor the synthesisof
analyticalstandardsdueto this rule are
estimatedat$0.

Othercommentersto theproposed
rule commentedthat the costsfor
analytic standardsynthesiswere
underestimatedbecauseEPA hadnot
takeninto accountadditional(non
2,3,7,8-substituted)standardswhich
would be requiredto conductthe sample
analyses.EPA hasconcludedthat there
will be no additionalcostbecausethe
additional standardsarenot necessary
to conductthe sampleanalyses.

3. Sampleanalyses.The total costfor
sampleanalysisis estimatedat
approximately$1.12million. Each
sampleanalysisis expectedto costfrom
$2,000to $5,000,andeachchemical
productmay beanalyzedup to 7 times
for anupperboundtesting costof
$35,000perchemicalproduct.An
estimated14 manufacturerswill testan
estimated32 samplesets for
approximately$1.12million,

Costsfor sampleanalysisarelower
thanthe sampleanalysiscosts
estimatedin the economicanalysisfor
theproposedrule. Two factorsaccount
for the reducedcostestimate.The
numberof chemicalssubjectto testingis
smaller—12commerciallyavailable
chemicalsin thefinal rule asopposedto
the 14 commerciallyavailablechemicals
includedin theproposedrule. Secondly,
additionalinformation on
manufacturers/importersgatheredin the
interim following thepublicationof the
pmnposedrule hasshownthat some
firms originally identifiedas
manufacturersor importersof some
chemicalsarenot currentmanufacturers
or tmporters.

B. Antic~aatedEconomicImpact Under
Section41a}(IXA)

A reviewof the costsallocatedto
eachmanufacturerandchemical
indicatesthat the probabilityof
significantadverseeconomicimpact for
sevenchemicalsis verylow. However,
the costanalysisindicatespotential for
significantadverseeconomicimpact for
the five remainingchemicals.The-sefive
chemicalswere thereforereviewedin
greaterdetail.After further
investigation,EPA hasdeterminedthat
thelikelihood of adverseeconomic
impactof threeof the five chemicalsis
low. Eachof the five chemicalsis
discussedbelow. Specific costs
allocatedto eachchemicalandthe
impactlevel calculatedfor each
chemicalarenot reportedhere,in most
cases,becausethedatausedin the cost
calculationsareCBI.

1. Tetrabromobisphenol-ADiacr,~vIate.
Thecalculatedimpactlevel for
Tetrabromobisphenol-A(TBBPA)
diacrylateindicatesthat theprobability
of adverseeconomicimpactis veryhigh.
Furtherinvestigationinto themarket
characteristicsof this chemicalindicates
ahigh likelihood that thechemicalwill
bewithdrawn from themarketby its
manufacturer,ARCO Specialty
Chemicals.ARCO did not submit
commentsto theproposedrule;
however,directcontactbetweenEPA
andarepresentativefrom the
manufacturerverifiedthat TBBPA
diacrylateis alow volume specialty
flameretardantwhichhasbeen
manufacturedon a developmentalbasis
only. The annualizedallocatedtest costs
for TBBPA diacrylateareconfidential,
but arebelievedto be higherthan the
manufacturer’sannualrevenuefrom the
product.Given thesecosts,Horsehead
Industries,whichrecentlyacquired
ARCO SpecialtyChemicals,will
probablyceasemanufactureand
distribution of the chemicalif facedwith
the testingcosts.

2. 2,3,5,6-Tetrachloro-2,5-
cyc!ohexadiene-1,4-diane(GhloranilJ.
Theestimatedcostsallocatedto the
chemicalchloranilraisetheprobability
of adverseeconomicimpact.Further
investigationof the market
characteristicsof chioranilindicates
that firms importingsmall amountsof
chioranil mayceaseimportation
(similarly, firms whichhavein thepast
importedchioranilmay beprevented
from re-enteringthe market)dueto the
testing costs.Oneor morefirms
importing chioranilin significantly
highervolumeswill be ableto provide
anynecessarysupply displacedfrom the
otherfirms.
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Six firms arebelievedto be currentor
recentimportersof chloranil;however,
only oneor two of the importing firms
arealsochloranil manufacturers.The
other importerspurchasetheirsupply of
chioranil directly from the
manufacturingfirm(s). Due to the small
volumesbelievedto beimportedby the
non-manufacturingfirms, theannualized
allocatedtestcostsrepresenta
substantialproportionof the revenue
attributableto chioranil.Therefore,it is
anticipatedthat the non-manufacturing
importerswill exit themarket(or avoid
re-enteringthe market)ratherthan
contributeto the testing program.The
firm(s) which areboth manufacturers
andimporterswill then provide the
additionalsupplyof chloranilandpay
for agreaterportion of the testing costs.

The importing firms whichmaybe
displacedfrom themarketareamong
the smallestfirms subjectto this
rulemaking.However, thesefirms import
relativelysmall quantitiesof chioranil,
andnonearefinancially dependent
upon chloranil. Withdrawingfrom the
marketfor chloranil (or remainingout of
the market)will not adverselyaffectany
of the non-manufacturingimporters.

3. Tetrabromobispherzol-A-Bis-2,3
dibromopropylether,
Tetrabromobisphenol-A-Bisethoxylate.
arid Ally/etherof Tetrabromobisphenol-
A. The estimatedtesting costsallocated
to eachof thesethreechemicals
indicatedthepossibilityof significant
adverseimpact.Additional investigation
into themarketcharacteristicsof each
chemicalindicatesthat theprobability
of significantadverseimpactis low.
Much of the informationuponwhichthis
conclusionis basedis CBI andis
thereforenot availablefor public
review. In general,this conclusionis
basedupon the following observations:
(1) Eachof thesethreechemicalsis a
brominatedflame retardant.Demandfor
brominatedflame retardantshas
expandedrapidly, andmarket
expectationsfor brominatedflame
retardantsareoptimistic; (2) EPA
believesthatdemandfor eachof these
chemicalsis relatively insensitiveto
changesin pricebecauseof a lack of
substituteswhicharecomparablein
termsof priceand/orperformance;and
(3) The structureof themarketsfor each
chemicalsupportstheconclusionthat
the testingcostswill not causea
significantadverseimpact.

G. TestingCostsas a Barrier to Market
Entry

After this rule takeseffect, anyfirm
wishingto initiate manufactureof anyof
the32 subjectchemicalswill incur costs
for methodsdevelopmentandsample
analysis.Thesecostswill serveas a

barrierto entry into themarketsfor
thesechemicals.This effectwill be most
significantfor firms wishing to initiate
productionor importationof only a
small volumeof oneof the subject
chemicals.However, theregulation
providesan opportunityfor obtaining
waiversfrom testing in certain
circumstances.

D. Costsof ReportingUnderSection8

1. Section8(a): The costsof reporting
undersection8(a) areminimal. Under
the section8(a)rule, submissionof four
different setsof reportsarespecified:(1)
Submissionof productionprocessand
reactionconditionsfor chemicals
identified asprecursors;(2) submission
of certainexistingdatafor the 32
chemicalslisted for testing in this rule;
(3) productionvolume, processand
reactionconditions,use,exposure,and
disposaldatafor chemicalstesting
positivefor HDDs/HDFs;and(4)
processandreactionconditionson
chemicalstestingnegativefor HDDs/
HDFsmay berequiredby EPA if any
othermanufacturerof thesame
chemicaldiscoversHDD/HDF
contamination.

Threeuniquesetsof informationwill
besubmittedfor the fourreporting
categoriesoutlinedabove.The first set
will bereportedby firms manufacturing
or importinga chemicalwhichtests
positivefor HDDs/HDFs.Thesefirms
must reportto EPA on production
volume, use,exposure,disposal,and
processconditionsunderwhichtheir
productsaremanufactured.Thesecond
setconsistsof firms manufacturingor
importing anyof the32 chemicals
subjectto testingfor whichquantitative
analysesfor HDDs/HDFshasalready
beenconducted.Thesefirms will be
requiredto report testresultsandtest
protocols,andthe firmswill fall into the
first setif the resultssubmittedindicate
HDD/HDF contamination.The third set
is composedof processorsof precursor
chemicalsandmanufacturers/importers
of chemicalsfree from HDD/HDF
contaminationwhenat leastone
manufactureror importerof thesame
chemicaltestspositivefor HDD/HDF
contamination.Processorsof precursor
chemicalswill berequiredto submit
dataon processandreactionconditions
for their chemical.If manufacturers!
importersof chemicalsfree from HDD/
HDF contaminationarerequiredto
report, thatdeterminationwill be made
in a rulemakingfollowing the receipt
arid evaluationof the testing data.

Reportingonpreviouslyconducted
testsshould cost reportingfirms from
$273 to $546 for eachchemical
previouslytested(Ref. 37). Thosecosts
includefrom 2 to 4 hoursof managerial

laborto reviewtherule, 4 to 8 hoursof
technicallabor to collect the testand
methodologydata,and2 to 4 hoursof
clerical labor. Any firms reporting
positiveidentificationof HDD/HDF
contaminationwill also be subjectto the
costsdetailedbelow.

Firms subjectto reportingdueto
positiveresults indicatingcontamination
mustreportthe following information:
chemicalproductionvolume, use,
processandreactionconditions,
disposal,andexposuredata.This
informationshouldbesubmittedon the
EPA form printedunder§ 766.64. It is
estimatedthat completionof this form
will requirefrom40 to 80 hoursfrom1
industrialchemistand1 process
engineer(Ref. 37). In addition,4 to 8
hoursof managerialtime will be
requiredfor initial review of therule,
legalreviewof therule, andfinal review
of the form. Four to 8 hoursof clerical
time will berequiredfor completionof
the form. Forfirms reportingon multiple
chemicals,managerialandclerical time
maybe a onetime cost.The directcosts
of filing the formwill rangefrom $1,607
to $3,214per chemical(Ref. 37).

Firmsrequiredto reportbecausethey
manufacturea chemicalmadefrom a
precursorchemicallistedin this rule
mustprovide their productionand
processandreactionconditions.The
directcostsof filing the formwill fall in
the rangeof $944 to $2,551.Thecostsare
basedon thecontributionof from 20 to
60 hoursof laborfrom 1 industrial
chemistand1 processengineer,plus
manageriallaborto review the
informationandclerical laborto prepare
thesubmission(Ref. 37).

2. Section8(c): Submissionof two sets
of adversereactionconditionsare
specifiedin this rule. Any reportsof
significantadversereactionsto HDDs/
HDFsmust be submittedby
manufacturersof anyof the 32
chemicalslisted for testing in this rule.
Oncethe testinghasbeenconducted,
thosefirms finding a positivetestresult
indicatingcontaminationby HDDs/
HDFsfor anyof the 32 chemicalswill be
subjectto thesecondpartof the section
8(c) DataCall-In for reportsof
significantadversereactionsto the
chemicalstestingpositive for HDD/HDF
contamination,

Of the 32 chemicalssubjectto this test
rule, anindeterminatenumbermay be
identified ascontaminatedwith HDDs/
HDFs. Without knowingthe numberof
firms whichcurrentlymaintainrecords
of significantadversereactiondueto
HDD/HDF contaminationandthe
numberof contaminatedchemicals,the
precisecostsof the section8(c)
requirementcannotbedetermined.The
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costsfor any individualfirm requiredto
report will beccmposedof thefollowing
elements:review of the rule, file search
for recordssubjectto reporting, review
of any recordsidentified for CBI, costs
for copyingidentifiedrecords,andthe
cost for submissionto EPA.

Both fixed andvariablecostswill be
incurredby eachfirm manufacturingor
importingachemicalidentified as
contaminatedwith HDDs/HDFs.It is
estimatedthat for eachfirm reporting,1
to 2 hoursof manageriallaborwill be
expendedto reviewthis rule, and3 to 6
hoursof technicallaborwill be
expendedto searchfiles for reportsof
significantadversereactions.For each
suchreportlocated,thereportingfirm
will incur clericalcoststo reproduceand
preparethedocumentfor submission
andadditionalmanagerialcoststo
reviewthe reportfor CBI. The direct
costsfor eachfirm subjectto this Data
Call-In will be from$150 to $300, plus
$80per10 pagereportsubmitted(Ref.
38).

Everyfirm subjectto the initial
section8(c) requirementwill incur costs
to review therule andconducta file
search.tf anyreportsarelocated,
preparationandreview of the response
to the Agencywill entail additional
costs.Firms manufacturingor importing
chemicalswhichtestpositivefor HDD/
HDF contaminationwill also incurcosts
for reviewof the rule, file search,an
responseto the Agency.Thoughthe
firms subjectto thesecondpart of the
section6(c) requirementhavereviewed
therule previouslyto respondto thefirst
reportingrequirement,it is assumedthat
rulereview andfile searchwill be
repeatedbecauseof the time lag
betweeninitial responseandcompletion
of testing.The maximumtotal fixed cost
for theinitial responsewill befrom
$2,260to $4,520plus $80perreportof a
significantadversereaction(Ref. 38).
Totalcost of the section8(c)
requirementfor contaminatedchemicals
will dependuponthe numberof
contaminatedchemicals.

3. Section8(dJ:Submissionof two sets
of unpublishedhealthandsafetystudies
arespecifiedin the rule. Any
unpublishedhealthandsafetystudies
for }-IDDs/HDFs mustbesubmittedby
manufacturersof anyof thelisted
chemicals.Oncetestinghasbeen
conducted,firms finding positiveresults
of HDD/HDFcontaminationwill be
subjectto this section8(d) rule, Of the
chemicalssubjectto this rule, an
indeterminatenumbermaybe
contaminated.Without knowing the
numbercontaminated,the precrsecosts
of the call-in cannotbedetermined.

Companiessubjectto this rule must
conductfile searches,copy the studies,

list studiesin progressor knownbut not
in posessionofthe respondent,and
review the studiesfor CBI. Both fixed
andvariablecostswill be incurredby
eachfirm manufacturingor importinga
chemicalidentifiedascontaminated.It
is estimatedthatfor eachreportingfirm,
1 to 2 hoursof manageriallaborwill be
expendedfor initial review of this rule,
and3 to 6 hoursof technicallaborwill
be expendedto searchflies for
unpublishedhealthandsafetystudies.
Compilingarid transcribinglists of
studiesshould takerio morethan 1
additionalhour of clerical labor.For
eachstudylocated,thereportingfirm
will incur additional clericalcoststo
reproduceandpreparethedocumentfor
submission,andadditionalmanagerial
coststo review the reportfor CDI. The
directcostsfor eachfirm subjectto this
section8(d) requirementwill be from
$170 to $320, plus $80per15 pagestudy
submitted(Ref. 39). Additional costs
maybeincurredfor submissionof on-
going ornewly initiated studies.

Everyfirm subject to the initial
reportingof unpublishedhealthand
safetystudieswill incur coststo review
therule andconducta file search.If any
reportsarelocated,preparationand
review of the responseto EPA will
entailadditionalcosts.Firms
manufacturingor importingchemicals
testingpositivefor HDD/HDF
contaminationwill also incurcostsfor
reviewof the rule, file search,and
responseto theAgency. Firms subjectto
thesecondpartof the section8(d)
reportingwill havereviewedtherule
previouslyto respondto thefirst
requirement,but it is assumedthat rule
reviewandfile searchwill be repeated
becauseof thetime lagbetweeninitial
responseandtest completion.

The maximumtotal fixed cost for the
initial responsewill be from $2,540to
$4,810plus $80per studysubmitted(Ref.
39). Total costof the section8(d)
requirementsfor HDD/HDF
contaminatedchemicalswill depend
upon thenumberof chemicalstesting
positivefor contamination.

VI. Availability of Facilities

Section4(b)(1)(CJof TSCA requires
that in the developmentof atest rule the
Administratorconsider“the reasonably
foreseeableavailability of the facilities
andpersonnelneededto performthe
testing requiredundertherule.”
Pursuantto this requirement,EPA
conducteda surveyof commercial
analytic testinglaboratoriesto
deierminetheavailability of facilities,
equipment,andpersonnelnecessaryto
performthe testsoutlinedin this rinal
rule (Ref. 41).

A list of 57 laboratorieswascompiled,
consistingof 17 laboratorieswith
currentcontractsunderthe EPA’s
SuperfundContractLaboratoryProgram,
and40 laboratoriesfrom the1984
Directory of theAmericanCouncil of
IndependentLaboratories.Twenty-five -

laboratories(the 17 EPAcontractlabs
and8 otherschosenat random)were
contactedby telephone.

The laboratorycapacitysurvey
identifiedanumberof commercial
analyticaltesting laboratorieswith high
resolutionCC/MS systemsand
experienceusingthesesystems,though
not necessarilyexperiencewith
detectingHDDs/HDFsin commercial
chemicalproducts.In written comments
to theproposedrule andin asubsequent
publicmeeting,industryrepresentatives
statedthat testing 14 chemicalsin 1 year
would strainthecapacityof qualified
testing laboratories.EPA considered
thesecomments,andin response,is
extendingtheproposedtime limit for
submissionof testresultsfor the10
brominatedchemicalsby 1 year.

Informationgatheredin supportof this
final rule showsareducedlikelihood of
strainingthecapacityof qualified
testing laboratoriesto performthe
requisiteanalyses.In theproposedrule,
14 chemicalswereincludedin the list of
cammercialchemicalssubjectto testing
requirements.EPA projectedthat54 sets
of sampleswould requiretesting.For
this final rule, only 12 commercial
chemicalsaresubjectto testing,and
EPA projectsthat32 setsof sampleswill
be tested.

In additionto thecommercial
laboratoriesidentified in thelaboratory
capacitysurvey,CMA hassubmitteda
list of qualified laboratoriesin its
commentson the replicability of testing
results.Supplementedby non-
commerciallaboratories(i.e.,
universitiesandin-houselaboratoriesof
majorchemicalcompanies)suchas
thoseidentified by CMA, andgivenan
extrayear to completetheanalyseson
approximatelyone-halfthenumberof
samplesprojectedin theproposedrule,
testingshould proceedwithout any
restrictionsdueto capacityavailability.

VII. Section8 Reporting

A. ReportingUnderSection8(a)

Undersection8(a)j1)(A) of TECA,
EPA may requirechemical
manufacturersandprocessorsto
maintainsuchrecordsandsubmitsuch
reportsas theAgencymayreasonably
require.The informationto be submitted
is that which is knownto or is
reasonablyascertainableby thepe:son
making the report(section8(a)(2j).
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Further. section8(a)(1)(A) generally
exemptssmallmanufacturersand
processorsfromrecordkeepingand
reportingrequirements,exceptin certain
limited circumstances.Of particular
relevanceto this rule, section
8(a)(3)(A)(ii) authorizesEPA to override
the small manufacturerexemptionfor
chemicalssubjectto arule proposedor
promulgatedundersection4 of TSCA.
Section8(a)(2)alsonotesthat to the
extentfeasible,EPA should not require
unnecessaryorduplicativereporting.

Undersection8(a) of TSCA, EPA
proposedto requiremanufacturersof
chemicalslistedfor testingto submit
resultsof anytesting,performedprior to
the effectivedateof this rule, which
showsconcentrationsof anyHDDs/
HDFsin anyof thechemicalslistedfor
testing.EPA alsoproposedto require
underTSCA section8(a) that
manufacturersof anychemicalin which
a positive testresultis reported,report
productionvolume, processandreaction
conditions,exposure,use,anddisposal
dataon theEPA Form7910—51,printed
under§ 786.30(e)(5)in theproposedrule.
Also underTSCA section8(a), EPA
proposedto requiremanufacturers
(exceptsmall manufacturersasdefined
under§ 766.3) of anychemical
manufacturedusinganyof the
chemicalslistedasprecursorsto report
productionvolume,processandreaction
conditions,use,exposure,anddisposal
datafor eachsuchchemical,usingthe
Dioxin/FuranReportForm.

Comment39.’ EPA should not require
extensiveproductionandprocess
informationon precursorchemicalsand
should setalevel of productionbelow
which informationneednot be
submitted.Thereportingrequiredin the
proposalis excessive(Kodakp. 2).

Responseto Comment39: EPA
partiallyagreeswith this comment,and
hassetthe level of productionsuggested
by Kodakbelowwhich informationneed
not be submitted.EPA disagreesabout
theneedfor productionandprocess
information;only with this datacanEPA
determinewhetherotherchemicals
should be listedfor testing.To lessen
reportingrequirementsfor chemicals
madefrom precursors,EPA has
eliminatedall reportingof production
volume, use,exposure,anddisposal
data,whichis not neededfor the
decisionto requiretesting.EPA’s intent
is to discoverwhetheranyadditional
chemicalsaremanufacturedunder
conditionsthat couldproduceFIDDs/
HDFs.For this purpose,only process
andreactionconditiondataareneeded.

SinceEPA hasallowed an exemption
from testingfor chemicalsproducedin
annualquantitiesof 100kilograms or
lessfor researchanddevelopment

purposes,it is reasonableto allow the
sameexemptionfor chemicalsproduced
from precursorchemicals.Such
chemicalswould not becometesting
candidates.Therefore,a responsible
official from anychemicalmanufacturer
maycertify thata chemicalproduced
from alistedprecursoris producedin
quantitiesof 100kilogramsor lessper
year,andusedonly for researchand
developmentpurposes,in lieu of
submittingprocessandreaction
condition information for thatchemical.

Comment40: EPA should specify the
conditionswhichfavorHDD/HDF
formationandrequirereportingonly in
situationswherecontaminationis likely,
to reducethereportingburden.(Kodak
p. 2; p. 1 in commentto proposed
amendmentaddingadditional
precursors;EDF p. 3 in commentsto
proposedamendmentaddingadditional
precursors;CMA p. 8 in commentsto
proposedamendmentaddingadditional
precursors).

Responseto Comment40.’ These
conditionsaresetout anddiscussedin
thesupportdocument(Ref. 43)usedby
EPA to selectchemicalsfor testing.
Theseconditionshavebeenappliedto
confidentialprocessandreactiondata
sentto EPA by severalmanufacturers
seekingto convinceEPA that these
conditionsarenot presentduringthe
manufacturingprocessfor their
chemicals.In reviewingtheprocessdata
submitted,EPA discoveredseveral
borderlinedecisionpoints, andmade
decisionsbasednot on asingle factor,
suchasheat,but on a combinationof
factors,includingdurationof the
process,compositionof thereaction
vessel,presenceof oxygen,etc.If EPA
setout specifictemperature,pressure,
andalkalinity conditions,it couldmissa
largebody of datathatwould be
borderline,andfor whichnon-
submissioncouldbejustified.Therefore,
EPA prefersto makedecisionson
whetherthereareadditional chemicals
which arecandidatesfor testing.EPA
haseliminatedmostof the reporting
requirementsandkept only theprocess
andreactionconditiondataneededto
determine,on a case-by-casebasis,
whethera chemicalis manufactured
underoneconditionor a combinationof
conditionsthat mayleadto HDD/HDF
contamination.

Comment41: EPA should considera
small quantityexemptionfor specialty
andresearchanddevelopmentpurposes
for both chemicalsto be testedandfor
precursorchemicals.A reasonablecut-
off for this purposeis 100 kilogramsper
year.(Kodak p. 2).

Responseto Gomment41: EPA agrees
with thesmall quantityexemptionfor
researchanddevelopmentportion of

this comment,andhasaddedsuch an
exemptionin this final rule. EPA
believesit is not likely thata chemical
producedin small quantitiesfor
researchanddevelopmentpurposeswill
causeanunreasonablerisk, basedon
the expectationthat personsusingsuch
achemicalwill betrainedto recognize
andprotectagainstpotentialhazards
from suchchemicals.Therefore,EPA
hasaddedanexemptionfor both test
chemicalsandchemicalsmadefrom
precursorswhichareproducedin
quantitiesof 100kilograms or lessper
year,andwhichareusedfor research
anddevelopmentpurposes.Sucha
determinationcannotbemadefor
specialtychemicalsnot usedonly for
researchanddevelopment,however,
withoutknowing specificallyhow such
chemicalsareusedandcouldbeused.

B. ReportingUnderSection8(c) of TSCA

Undersection8(c) of TSCA, EPA
proposedto requiremanufacturersof
chemicalslisted for testingto submit
reportsof significantadversereactions
allegedto havebeencausedby HIJDs/
HDFs.EPA alsoproposedto require
manufacturersof chemicalslisted for
testingto submit,90 daysafter
submissionof atestresultshowing
contaminationby HDDs/HDFsabove
the appropriate LOQ, reports of
significantadversereactionsallegedto
havebeencausedby the chemical
tested.All suchsubmissionswere to
follow the proceduressetout in 40 CFR
Part717.

The commentsreceivedon
submissionof allegationsof significant
adversereactionsaskedfor clarification
of the requirements.Clarification of
theserequirementshasbeenmadein
this final rule.

C. ReportingUnderSection8(d)of
TSCA

Undersection8(d) of TSCA, EPA
proposedto requireanychemical
manufacturersto submithealthand
safetystudieson anyHDDs/HDFs,and
manufacturersof chemicalslisted for
testing for which contaminationabove
anyLOQ is reportedto submit,90 days
aftersubmissionof the positivetest
result, all healthandsafetystudieson
the testedchemical.All submissions
were requiredto follow the procedures
setout in Part 718of this Chapter.

Commentsreceivedon reporting
undersection8(d) of TSCA requested
clarification of requirements.Such
clarificationhasbeenmadein this final -

rule.
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VIII. Relationshipto Section12(h) of
TSCA

Section12(bfll) of TSCA providesfor
notification to theAdministratorof any
intentionto exportanychemicalfor
whichsubmissionof datais required
undersection4 of TSCA or section5(b)
of TSCA. The Administratoris required
to notify thegovernmentof anycountry
to which exportoccursof thenatureof
therequirementandtheavailability of
datasubmittedto theAgencyfor that
chemical,

Regulationsrequiringnotification to
EPA of exportor intendedexportof any
chemicalfor whichdataarerequired
underTSCA section4 arecodified at 43
CFR 707.60through707.75.Theyspecify
who must notify theAgency, when
notificationtakesplace,therequired
contentsof thenotice, andpermissionto
asserta claim of confidentiality for any
of the information.EPAhasinterpreted
section12(b)of TSCA andthe
regulationsunder40 CFR 707.60through
707.75to applyat the time a rule is
promulgatedundersection4 of TSCA.
(See45FR 82850,December16, 1980).
However, the regulationsandstatutedo
not specifya time whensuch
notification requirementswill cease.

Comment42: EPA’s interpretationof
its regulationsrequiresexport
notificationat the time a testing
requirementis issuedundersection4 of
TSCA, ratherthanat thetime whendata
resultingfrom thoserequirementsare
available.Suchnotificationwill unfairly
stigmatizeachemical,andshouldbe
delayeduntil testingshowslevelsof
HDDs/HDFsabovetheLOQs. (CMA at
pp.46 and47).

Responseto Gomment42: EPA
continuesto believethat its previously
publishedinterpretationof section12(b)
andits regulationsareappropriate.
Notification will commencein
accordancewith applicableregulations.
EPA’s noticeto foreigngovernments,
however,will statethat theAgencyis
only testingfor potentialcontamination
andis not imposingregulatory
constraintson thesechemicals.The
intentionof thenoticewill he to avoid
makinganystatementswhichunfairly
stigmatizethe chemical.EPA has
concludedthat it should specifyfor this
rulecircumstancesunderwhich
notificationrequirementsundersection
12(b)maybe terminatedfor specific
chemicalS.

The resultsof the testing required
underthis rule will yield definite
results—eitherthey will show
contaminationby HDDs/HDFsor no
contaminationby HDDs/HDFsat the
targetLOQs. if contaminationof a
specificsubstanceproducedby a

specificprocessis shown,it is
appropriateto continueto requireexport
notification undersection12(b) so that
foreigngovernmentscanbe provided
with the testingresults.However,if
thereis no contaminationshownat the
targetLOQs for a specificsubstance
producedby a specificproce~s,thereis
no furtherconcernfor adversehealth
effectsresultingfrom HDD/HDF
contaminationof thatsubstanceand,
thus, no reasonfor themanufacturerto
continuenotification to EPA, or for EPA
to continueto notify the foreign
governmentsaboutthatmanufacturer’s
exports.

Accordingly,EPA hasconcludedthat
it is appropriateto amendits section
12(b) rule to endnotification
requirementsin suchsituations.The
amendmentto 40 CFR Part 707addinga
new § 707.72providesthatwhentest
results showingthat aspecific
substanceproducedby a specific
processhasno HDDs/HDFsabovethe
targetLOQsaresubmittedto EPAunder
this testrule, exportnotification to EPA
is no longerrequiredof anypersonwho
is exportingthat substanceproducedby
that process.

IX. ComplianceandEnforcement

The Agencyconsidersfailure to
comply with anyaspectof a section4
rule to bea violation of section15 of
TSCA, Section15(1)(A)of TSCA makes
it unlawful for anypersonto fail or
refuseto comply with anyrule or order
issuedundersection4. Section15(3)of
TSCA makesit unlawful for anyperson
to fail or refuseto: “(A) eCtablishor
maintainrecords,(B) submitreports,
notices,orotherinformation,or(C)
permit accessto or copyingof records
requiredby this Act or arule” issued
underTSCA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
orrefuseto permitentryor inspectionas
requiredby section11. Section11(a)
appliesto any“establishment,facility,
or otherpremisesin which chemical
8ubstancesor mixturesare
manufactured,processed,stored,or held
beforeor after their distribution in
commerce The Agencyconsiders
a testing facility to be a placewherethe
chemicalis held or storedand,
therefore,subjectto inspection.
Laboratoryinspectionsanddataaudits
will be conductedperiodically in
accordancewith the authorityand
proceduresoutlined in TSCA section11
by duly designatedrepresentativesof
the EPA for the purposeof determining
compliancewith any final rule for
chemicalslistedunder§ 766.20.‘These
inspectionsmaybe conductedto verify
that testing hasbegun,schedulesare

beingmet,reportsaccuratelyreflect th~
underlyingraw dataandinterpretations
andevaluations,andto determine
compliancewith TSCA Cood
LaboratoryPractices(CLP) standards
andthe test standardsestablishedin the
rule.

EPA’s authority to inspecta testing
facility is alsoderivedfrom section
4(b)(1) of TSCA, which directsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12)(B)
of TSCA to include thoserequirements
necessaryto assurethatdatadeveloped
undertesting rulesarereliableand
adequate,andto includesuchother
requirementsasarenecessaryto
providesuchassurance.TheAgency
maintainsthat laboratoryinspections
arenecessaryto provide this assurance,

Violatorsof TSCA aresubjectto
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submitmaterially misleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovisionof this rule
maybe subjectto penaltieswhichmay
be calculatedas if they neversubmitted
their data.Underthepenaltyprovision
of section16of TSCA, anypersonwho
violatessection15 could be subjectto a
civil penaltyof up to $25,000for each
violationwith eachday of operationin
violation constitutinga separate
violation. Knowing or willful violations
couldleadto theimposition of criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachday of
violation andimprisonmentfor up to 1
year.In determiningthe amountof
penalty,EPA will takeinto accountthe
seriousnessof the violation andthe
degreeof culpability of theviolatoras
well as all theotherfactorslistedin
section16. Otherremediesareavailable
to EPA undersection17 of TSCA, such
asseekinganinjunctionto restrain
violationsof TSCA section4~

Individuals aswell as corporations
could he subjectto enforcementactiocs,
Sections15 and16 of TSCA applyto
“any person”who violatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA, EPA may,at its
discretion,proceedagainstindividuals
as well ascompaniesthemselves,In
particular,this includesindividuals who
reportfalseinformationor who causeit
to be reported.in addition,the
submissionof false,fictitious, or
fraudulentstatementsis aviolation
under18 U.S.C. 1001.

X. RulemakingRecord

EPA hasestablisheda recordfor this
rulemaking(OPTS—83002).This record
includesbasicinformationconsidered
by theAgencyin developingthis final
rule andappropriateFederalRegister
notices.
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This recordincludesthe following
kindsof information:

1. Federal Registernotices pertaining
to this rule.

2. Studyof availability of test
facilities andpersonnel.

3. Economicanalyses.
4. Communicationsbeforeproposal

consistingof written public andintra- or
interagencymemorandaandcomments
andsummariesof telephone
conversations.

5. Reports—publishedand
unpublishedfactualmaterials.

6. Commentsreceivedin responseto
theproposedrule andtheproposed
amendmentto the rule from the
following organizations:
Ametibrom,Incorporated
CamL’ridge isotope Laboratories,Inc.
ChemicalManufacturersAssociation,

Inc.
Dow ChemicalCompany
EastmanKodak Company
Ethyl Corporation
EnvironmentaiDefenseFund
GreatLakesLhemical Company
ImperiaI Chemicals,Inc.
PlatteChemical Company
Uniroyal Chemical,Inc.
Vulcen Chemicals,Inc.
Worker’s institute for Safety andHealth
2.4-0 ‘lark Force

CCI. while part of therecord, is riot
arailabie for public review. A public
version of the record, from which CDI
hasbeendeleted,is availablefor
inspection,in the OPTSReadingRoom,

~ tOe 11 °t SW 1’ ~‘c} t~~D—n
CC, Horn B am, to 4 p.m.,Monday
throughFriday, exceptlegalholidays.
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XII. Other RegulatoryRequirements

A. ExecutiveOrder12291

Under ExecutiveOrder12201,EPA
must judge whether a regulation is
“Major” and, therefore, subject to the
requirement of a Regulatory Impact
Analysis.This test rule is not major
becauseit doesnot meetany of the
criteria set forth in section 1(b) of the
Order. First, the effecton the economyis
not expectedto exceedthe advantages
to the public of testing 12 chemicalsand
reporting on thosecontaminated,plus
someadditional reporting. The total
costsof testing are expectedto be$2.37
million. No significant increasesin
pricesareexpectedto occuras a result
of this rule, as reported in the economic
impactanalysis.No significantadverse
effectsareexpectedon competition,
employment,investment,productivity,
innovationoron theability ofUnited
States-basedenterprisesto compete
with foreign-basedenterprises.

This final regulationwassubmittedto
the Office of Managementand Budget
(0MB) for review as required by
ExecutiveOrder12291.Any written
commentsfrom 0MB to EPA andany
EPA responseto thosecomments,are
includedin the rulemakingrecord.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act
Underthe RegulatoryFlexibility Act

(15 U.S.C.601 et seq..Pub. L. 96-354,
September19, 1980),EPA is certifying

that this test rule, if promulgated,will
not haveasignificant impacton a
substantialnumberof small businesses
because:(1) Very few small chemical
manufacturersandimporterswill be
requiredto test chemicalsandreport,
end(2) small manufacturershavebeen
exemptedfrom a majorreporting
requirement.

For this rule, the definition of small
businessis the onecodified at 40 CFR
704.3. For this certification, thetotal
annualsalesfigure of $4 million, or $40
million andlessthan100,000pounds
annual production wasusedas the
cutoff to denote small chemical
manufacturersandimporters.

Of the firms likely to berequiredto
test,fourqualify assmall businesses.
Thesefourfirms do not representa
substantialnumberof all small chemical
manufacturing firms. For eachof these
four firms, amortized test and reporting
costsareprojected to be lessthan 0.1
percent of annual sales,approximately
the samepercentageexperiencedby
larger manufacturing and importing
companies.

G. PaperworkReductionAct

0MB hasapprovedthe information
collection requirements containedin this
final rule under the provisions of the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980,44
U.S.C.3501et seq.,and has assigned
0MB control numbers2070-0033for
reportingunder section4, 2070-0004for
submissionof health and safety studies
under section8(d), 2070-0017for
submissionof allegationsof significant
adversereactionsundersection8(c),
and 2070—0054for submissionof
informationundersection8(a).

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Parts707and
766

Chemicals, Environmental protection,
Hazardousmaterial,Healthandsafety,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements,Significantadverse
reactions,Testing.

Dated:May 20,1987.
John A. Moore,
,-lss/stontAdrninistmtorforPesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

Therefore, 40 CFR Chapterus
amendedas follows:

PART 707—~AMENOED]

1. In Part 707:
a. The authority citation forPart 707

continuesto readasfollows:

AuthorIty: 15 U.S.C.28111b)and2612.

§ 707.72 TerminatIonof reporting

requirements.
(a) Thereportingrequirementsof

SubpartD of this Partareterminatedfor
certainspecificchemicalsubstancesand
mixturesassetforth in this paragraph.

(1) Whenduta requiredunderPart766
of this chapterhavebeensubmittedto
EPA for a specificchemicalsubstance
producedby a specificprocess,andthe
datashowno positive testresultas
definedin § 766.3 of this chapter,
reportingis no longerrequiredby
personswho exportor intend to export
thatsubstanceproducedby that
process.

(2) [Reserved]
(b) [Reserved]
2. By addingPart768 to readas

follows:

PART 766—DIBEP4ZO-PARA-DIOXINS/
DIBENZOFURANS

Subpart A—General Provisions
Sec.
766.1 Scopeandpurpose. -

786.2 Applicability anddurationof this Part.
766.3 Definitions.
786.5 Compliance.
786.7 Submissionof information.
706.10 Test standards.
786.12 Testingguidelines.
768.14 Contentsof protocols.
766.18 Developingtheanalyticaltest

method. -

768.18 Methodsensitivity.

SubpartB—SpecificChemicalTestlng/
ReportingRequirements -

760.20 Who musttest.
786.25 Chemicalsubstancesfor testing.
788.27 CongenersandLOQsfor which

quantitationis required.
78628 Expertreviewof protocols.
786.32 Exclusionsandwaivers.
786.35 Reportingrequirements.
766.38 Reportingon precursorchemical

substances,
AuthorIty: 15 U.S.C.2603 and2607.

§ 766.1 Scopeandpurpose.
(a) This Part identifies requirement8

for testing under section4 of theToxic
SubstancesControl Act (TSCA), 15
U.S.C.2603, to ascertainwhethercertain
specifiedchemicalsubstancesmaybe
contaminatedwith halogenated
dibenzodioxins(HDDs)/dibenzofurans
(HDFs)asdefinedin § 766.3,and
requirementsfor reportingundersection
8 of TSCA, 15 U.S.C. 2607.

(b) Section766.35(b)requires
manufacturersandprocessorsof
chemicalsubstancesidentified in
§ 768.25 to submit to EPA: (1) Any
existingtestdatashowinganalysisof
the chemicalsubstancesfor
concentrationsof HDDs/HDFs,
applicableprotocols,andtheresultsof

b. By addinga new § 707.72to
SubpatD to read as follows:
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theanalysisfor HDDs/HDFs, (2)
allegationsof significantadverse
reactionsto HDDs/HDFs,compiledin
accordancewith Part 717of this chapter,
and(3) healthand safetystudieson the
HDDs/HDFs,in accordancewith
applicableprovisionsof Part716 of this
chapter.

(c) Section766.35(a)requires
manufacturersand,undercertain
circumstances,processorsof chemical
substancesidentified in § 766.25to
submitlettersof intent to testand
protocolsfor theanalysisof the
chemicalsubstancesfor thepresenceof
HDDs/HDFs.Section766.20requires
thesemanufacturersandprocessorsto
test their chemicalsubstancesfor the
presenceof HDDs/HDFs.Any
submissionsmust be in accordancewith
the EPA ProceduresGoverningTesting
ConsentAgreementsandTestRules
containedin Part790of this chapterand
any modifications to suchprocedures
containedin this Part.

(d) Section766.32specifiesconditions
underwhich personsrequiredto test
may requestan exclusionor waiver
from testing.

(ci Deadlinesfor submissionto EPA of
protocols,reports,studies,andtest
resultsarespecifiedin Part 790 Subpart
C and§ 766.35.

(fJ Sections766.10,766.12, 766.14,
766.16.and766.18prescribeanalytical
methodsrequired; § 766.27prescribes
target levelsof quantitation(LOQ) for
eachcongenerfor which quantitationis
required.

(g) If resultsof existingtestsor tests
performedunderthis Partindicatethe
presenceof HDDs/HDFsin the
identified chemicalsubstanceabovethe
LOQ specifiedin § 766.27, § 786.35(c)
requiresthefollowing additional
reportingon thespecifiedchemicals:
production,process,use,exposureand
disposaldataundersection8(a) of
TSCA; healthandsafetystudiesunder
section8(d) of TSCA; andreports of
allegebonsof significantadverse
reactionsundersection8(c) of TSCA. In
somecases,additional reporting maybe
requiredof manufacturersreportingrio
contaminationof the identified chemical
substancesunder§ 766.35(c)(2).

(Ii) Section76638requires
manufacturersof chemicalsubstances
producedfrom chemicalsubstances
identified aspossibleprecursorsto
HDD!HDF formation, to reporton
chemicalsubstancesproducedfrom
suchprecursors.

§ 766.2 Applicability anddurationof this
part.

(a) Chemicalsubstancessubjectto
testing. (1) This Part is applicableto
eachpersonwho, at any time during the

durationof this Part,manufactures
(and/orimports),or processes,a
chemicalsubstanceidentified under
§ 766.25.

(2) The durationof this Partfor any
testing requirementfor any chemical
substanceis theperiod commencing
with the effectivedateof this Part to the
endof the reimbursementperiod, as
definedin § 766.3, for eachchemical
substance.All reportingrequirements
for any chemicalsubstancelisted under
§ 766.25shall be in effectfor thesame
period asthe testingrequirement.

(b)Precursorchemicalsubstances,(1)
This Part is applicableto eachperson
who manufactures(and/orimports) a
chemicalsubstancefrom anyprecursor
chemicalsubstanceidentified in
§ 766.38.

(2) The requirementfor precursor
reportingunder§ 766.38shall be in
effectuntil threeyearsafter the effective
dateof thisPart.

(3) Small manufacturersareexempt
from reportingprocessandreaction
conditiondata on chemicalsubstances
madefrom precursorchemical
substanceslistedunder§ 766.38.

§ 766.3 Definitions.
The definitions in section3 of TSCA

andthe definitions of §~704.3, 716.3,
717.3, and790.3 of this chapteralso
applyto this Part.

“Congener”meansanyoneparticular
memberof aclassof chemical
substances.A specificcongeneris
denotedby uniquechemicalstructure,
for example2,3,7,8-
tetrachlorodibenzofuran.

“Dibenzofuran”meansanyof afamily
of compoundswhichhasasanucleusa
triple-ring structureconsistingof two
benzenerings connectedthrougha pair
of bridgesbetweenthe benzenerings.
The bridgesareacarbon-carbonbridge
andacarbon-oxygen-carbonbridgeat
both substitutionpositions.

“Dibenzo-p-dioxin”or “dioxin” means
any of a family of compoundswhich has
as a nucleusa triple-ring structure
consistingof two benzenerings
connectedthroughapairof oxygen
atoms.

“Guidelines” meanstheMidwest
ResearchInstitute (MR1) publication
Guidelinesfor theDeterminationof
PolyhalogenatedDioxinsand
Dibenzofuransin CommercialProducts,
EPA contractNo. 68—02—3938; MRI
ProjectNo. 8201—A(41), 1985.

HDD” or ‘2,3,7,8-HDD” meansany of
the dibenzo-p-dtoxinstotally chlorinated
or totally brominatedat the following
positionson themolecularstructure:
2,3,7,8; 1,2,3,7,8;1,2,3,4,7,8;1,2,3,6,7,8;
1,2,3,7,8,9;and1,2,3,4,7,8.9.

“HDF” or 2,3,7,8-HDF”meansanyof
the dibenzofuranstotally chlorinatedor
totally brominatedat thefollowing
positionson themolecularstructure:
2,3,7,8;1,2,3,7,8;2,3,4,7,8;1,2,3,4,7,8;
1,2,3,6,7,8;1,2,3,7,8,9;2,3,4,6,7,8;
1,2,3,4,6,7,8;and1,2,3,4,7,8,9.

“Homolog” meansa groupof isomers
thathavethesamedegreeof
halogenation.For example,the
homologousclassof tetrachlorodibenzo-
p-dioxins consistsof all dibenzo-p-
dioxins containingfour chlorine atoms.
Whenthe homologousclassesdiscussed
in this Partarereferredto, the following
abbreviationsfor theprefix denotingthe
numberof halogensareused:

tetra-,T (4 atoms)
penta-,Pc (5 atoms)
hexa-,Hx (6 atoms)
hepta-,Hp (7 atoms)
“HRGC” meanshigh resolutiongas

chromatography.
‘HRMS” meanshigh resolutionmass

spectrometry.
“Level of quantitation” or “LOQ”

meansthe lowest concentrationat
whichHDDs/HDFscanbe reproducibly
measuredin a specificchemical
substancewithin specifiedconfidence
limits, asdescribedin this Part.

“Polybrominateddibenzofurans”
refers to anymemberof a classof
dibenzofuranswith two to eight bromine
substituents.

“Polybrominateddibenzo-p-dioxin”or
‘PBDD” meansto anymemberof aclass
of dibenzo-p-dioxinswith two to eight
brominesubstituents.

‘Polychlorinateddibenzofuran”
meansanymemberof a classof
dibenzofuranswith two to eight chlorine
substituents.

“Poiychlorinateddibenzo-p-dioxin”or
“PCDD” meansanymemberof a class
of dibenzo-p-dtoxinswith two to eight
chlorine substituents.

“Polyhalogenateddtbenzofurun”or
“PHDF” meansany memberof a classof
dibenzofuranscontainingtwo to eight
chlorine, bromine,or a combinationof
chlorine andbrominesubstituents.

“Polyhalogenateddibenzo-p-dioxin”
or “PHDD” meansanymemberof a
classof dibenzo-p-dioxinscontaining
two to eight chlorine substituentsor two
to eight bromine substituents.

‘Positive testresult” means:(1) Any
resolvablegaschromatographicpeakfor
any2,3,7,8-HDDorHDF which exceeds
the LOQ listedunder§ 766.27for that
congener,or (2) exceedsLOQsapproved
by EPA under§ 766.28.

“Precursor”meansa chemical
substancewhich is not contaminated
dueto theprocessconditionsunder
which it is manufactured,but becauseof
its molecularstructure,andunder
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favorableorocessconditions,it may
causeor aid theformation of HDDs/
HDFs in otherchemicalsin which it is
usedasa feedstockor intermediate.

“QA” meansquality assurance.
“QC” meansquality control.
“Reimbursementperiod”meansthe

periodthat beginswhen thedatafrom
thelast test to be completedunderthis
Part for a specificchemicalsubstance
listed in § 766.25 is submittedto EPA,
andendsafteranamountof time equal
to thatwhich hadbeenrequiredto
developthat dataor 5 years,whichever
is later.

“‘rsCA” meanstheToxic Substances
ControlAct, 15 U.S.C.2601 etseq.

§ 766.5 Compliance.
Any personwho fails or refusesto

comply with anyaspectof this Partis in
violation of section 15 of TSCA. Section
15(1)makesit unlawful for anyperson
to fail or refuseto comply with anyrule
or orderissuedundersection4, Section
15(3) makesit unlawful for anyperson
to fail orrefuseto submitinformation
requiredunderthis Part.Section16
providesthata violation of section15
rendersa personliable to the United
Statesfor acivil penaltyandpossible
criminal prosecution.Undersection17
of TSCA, the district courtsof the
UnitedStateshavejurisdiction to
restrainanyviolation of section 15.

§ 766.7 Submissionof information.
All information (includinglettersof

intent, protocols,data,forms,studies,
andallegations)submittedto EPA under
this Part mustbeartheapplicableCode
of FederalRegulations(CFR) section
number(e.g., § 766.20)andmustbe
addressedto: DocumentControlOffice
(TS—790),Office of PesticidesandToxic
Substances,EnvironmentalProtection
Agency. 401 Nt Street,SW., Washington,
DC 20460.

§ 766.10 Teststandards.
Testing requiredunderSubpartB of

this Partmustbeperformedusing the
protocolssubmittedto andreviewedby
the EPA expertpanelestablishedunder
§ 786.28. All new data,documentation,
records,protocols,specimens,and
reportsgeneratedas a resultof testing
underSubpartB of this Part mustbe
fully developedandretainedin
accordancewith Part 792of this chapter.
Theseitemsmust be madeavailable
during aninspectionor submittedto
EPA uponrequestby EPA or its
authorizedrepresentative.Laboratories
conductingtesting for submissionto
EPA in responseto a test role
promulgatedundersection4 of TSCA
mustadhereto theTSCA Good
LaboratoryPractices(GLPs) published

in Part 792 of this chapter.Sponsors
must notify thelaboratorythat the
testingis beingconductedpursuantto
TSCA section4. Sponsorsare also
responsiblefor ensuringthat
laboratoriesconductingthe testing
abideby theTSCA GLP standards.At
thetime testdataaresubmitted,
manufacturersmust submita
certificationto EPA that thelaboratory
performingthe testing adheredto the
TSCA CLPs.

§ 766.12 Testing guideilnes.

Analytical testmethodsmustbe
developedusingmethodsequivalentto
thosedescribedor reviewedin
Guidelinesfor theDeterminatiouof
PolyhalogenotedDibenzo-p-dihxir~sand
Dibenzofuransin CommercialProducts.
Copiesareavailablefrom the TSCA
AssistanceOffice, (TS—799),Office of
Toxic Substances,Environmental
ProtectionAgency, 401 M St., SW.,
Washington,DC 20460(800—424—9065).
Copiesarealso locatedin thepublic
docketfor this Part(docketno. OPTS—
83002)andareavailablefor inspection
in theOPTS ReadingRm.,NE—G004, 401
M St., SW., Washington,DC, from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m.,MondaythroughFriday,
exceptlegal holidays.

§ 766.14 Contentsof protocols.

Protocolsshould includeall partsof
theQualityAssurancePlanfor
Measurementof Brominatedor
ChlorinatedDibenzofuransand
Dibenzoa’ioxins,asstatedin the
Guidelines.For eachchemicalsubstance
andeachprocess,themanufacturer
mustsubmit a statementof how many
gradesof thechemicalsubstanceit
produces,a justification for selectionof
the specificgradeof chemicalsubstance
for testing, specificplansfor collection
of samplesfrom theprocessstream,
naming thepoint of collection, the
methodof collecting thesample,andan
estimateof how well thesampleswill
representthematerial to be
characterized;a descriptionof how
controlsamples(blanks)andHDD/
HDF-reinforcedcontrolsamples.or
isotopicallylabeledcompounds
(standards)andduplicatesampleswill
behandled;a descriptionof the
chemicalextractionandcleanup
proceduresto beused;how extraction
efficiencyandmeasurementefficiency
will be established;anda descriptionof
instrumenthardwareandoperating
conditions,including typeandsourceof
columns,carrier gasandflow rate,
operatingtemperaturerange,andion
sourcetemperature.

§ 766.16 Developingtheanalyticaltest
method.

Becauseof the matrix differencesof
thechemicalslistedfor testing,no one
methodfor sampleselection,
preparation,extractionandcleanup is
prescribed.For analysis,High
ResolutionGasChromatography
(HRGC)with High ResolutionMass
Spectrometry(HRMS) is the method-of
choice,but othermethodsmaybeused
if theycan be demonstratedto reachthe
targetLOQs as well asHRGC/HRMS.

(a)Sampleselection.The chemical
productto be testedshould besampled
so that the specimenscollectedfor
analysisarerepresentative-ofthewhole.
Additional guidancefor sample
selectionis providedunder § 766.12.

(b) Samplepreparation.The sample
mustbe mechanicallyhomogenizedand
subsampledasnecessary.Subsamples
mustbespikedon reinforcedwith
surrogatecompoundsor with standard
stocksolutions,andthesurrogatesor
standardsmustbethoroughly
incorporatedby mechanicalagitation.
Additional guidanceis providedunder
§ 766.12.

(c) Sampleextractionandcleanup.
The spikedsamplesmustbetreatedto
separatetheHDDs/HDFsfrom the
samplematrix. Methodsarereviewedin
the Guidelinesunder§ 766.12,but the
final methodor methodsareleft to the
discretionof theanalyst,providedthe
instrumentalresponseof thesurrogates
meetsthe criteria listed in theQuality
AssurancePlanfor Measurementof
Brominatedor Chlorinated
DibenzofuransandDibenzodioxins,
appendixesB andC of the Guidelines.
Cleanuptechniquesaredescribedin the
Guidelines.Theseare chosenat the
discretion of theanalystto meetthe
requirementsof thechemicalmatrix.

(d) Analysis.Themethodof choiceis
High ResolutionGasChromatographic/
High ResolutionMassSpectmometric
Determination,(HRGC/HRMS)but
alternatemethodsmay beusedif the
manufacturercandemonstratethat the
methodwill reachthe targetLOQsas
well asHRGC/HRMS.Specific
operatingrequirementsarefoundin the
Guidelines.

§ 766.18 Methodsensitivity.

The targetlevel of quantitation
requiredunder§ 766.27for eachHDD/
HDF congeneris thelevel whichmust
be attemptedfor eachresolvedHRGC
peakfor that congener.For at leastone
productsample,at least two analysesof
thesameisotopically labeledHDD/HDF
internal calibrationstandardsspikedto
afinal productconcentrationequal to
the LOQ for that congenermust be
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reproduciblyextracted,cleanedup, and
quantifiedto within ±20percentof each
other.For eachspikedproductsample,
the signal to noiseratio for the
calibrationstandardpeaksafter
complete extraction and cleanup must
be10:1 orgreater.Therecoveryof the
internalcalibrationstandardsin the
extractedand cleanedup product
samplesmust be within 50 to 150
percentof the amountspiked,andthe
resultsmustbe correctedfor recovery.
Subpart B—Specific Chemical Testingf

Reporting Requirements

§ 776.20 Who musttest.
(a) Any personwho manufactures,

imports,or processesa chemical
substancelistedin § 766.25musttest
that chemicalsubstanceandmust
submit appropriateinformationto EPA
accordingto theschedulesdescribedin
§ 766.35.Chemicalsubstances
manufactured,importedor processed
betweenJanuary1, 1984 andthedateof
promulgationof this Partaresubjectto
testinguponthe effective dateof this
Part. All other chemicalsubstancesare
subjectto testingimmediatelyupon
manufacture,import or processing.EPA
expectsthatonly manufacturersand
importerswill performtesting,andthat
thecost of testing will bepassedon to
processorsthroughthepricing
mechanism,therebyenablingthem to
share in the costof testing. However,
processorswill be calledupon to
sponsortesting should manufacturers
andimportersfail to do so.A processor
may applyfor anexemptionfrom testing
uponcertification to EPA thata
manufactureror importeris testing the
chemicalsubstancewhich thatperson
processes.

(b) If no manufactureror importer
describedin § 766.20submitsa letterof
intent to perform-testingwithin the
perioddescribedunder§ 766.35(a),or an
exemptionapplicationunder§ 790.45(a),
or arequestfor anexclusionor waiver
under § 766.32,E-PA will issueanotice
in theFederal Register to notify all
processorsof thatchemicalsubstance.
The noticewill statethatEPA hasnot
receivedanyof thedocuments
describedin theprevioussentence,and
thatcurrentprocessorswill have30
daysto submit eitheraletter of intent to
performthetestor submitan exemption
application.

(c) If no manufacturer,importeror
processorsubmitsaletter-ofintent to
performtestingof a specificchemical
substanceproducedby aspecific
process,EPAwill notify all -

manufacturers,importers,and
processors,either by noticein the
Federal Register or by letter, that all

exemptionapplications will be denied
andthatwithin 30 daysall
manufacturers,importers,and
processorswill bein violation of this
Part until a proposedstudy plan is
submittedfor required testing.

(d) Manufacturers, importers, and
processorswho are subject to this Part
mustcomply with the testrule
developmentandexemptionprocedures
in Part790of this chapter,exceptas
modified in this Part.

§ 766.25 Chemical substancesfor testing.
(a)Listing of chemicalsubstances,

Chemical substancesrequired to be
testedfor HDDs/HDFs under this rule
arelisted in this section.Thelisting is
by ChemicalAbstracts Service(CAS)
Numberandcommonname.

Note.-.--Forpurposesof guidanceonly, EPA
lists thechemicalsubstancessubjectto
testingunderthis Partin two classes—those
knownto bemanufacturedor imported
betweenJanuary1, 1984, andpromulgationof
this Part, andthosenot knownto be
manufacturedor importedat thetime of
promulgationof this Part.

(1) Chemicalssubstancesknownto be
manufacturedbetweenJanuary1, 1984
anddateofpromulgationof this Part.

CAS No. chemaatname

79-94-7 Tetrabromobisphenol-A.
118—75—2 2,3,5,6-Tetrach~oro-2.5-cyc!ohexadiene-1 4.

dione.
I 18-79—6 2.4,6-Tnbromophenot.
120-83—2 2.4-Dichtorophenot.

1163—19—5 Decabromodiphenytoxide.
4162-48—2 Totrabromotxsphenot-A-bisethocylate.

21850—44—2 1etrabromobisphenol-A-bis~2,3-dibrocnopropyt
ether.

25327-89—3 AHyl ether of tetrabromobisphenol-A.
32534-81-9 Peritabromodiphenytoxide.
32536—52—0 Octabromodiphenytoede.
37853-50—1 1 ,2-BIs(tribromophenoxyt-ethane.
55205-38-4 Tetrabromobispfienol-A cbacrytate,

(2) Chemicalsnotknownto be
manufacturedbetweenJanuary1, 1984
andthedate ofpromulgationof this
Part.

CA5 No. Chemicalname

79-95-8 Tefrachtorobisphenol-k
87—10—5 3,4’,5-Tribromosalicylaniiide.
87-65—0 2,6-Dicotorophenot. -

95-77—2 3,4-Oichloropfienol.
95-95-4 2,4,5-Trichtorophenot.
99-28—5 2,6-Dibromo-4-nitrophenof.

120—36-8 2~2.4-(Dichtoropherioxy~-propionic acid,
320-72-9 3,5-Dichlorosaicyc9c acid.
488-47—1 Tetrabromocatechot.
576—24—9 2.3.Dichtorophenol.
583-78-8 2,5-Dic’nloropbenot.
608-71—9 Pentabromophenol.
615-58-7 2,4-Oibromophenol.
933-75-5 2,3,6-Tnchlorophsnol.

1940—42—7 4-Bromo~2,5-dichIorophenol.
2577-72-2 3,5-Oibromosalicylanilide.
3772—94-9 Pentachlorophenyt taurate.

37853-81—5 Btsmettiyteeher of tetrabromobisphenol-A.
A%y’.amine tetrachiorophenate.
Tetrabrornobisphenol.B.

(b) Gradeto be tested.If thesame
processis usedto manufactureall

gradesof thesamechemicalsubstance,
only onegradeneedbe tested.The
gradeto betestedmust be thegrade
subjectto themost intenseheatand
alkalinity for the longestdurationof
time, manufacturedundereachdifferent
process.If the heat,alkalinity and
durationof reactiondo not differ for
variousgrades,the testsubstancemust
be thegradeof chemicalsubstancewith
thehighestvolume of sales.

§ 766.27 Congenersand LOOs for which
quantitationIs required.

Quantitationat thetargetLOQ shown
for eachof thefollowing HDDs/HDFs
whichmaybe presentin the chemical
substancesis requiredfor thechemical
substanceslisted under§ 766.25.
Analysismusttakeplacefor either
chlorinatedor brominated
dibenzodioxinsor dibenzofurans,
whicheveris predominantlyexpectedto
occurin the chemicalsubstanceto be
tested.Only chlorinated and brominated
congenersneedbequantified;for
chemicalsubstancescontaining
predominantly chlorine atoms, only
congenerstotally chlorinated at the
numbered positions needbe quantified;
for chemicalsubstancescontaining
predominantly bromine atoms, only
congenerstotally brominatedat tile
numbered positions needbe quantified.

chiosnated dioxins Brominated dioxins LOQ

2,3,7,8-TCDD 2,3,7,8.TBDD 0.1 ppb.
1 .2.3,7,8-PeCOD I .2,3,7,8-PeBDO 0.5 ppb.
1 ,2,3,4,7,8.HxCDD I,2.3,4,7,8-HxBDD 2.5 ppb.
1 .2,3,6.7,8-HxCDD 1 ,2,3,5,7,8-HxBDD 2.5 ppb.
1 ,2.3,7,8,9-HxCDO 1 ,2,3,7,8,9-HxBDD 2.5 ppb.
1 ,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpcDD 1 ,2,3,4,6,7,8.HpUDD 100 ppb.
2,3.7,s-TCDF 2,3,7,8-TBDF 1 ppb.
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDF 1,2,3,7,8-PeBDF 5 ppb.
2,3,4,7,8.PeCDF 2,3,4,7,8-PeBDF 5 ppb.
1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCDF 1,2,3,4.7,8-HxBDF 25 ppb.
1,2,3,6,7,8’HxCDF 1,2,3,6,7,8-HxBDF 25 ppb.
1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCDF 1,2,3,7,8,9-HxSOF 25 ppb.
2,3,4,6,7,8~FlxCDF 2,3,4,6,7,8-HxBDF 25 ppb
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-H~CDF 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpBDF 1 ppr~.
1,2,3,4,7,8,9-HpCDF 1,2,3,4,7,8,9-HpBOF 1 ppr,,.

§ 766.28 Expertreviewof protocols.

EPA will gathera panelof expertsin
analysisof chemicalmatricesfor HDDs/
HDFsto reviewthe protocolsfor testing
submittedto EPA. Thepanelmembers
will be employeesof EPA and/orof
otherU.S. Governmentagencieswho
havehadexperiencein analysisof
chemicalmatricesand/orchemical
wastesfor HDDs/HDFs.Thepanelwill
recommendto theDirector, EPA Office
of Toxic Substances,whetherthe
protocolsubmittedis likely to allow
analysisdownto thetargetLOQs, or if
not,whethertheprotocolrepresentsa
good faith effort on thepartof the tester
to achievethelowest possibleLOQs.
The final determinationto acceptor
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rejecttheprotocolwill be madeby the
Director, Office of Toxic Substances.
EPA will reviewthe submittedprotocols
as rapidly aspossibleandwill complete
the review within 90 daysafter receipt.
EPA may requiresubmissionof revised
protocols.Commentsand
recommendationswill be transmittedto
thesubmitter,andif revisionsare
required,a final protocolmustbe
submittedto EPA within 90 daysafter
EPA transmitssuchrecommendations.

§ 766.32 Exclusionsandwaivers.
(a)Reasonsfor exclusionsand

waivers.Any personsubjectto the
testingrequirementsof this Part may
requestanexclusionorwaiver from
testingfor anyoneof thefollowing
reasons:

(1) Exclusionsmaybegrantedif. (i)
Testingof theappropriategradeof the
chemicalsubstancehasalreadybeen
carriedout, eitheranalyticaltestingat
the lowestLOQ possible,with
appropriateQA/QC, orawell-designed
bioassaywith appropriate QA/QC or;

(ii) Processandreactionconditionsof
thechemicalsubstancesuchthat no
FIDDs/HDFscouldbe producedunder
thoseconditions;

(2) Waiversmaybegrantedif. (i) A
responsiblecompanyofficial certifies
that the chemicalsubstanceis produced
only in quantitiesof 100kilogramsor
lessper year,only for researchand
developmentpurposes;or

(ii) In thejudgementof EPA, thecost
of testing would drive the chemical
substanceoff the market,or prevent
resumptionof manufactureor import of
thechemicalsubstance,if it is not
currentlymanufactured,andthe
chemicalsubstancewill beproducedso
that no unreasonablerisk will occurdue
to its manufacture,import, processing,
distribution,use,or disposal.(in this
case,themanufacturermust submitto
EPA all datasupportingthe
deternunation.)

(iii) Waiversmay beappropriately
conditionedwith respectto suchfactors
as time andconditionsof manufacture
or use.The gradeof decabromodiphenyl
oxideproducedby Dow Chemical
Company(Dow) for theNational
Toxicology Program(NTP)bioassayon
that chemicalis excludedfrom the
testing requirementunderthis Part.
Provided,however,that this exclusion
will not apply if Dow fails to supply to
EPA within 60 daysof theeffectivedate
of this sectionevidenceshowingwhich
gradewas usedfor the NTPbioassay.

(h) Timing. Exclusionor waiver
requestsanddetailedsupportingdata
must be submittedto EPA within 60
daysfrom theeffective dateof this Part
for personsmanufacturing,importing or

processinga chemicalsubstanceasof
thedateof promulgation,or 60 days
prior to thedateof resumptionof
manufactureor import for achemical
substanceproducedby a specific
processif the chemicalsubstanceis not
manufactured,importedorprocessedas
of thedateof promulgation. -

(c) Publication. Within 10 daysof
receiptof anyexclusionor waiver
request,EPA will issuein theFederal
Registera notice of suchreceipt. EPA
will alsoissuea noticeof its decisionon
eachexclusionor waiver requestwithin
60 daysof receipt.

(d) Decisj’on. TheEPA Directorof the
Office of Toxic Substanceswill make
the decisionto grantordenywaiversor
exclusions.

§ 766.35 Reportingrequirements.
(a) Lettersof intent, exemption

applications,andprotocols—(1)Letters
of intent. (i) Personswho have
manufacturedor importedchemical
substanceslisted under§ 766.25
betweenJanuary1, 1984,andthe
effective dateof this Partarerequiredto
submit under§ 790.45of this chaptera
letterof intent to testor anexemption
application.Theselettersmust be
submittedno laterthan September3,
1987.

(ii) Personswho commence
manufacture,import or processingof a
chemicalsubstancelisted under§ 766.25
that has not been manufactured,
importedor processedbetweenJanuary
1, 1984and the effective date of this Part
mustsubmitunder§ 790.45of this
chapter,within 60 daysafter the
commencementof manufacture,import,
or processingof the chemicalsubstance,
a letterof intent to test or an exemption
application.

(iii) Personswho commence
manufacture,import or processingof a
chemicalsubstancelistedunder§ 766.25
betweentheeffective dateof this Part
andtheendof thereimbursementperiod
for thatparticularchemicalsubstance
producedby a specificprocessmust
submit under§ 790.45of this chapter,
within 60 daysafter the commencement
of manufacture,import or processingof
thechemicalsubstance,a letterof intent
to test or anexemptionapplication.

(2) Protocols. (i) Eachpersonwho is
manufacturingor processingachemical
substancelistedin § 766.25as of the
effectivedateof this Partwho submitsa
noticeof intent to testunder
§ 766.35(a)(1Jmust submit aprotocolfor
the testas follows:

(A) The protocols for eachchlorinated
chemicalsubstanceproducedby each
processto be testedmustbe submitted
to EPA no later than 12 monthsafter the
effective date of this Part.

(B) The protocolfor eachbrominated
chemicalsubstanceproducedby each
processto be testedmust be submitted -

to EPA no laterthan 24 monthsafter the
effective dateof this Part.

(ii) For chemicalsubstancesproduced
by a specificprocessnot manufactured
or processedas of the effective dateof
this Part,apersonwho begins
manufactureandsubmits a noticeof
intent to testmust submitprotocolsfor
thetestasfellows:

(A) Protocolsfor testing mustbe
submitted12monthsaftermanufacture
beginsfor chlorinatedchemical
substances.

(B) Protocolsfor testing mustbe
submitted24monthsaftermanufacture
beginsfor brominatedchemical
substances.

(iii) For personswho havebeen
grantedexemptions,waiversor
exclusionsfrom testing,protocolsmust
besubmitted12 monthsafterexpiration
of the exemption,waiveror exclusion
for chlorinatedchemicalsubstances,
and24 monthsafterexpirationof the
exemption,waiveror exclusionfor
brominatedchemicalsubstances.

(b) information thatmustbe
submittedto EPA. (1) Personswho
manufactureor import a chemical
substancelisted under§ 766.25must
reportno laterthanOctober5, 1987 or
90 daysafterthepersonfirst
manufacturesor imports thechemical
substance,whicheveris later, theresults
of all existingtestdatawhichshowthat
chemicalsubstancehasbeentestedfor
the presenceof HDDs/HDFs.

(2) Any manufactureror importerof a
chemicalsubstancelistedin § 766.25in
possessionof unpublishedhealthand
safetystudieson HDDs/HDFsis
requiredto submit copiesof suchstudies
to EPA no laterthan October5, 1987 or
90 daysafter thepersonfirst
manufacturesor imports thechemical
substance,whicheveris later.The
following provisionsof Part716 of this
chapterapply to submissionof these
studies:§~716.3, 716.10(a)(1) and(4);
716.20(a)(1), (2), (3), (4), (7), (8) and(10);
716.25;716.30; 716.35(a)(1), (2), and(4) [if
applicable);716.35(b) and(c); 716.40(a)
and(b); 716.50; 716.55;and716.60(a)(2).

(3) No laterthan October5, 1987 or 90
daysafter thepersonfirst manufactures
or imoorts thesubstancelisted in
§ 766.25,anymanufactureror importer
of achemicalsubstancelisted in
§ 766.25must submit recordsrequiredto
be heldunderPart717 of this chapteron
anyHDDs/HDFs.

(4) Test results.(i) Test resultsmust
be repentedto EPA not laterthan 270
daysafterEPA’s transmissionof
commentsor ‘180 daysafter a final
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protocolis submittedto EPA, whichever
is shorter. -

(ii) For purposesof reportingtest
resultsto EPA, andfor furtherreporting
triggered by a positive test resultunder
§ 766.35(c),apositivetestresultis
definedat § 766.3. -

(iii) Reportingof testresultsmust
follow procedures-setout in Part790of
this chapter,exceptasmodifiedin this
Part.

(c) information requiredto be
submittedto EPA aftersubmissionof a
positivetestresult.(1) Any personwho
submits a positive test result for a
specificchemicalsubstancelistedunder
§ 766.25must submitto EPA no later
than 90 daysafter the date of
submissionof thepositivetestresultthe
following:

(i) A completedform (EPA7910—51)
for that chemicalsubstance.Theform
appears at paragraph (d)(5) of this
section and copiesare available from
theTSCA AssistanceOffice, (TS—799),
Office of Toxic Substances,
Environmental Protection Agency,401M
St., SW., Washington, DC, 80460.One
form must be submittedfor each
chemicalsubstancefor which apositive
test resulthas beensubmitted.

(ii) Healthandsafetystudiesfor the
chemicalsubstancefor which a positive
test resulthas beenreported. The
following provisions of Part 716 of this
chapterapplyto submissionof these
studies:§~716.3; 716.10(a)(1), (2), (3)
and(4); 716.20;716.25;716.30;716.35(a)
(1), (2), and(4), [if applicable);716.35(b)
and(c); 716.40(a)and(b); 716.50;716.55;
716.60(a)(2).

(iii) Copies of recordson the chemical
substancesrequired to be held under
Part717of this chapter.
(2) If apositivetest resulton a
chemicalsubstanceis receivedfrom one
personbut not from others;-EPA may
issuea noticein theFederalRegister
listing that chemicalsubstanceand
requiringanypersonmanufacturing,
importing orprocessingthatchemical
substancewho hasnot submitteda
positive testresultto submit the
information required in Part II of EPA
Form 7910—51 (appearingin § 766.35(d)).
Such anoticewill be publishedonly if
EPA needsadditional processdata to
makea determination of unreasonable
mis-k.

(d) Dioxin! Furan Reporting Form:
BtLUNG CODE 6560-50-U
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P,’ci~1 of 6
UnOedle~hnviionn~-lalPmtaciionAge~cy

Washington, DC 20460 ,

~ E PA D~ox~ns/FuransReport ~o~ie0~7

Men compleied. send :n.sform io

DocumentControl Officer
Office of Toxic Substances,1 S-793
US EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
401 M Street, SW
Washington,DC 20460

~uinentcontrolNu’nbe,Dockeir4uiriber

Part — General Information

SectionA — SubmitterIdentification confi-
—) dential

Mark (X) the “Confidential” box next to an subsection ou c/aim as conf,dentiot —

la. ~~ttin9 ~

Company

Mailing address (number and Street)

City, State, and ZIP Code

Section B — Chemical Identity Information (Usea separate form for eachchemical reported.)

Mark IXJ Co, idenibox next to en ubs n ou claim as confidential.
1. Chemicat name and CAS Registry Number

Part II — Process and Release Information

SectionA — Flow Diagram

MarR(.~Jhe~,~,’ç,onf~”dentia/”boxnext to any subsection you claim as confidential.
Completethis Sectionfor eachunit process.Provide ageneralprocessblock flow diagramthat dentifiesmajor unit
operationsandtreatmentprocessesand indicatethetypesand points of reteaseof byproductsand residuals.(See
example/attached.)
(1 (Includeintermediates,coproductsandbyproductsproducedby the process.
(2) Prude a block for eachmajorunit operation(e.g.. reactor,washer,1,/Iration. aii emissioncontrol, aerationlagoon,
etc.) in the production processandin the residualsmanagementprocess.
(3) tdentifyprocessinputsuchasraw materials,reagents,andsolvents by chemicalor commonnameandCAS number.
andindicatethe point of introductionwith arrows.
(4) For cactiunit operatfonin whichthetemperatureis not ambient,specifytemperatureor temperaturerangein each
blockof the flow diagram.
(5) Specify operatingpressureor pressurerangein eachblockof theflow diagramfareachunit operationin which the
pressure is not atmospheric
(6) identify thecomposit~onof thereactionveaselwherever oneis used(e.g.. stain/asssteel, glass.linedj

(7) Number all pointsin theflow diagram from which th~chemicalsubstance will be released oto the environment.
(SeeexampleI)

~Mark (~)thisbox if you attachacononuahort sheet

‘ri’’ F~,rin7710 ~ i~ PP
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Section B — Environmental Releaseand Disposal

Page 3 of i

21445

Yot. must makeseoarate confidentiality claims br the release number and the amount of the substance released end other release and disposal
information. Mark )xl the “Confident~a!”box next to eachitem youclaim as confidential

Ill — Enter the number uf eachreleasepoint identified in the processdexcription, part II, SectionA.
42) — Estimatethe amountof the chemicalsubstancereleaseddirectly to the env,ronmentor into control technology(in kg/day or kg/bat c/i),
(3) — Mark 4x} this column if entries in columnsll)and/or 12) ate confdential
(4) — Identify the media (air, land, or water) to which the substancew,ll be releasedfrom the reteosepoint
(5) — Describecontrol technology, if any, that will be usedto limit the releaseOt the substanceto the environment.For releasesdisposedof on

lend, characterizethe disposalmethod
5) — Mark (x) this Column i-f entries in columns(4) and/or (5) are confidential
Ill — Idontify the destination(s) of releasestowater.

Reiease
Number

..J.~L,.

Amountot substance
released

~

Cont,-
dential
J~L..

Mediaof
release

,,..~____

Control techrioio
5

y
~ ~

coi-,r
dentiai

~

~l--~--~*----.~

171 Mark (a)the destfnationls) POWIpobl,./y owned Noo.ijubie
of releases to water liiialiOOiii ,e~ikS) .‘naler,~,,v

---~

CiSc,
(eee’cily)

-.-~-*-

Mark el ti-is ben ii you
alrch acrir,irinnai.On

F”tif.”n 7711 i~1 re cc
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Part III — Production, Import, and Use lnformat~on

Page 4 of 6

Mark (a) the “Confideniiaf” box next to any item you claim as confidential.

‘I. Production votume — Report the production volume during the past 12 months of production. Also report the maximum
production volume for any consecutive12-month periodduring the past 3 yearsof production. Confi

~_..,..,4 denti&
Past 1 2.rnonth production (kg/year) Maximum I 2.month production (kg/year)

2. UseInformation — You mustmake separateconfidentiality claims for the description of the categoryof use,the percentof production
volume devoted to eachcategory, the formulation of the substance,and other useinformation. Mark lx) the “Confident~al”boxnextto any
item you claim asconfidential,
(14— Describe eachcategory of useofthe chemicafsubstanceby function and application.
42)— Mark(s) this column if entry in column (Ills confidential.
13)— Estimate the percent of total production for the past 3 yearsdevotedto eachcategoryof use.
(4(— Mark (xl this column if entry in column (31 isconfidential.
(5) — Estimate the percent of the substanceasformulated in mixtures, suspensions,emulsions,solutions, or gelsasmanufactured

for commercialpurposesat sitesunder your control associatedwith eachcategoryof use.
(61— Mark (xl this column if entry in column (5) is confidential.
(74— Mark (xl whether the useissite-limited, industrial, commercial, or consumer. Mark more than one column if appropriate.
(8)— Mark lx) this column if entries in column (7) areconfidential.
Readthe Instructions Manual for examples.

Categoryof use

(1)

.
Cc’nfi’
dent~el

(2)

r

Production
(percent)

(3)

.Confi-
dential

(4)

“—

.Formulation
(percent)

(5)

,Confi-
dentist

(6)

Mark (x) appropriatecolumn(s)
(7)

,
ConS-
dentist

(8)

-—~

Site-
limited

—~

Indus-
trial

Corn-
mercial

Con-
sumer

-‘

D Mark )x) this box if you attacha contnuaiionsheet.

- 3. Hazard information — Include in the notice a copy or reasonable facsimileof any hazardwarning statement, label,
material safety datasheet,or other intormstion which will beprovided to any personregarding
protective equipmentor practicesfor the satehandling, transport, use, or disposal of the new
chemicalsubstance. List in part IV any hazard inlormation you include.

Mark (xl this box if you attach hazard information

EPA Form 7710-51 l9’86)
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Page 5 of

(5) —. Estimatethe maximum numberof workers involved in
each activity.

(64— Mark (xlthis columnif entry in column (5(is conf~dential
(7) and(81— Estnmxte the maximum duration of the activity for

any worker in hoursperday end daysperyear.
(9) — Mark(s) this column if entries in column (71 and/or (81 are

confidential

21447

4. Occupational Exposure —.. You must make separate conlidentiality claims for the description of worker activity, priysical form of the
substances, number of workers exposed, and durationof activity. Mark (xl the “Confidential” boxnext to anyitOm youclaim asconfidential.

(ft — Describe the activities in which workers may be exposed to
the chemical substance. Include activities in which
workers wear protective equipment

(2) — Mark (xl this column it entry in column (1)5 confidential
(31— Indicate the physical form(s) of the chemical substancs at

the time of exposure.
— Mark (x( this column if entry in column13) is confidential

Worker Activity
Confi.
dentist

Physical
Forms

Conti.
dantiat

Maximum number Confi-
densi& Hrs/day Days/yr dentlel

(1) (2) i’3) P7) i’5) (6) (7/ (8) (9)

D Mark lx) this box if you attach a continuation sheet.

EPA Form 7710-51 (9-66)
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Part IV — List of Attachments
Page 6 of 6

Attach continuation sheets(or sectionsof the form and optional information after this page.Clearly identify the attachment and the
sectionof theform to which it relates, if appropriale. Numberconsecutivelythe pagesof the attachments.In column (2) below, enter the
inclusive pagenumbersof eachattachment.
Mark(s) the “Confident~at”boa nextto anyattachment narrie you cleimasconfidential. Readthe Instructions Manual for guidanceon
how to claim anyinformation in an attachment asconfidential.

Attachmentname

(1)

Attachment
pagenumbers

(2)

ConS.
dentiaf

(3)

0 fxtart (xl this box ‘if you attacha continuationsheet.Enter the attachmentnameand number.

Certification
certify that to thebest of my knowledgeandbelief:

1. The company named in part I, sectionA, subsection 1 a of this form manufactures, imports, or proceses,
other than in small quantities for researchpurposes,the substanceidentified in part I, sectionB.

2. All informationprovidedin this noticeis comp(eteandtruthful as of thedateof subrr,)ssion.

Signatureof authorizedofficial Date ConS-
darned

Signatuie of agent (if applicable) Date Confi.
dernial

EPA Form 7710-51 (9-86)
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Genera~Instructions

EPA Form 7710-51, Dioxins/Furans Report
You mustprovideall information requestedin this formto
theextentthat it is known to or reasonablyascertainable
by you.

Part 1 — General information

You must providethe chemicalidentity of the chemical
substancereportedon, evenif you claim the identity as
confideritiaI -

Part II — ProcessandReleaseInformation

You mayneedadditionalcopiesof partII, sectionsAandB
if thereareseveralmanufactureoperationsthatyou will
describe in the form. You should reproducethesesec-
tionsasneeded.

Part iii — Production, Import, and UseInformation

You must provide productionvolume, percentof produc-
tion used for each usecategory, and whether use is
industrial, commercial or consumer.Also included is a
copy of any hazardwarninganda report of occupational
exposure.Copiesmay be made of any partof the form if
additIonal spaceis needed.

Part IV list of A~achments

You should attach additional sheetsif you do not have
enoughspaceon theform to answera questionfully. In
part IV, list all attachmentsyou includewith theform.

Optional information

You may include with the form anyinformation thatyou
want EPA to considerin evaluatingthe substance,
Confidentiality Claims

You mayclaim any information in this form asconfiden-
tial, Toassertaclaimon theform, mark(x) the“Confiden-
tial” box next to the information thatyou claim asconfi-
dential. To asserta claim in an attachment,circle or
bracketthe information you claim asconfidential.

A. GeneralInstructions

Completetheform using a typewriteror by printing legi-
bly in black ink, AU information must be in English.Pro-
vide all information requestedon theform to the extent
that you know or can reasonablyascertainit. You may
8ttachcontinuation sheetsto any subsectionor item on
theform, Mark (x) theappropriatebox on the form if you
attachcontinuationsheets.

Theuseof theterm “manufacture” n this form tncludes
both manufactureandimport. Manufacturersandimpor-
tarsmustIu)iycomplywith the informnatiortrequircmcnirs
sot forth in the PolyhalogenatedDib~nio-p-ci~o.~Ii-ts/
DibenzoFuransTesting and Reporting Requirements
Rule, However, importersarerIot requiredto submitany
data under section8(a) of TSCA which relatessolely to
exposureto humansortheenvironmentoutstdethe Urn-
tedStates.

Any manufactureror importerusing this form maypho-
tocopy the form, sectionsof the form, or theseinstruc-
tions as frequentlyas needed.

B. Certification

Theofficial namedin Part I, sectionA of theform, asthe
personsubmitting the notice, must sign thecertification
on page6 of the form. This official is responsiblefor the
truth andaccuracyof eachstatementin the certification.

C. AssertingConfidentiality Claims

A manufactureror importermay asserta claim of confi-
dentIality for any information submittedto EPA on this
form.To assertconfidentialityclaimsfor specific informa-
tion on the form (e.g., submitter identity, processdata,or
useinformation),mark(x)in the“Confidential” boxonthe
form locatedto the right of the information. Marking
theseboxeswill provide a quick reference for EPA to
determinewhat informatton IS confidenttal, thus aiding
propertreatmentof confidential busInessinformation.

Part I — GeneralInformation

Section A — SubmitterIdentification
Person submitting notice -— Enter informatton on the

offtcial who stgnedthe generalcertification on Page6.

Section B — ChemicalIdentity Information

ChemicalNameand ~AS Registry Number — List the
comm-onnameandChemicalAbstractsRegistrynumber,
if available,for thechemicalon which you arereportlng.

II. ProcessandReleaseInformation

Section A — Flow Diagram

Flow diagram — Submit a blockflow diagramfor each
major unit operationandtreatmentprocessinvolved in
manufacturingthe chemicalon which you arereporting.
Includethefollowing information:

(1) identify theproductprocess,andchemicalinterme-
diates, coproducts and byproductsproducedby th-e
process;

(2) provide a blockfor eachmajorunit operation(e.g.,
reactor,washer,filtration, air emissioncontrol, aera-
tion lagoon,etc.)in the productionprocessand in the
restdualsmanagementprocess;

(3) tdentify all processinput such as raw materials,
reagents,solvents,etc. by chemicalor commonname
and CAS number, andindicatethe point of introduc-
tion wIth arrows;

(4) for each Unit operationin which thetemperatureis
not amb~c-nt,specify temperatureor temperature
rangein eachblockof the flow diagram;

(5) specify operating pressureor pt-essurarange in
eacnblock of the flow diagram for eachunit spatation
in which pressureis not atmospheric;

(C) identify the composition of the reaction vessel
whereveroneis used;

(7) numberall points in the flow diagramfrom which
thechemicalsubstancewt) I be releasedinto theenvir-
onment. SeetheexampleprovIded.

EPA Form 7710-51(9-86)
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Section B — Environmental ReleaseandDisposal

Co/umn(l) Foreachreleasepoint indicatedin theflow
diagram (part II, section A), enter the corresponding
number.

Column(2) — Estimatethe amount of the chemical(in
kg/day for continuousoperationsor kg/batchfor batch
operations)that will be releasedfrom the releasepoint
before entering control technology. Baseyour estimate
on your maximum 12-monthproductionvolume.

Column (4) — Enter the medium(air, water, land) into
which the releasestreamdischarges(whether or not
control technologyis used).

Column(5~—For releasesto theair andwater,describe
the type of technologyusedto control thereleaseof the
chemical.Examplesof control technologiesinclude car-
bon filter, scrubber, and biological treatment(primary,
secondary,etc.).Give ascompleteadescriptionaspossi-
ble. Enter“none” if no control technologyis usedandthe
substanceis releaseddirectly to the environment.For
disposal on land, describe the landfill site construction
(including liners) and handling procedures.Describe
landfill containers.
Column(7,)—Mark(x) theappropriatebox and/orspecify
other destinationsof water releases.
Columns~3)and~6,)— Notethat you must make separate
confidentialityclaimsfor the releasenumberandamount
of chemical substancereleasedand other releaseand
disposal information.
Part lii — Production. Import, and UseInformation-
A. Production Information
Production volume — Report the production volume for
the past 12 monthsof production.Also reportthe maxi-
mum productionvolume for any consecutive12-month
period during the past3 yearsof manufacture.Provide
this information in kilograms. Includein your reportthe
amountsproducedby personsundercontractto you. If
part of the amountmanufacturedis for export, include
this amount in your reports.

B. Use Information

Column(1)— Identify each possiblecategoryof useof the
chemicalsubstanceby describingits function andappli-
cation. “Function” is relatedto theinherentphysicaland
chemical propertiesof the substance(e.g., degreaser,
catalyst,plasticizer, ultraviolet absorber).“Application”
refersto the useof thesubstancein particular processes
or products(e.g.,adegreasermaybeusedforcleaningof
fabricatedmetal parts).Following are someexamplesof
how you should describecategoriesof use:
o a dispersedye carrier for finishing polyester fibers
o a cross-linkingagentfor epoxy-likecoatingsfor metal

surfaces
° a flame retardantfor surfaceapplication on cotton

apparel,textile homefurnishings,andexteriorcanvas
products

° asurfactantin automobilespraywax
° a colorantfor paperandothercellulosics

Column(3) — Report thepercentof the total production
volumeduringthe past12 monthsmanufacturedfor each
categoryof use.

Column(5)— Estimatethe weight percentof thechemi-
cal substancecontainedin any formulatedmixture, sus-
pension,emulsion,solution, or gel associatedwith each
categoryof use as manufactured-forcommercial pur-
posesat sitesunderyour control.Wherethesubstanceis
distributed from your site neat, -enter N/A for not
applicable.

For example:

Surfactant in
automobile
spray wax

FormulatedPro-

Colorantfor paper colorant (solution)
and other
ce)lulosics

Column (7)— Mark (x) to indicateif the categoryof use is
site-limited.Also mark (x) to indicatewhetherthe useis
for industrial, commercial, and/or consumer use as
definedbelow.Mark morethanonebox, if appropriate.
Forexample,asurfactantin anautomobilewaxmayhave
a consumerusein liquid wax, a commercialusein auto
washes,and an industrial use by automobile manu-
facturers.

Site-limited: The substanceis usedonly on the contig-
uousproperty unit where it is manufacturedand not
intentionallydistributedoutsidethatsiteexceptforwaste
disposal.This includesall factories,storagespace,and
warehousesat the site. An examplewould bean inter-
mediatewhich is further reactedon-site to producea
chemical product.
Industria/:Thechemicalsubstanceor productscontaining
the substanceare usedonly at the site of other manufac-
turersor processors,e.g., textile dyeing, paint formula-
tion, useof a resin to manufactureanarticle. -

Commercial:The chemical substanceor products con-
taining the substanceare usedby a commercial enter-
prise providing a consumerservice,e.g.,useby commer-
cial dry cleaning establishments, use by painting
contractors,or use by roofers in commercial building
construction.
Consumer: Thechemicalsubstanceor productscontain-
ing the substanceare used by private individuals in or
arounda residence,or during recreation,or for anyother
personaluseor enjoyment,e.g.,automotivepolish,dyed
wearingapparel,householdcleaners,etc.

Columns (2), (4). (6). (8) — Note that you must make
separateconfidentiality claims for the description of the
categoryof use,thepercentof productiondevotedto each
category,andotheruseinformation.The information in
this sectionis usedto evaluatepotentialexposureof the
chemical.If you wish to provide any additional informa-
tion whichwouldassistin thisanalysis,it maybesubmit-
tedasoptional information.

Categoryof Use

Cross-linkingagent
for epoxy.type
coatingsfor metal
surfaces

Flameretardantfor
cottonapparel

duct as
Manufactured

none;distributed
neat

none;disttibuted
neat

spray autowax
(suspension)

Percent of Chem-
ical Substance

N/A

N/A

4

55
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